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Meet Death in Snow Slide at Muldoon
*  ' f  ¥ H- ¥ If

Bodies of Two 
Men Recovered; 
1 Still Missing

AVALANCHE BURIES TRIO 
CLEARIN^i ROAD to MKVE

BUSY S U IE  FOR

FtUl Program Is Aimouaoed 

For Maas Meeting Here 

Tuesday Afternoon

Program for the ouus meeting of 
•outh central Idaho bean grover*. 
scheduled for 3 p. m. In IV ln Falls 
Legion hall Tuesday, was announc' 
ed here this altemoon by the com
mittee tn charge.

The meeting irtU hear an tmUlne 
of efforts to iaIbo bean prices, vin 
be given a summary of the bean 
BltuaUoa at present, will ncetvA 
f l ^ b ^  reporta of tte natMs>

ed national bean 
Idaho.

The committeemen will be elected 
from four dlstrlcU Into which the 
south central. bean-growing area 
tiai been divided, those in charge 
of the jaeeUn« said.

iMterbaeb Cbafanaa 
H. O. lAuterbach, Hansen, has 

been- named temporary chairman 
for the aesslon. He Is president of 
the Twin Falls county Agricultural 
Conservation association 

The program announced today In
cluded:

Mr. Lauterbach will present an 
outline of whaMiw.ccmmlttee and 
others have done to date on the 
proposed besin program.

County Agent Harvey B. Hale will 
discuss the general bean situation 
and the present low price scale.

John B. Feldhusen,' Twin Palls, 
manager of the Bouthem Idaho 
pean arowers' assoolallon. will gJve 
an outline of the Chicago meeting 

, of bean producem and dealers, and 
will sketch the goals which it is 
hoped win be accompllslied by the 
national bean program. He will ex
plain In detail the three-point pro
gram which was developed at Chh 
cago and which nouth Idaho la eX‘ 
pected'to support.

Benwtn Spealu 

• Eira T. Bcnaon. extension econ
omist, will tAlk on the relation of 
beans to the fedeial (arm program, 
and the poesIbUlty of placing beans 
under that set>up. "

The election wUJ conclude the 
meeUng and will follow open forum 
diMusslon by growers from all parU 
of souUi central Idaho.

DIstrlota Into which the area has 
been divided fo^ purposes of elects 
Ing the committee for handUng co- 

(ConlbiBM M fM« *. CAlama •)

’ THAW 
aAUETliA, Kan., Deo. 19 (UJD 

—It didn't take O. A. Darby, 
rity engineer, long to thaw ont 

• his frosen water pipes. A blow- 
torqh he waji lulng exploded, 
oauslnf a fire that deatrojed his 
la^OO home.

BXn^HlON 
ARKAN6A6 OITY, Koi)., Deo. 

18 (U.R^MrA, 'I'om Bmyer re
quired treaimriit by a pliynlclHU 
today for hiiiYm< to her tnnEUin 
and lips after a freshly rnaited. 
i-|)raliiii(. CK( lo'Uil lit li> >'

WOKM-MIRKR
ANOE1.BS. Dec. 11 HJ.W- 

The mrrlisnlcsl warm-liirrr 
made Its bow .today, It lakes ad* 
vantaie of the worm's naive 
ciirluslly. Tho oadKcL Is puslted 
Into n wcinn hole when Ihe earth 
is (Kift urtcr a rain, and it seU 
lip vlbrnliotui, nxptalned Dr.Oarl 
Omeron, dentist, wbo.iflV«ut4d 
the Utliig. The worm crawls to 
Uie surtara In find out what It's 
all about, and trapped. 
Omeron nnld It’s wtiat rishisrmeo 

n A mbavi M n  A u iiif  (u(i

No. 1 Lures at Sun Valley

MULDOON, Dec. 18 (Special)—A email army of searchers 
hunted today for the body of Harold Brown, 26, Bellevue, 
one of three men killed when a roaring avalanche of snow, 
loosened by heavy rains, thundered down a mountain slope 
to bury a,mining road near this community.

Brown’s body was still unrecovere^ early this afternoon.
The other two who died in 

the sno\v slide were?
Leonard Gravitt, 26, Carey. 
Wartf lTaggett, 42, Nt^mpa, 
^'searching party of'80 men fronj 

here. Bellevue, Carey and Hailey 
was sent out to look for the trio 
as soon as n«ws of the snowslldo 
became knowi^ late Saturday. Sun
day morning a shift or A) more was 
sent out. a few additional.search
ers Joined the hunt last night, and 
30 more went today.

Aooiber Crew Tonight 
If  the body is not recovered to

day, another large crew will worK all 
night digging In the huge snow pUfi.

The bodies of Gravitt and Daggett 
were found at J3:45 a. m. Sunday.

The three men were employes of 
the Qarfleld SUver and Lead com
pany, and formed one-half tho pop- 
ulaUoa at the mine. They were first 
missed Saturday night 

The men had- been plowing the 
narrow, three-mile m d . .carved 
through the side of the ridge above 
ft deep ravine, to an effort to Iceep

----------------i e h lD d S rn n ttii ttm c k .
Vxwmlng and lo^Ung a mow 
ufiUl It became k deadly mass -of 
destruction. There were two slides. 

Strfkca Soddenly 
The first struck suddenly, rolUng 

the men and eight-ten tractor down 
into the bottom of the ravine. A 
second roared down over a 3,000- 
loot front, adding more snow and 
debris to the first, and obUteratiog 
trace of the road.

Oravltt was married last summer. 
(CeaUnuMI oa'Faft t, CoIdibb S) '

2MMIESIN 
REn VOIE

Shepherd, Sayer Will Book 

Reeleotion in Balloting 
Scheduled Tueiday

Two board members will seek re- 
clection Tuesday as tha election of 
U»e American Falla Reservoir dis
trict Is held In Kveh precincts. It 
was announced here thin afternoon 
by those In charge.

Seeking reelectlon to the board 
ara R. B. Shepherd of Jerome and 
F. B. SayCr of Z}llss. Botli men 
unopposed.

Holdover members of tlie board In
clude J. H. Darker, Buhl; A. A. 
Davls, Filer; C. J. Chapman, Wen
dell; W. H. Spence, Kimberly; H. K. 
Wiley, Springfield.

Following the flection the board 
will meet lii January at which time 
ofOcers will be named. Tliose sfrv- 
Ing at the present time are Mr. 
Sliepherd. president: Mr. Wiley, vice 
president; Mr. Parker, acoretary, and 
Ur. BpencP, treasurer.

Offlolal voting places will be as 
follows:

Court house. Twin Falls; town 
clerk's offlrr, Filer; H. W. Hommn 
real esate omrr. Duhl; town clerk's 
office, Wendrll; NorU) Bide Coal 
company, J^rtnno: i>lfhway distrua 
ofHce, Dllu; Dlackbum store, 
Bprlngfleld.

All projM-rty owners within the dls- 
trloi, tlielr wives or husbands, jm  
♦•allfled to Yote.-̂ " ^ '̂---

. Here are Ernest Ahseok, Alaakaa Bsklao, iusd atw of tbo rebuleer 
In the Ban Valey herd. Ernest, whoae erer-picaent grin wreathes 
his face in this Evening Times j^oto, Hnds Idaho •'nice”- bat says 
It seems colder than Alaska because there's m m  moisture.

Idaho “Nice Country,”
, JEaJdmo-Ern&t Thinks

Late
FLASHES

Bt  u s *  HOLDIIT
SUN v a l l e y , D « . 13 '(Spedal)-It’B a nice wnntry, 

thinks Ernest Ahsobk, Alaskan Eskimo youth who, with the 
Sun Valley reindeer herd, is No. 1 attraction for Sawtooth 
visitors.

Ernest Ja 21 years old and hails from Nome, Alaska.
“I like the country,”  said 

he Sunday. ‘The pecrple are 
swell. Yes, very nice coun
try."

He speaks fair English and hss 
picked up a number of slang ex
pressions.

IS In Bera Now

There are IS .reindeer In the herd 
now. he said, Sixteen were In the 
hM ^to sUrt with, Imt tliree died 
en route. One of these—a pet baby 
deer—was fed too many cigarette 
stubs and other trash by passen
gers on the boat Nanuk, which car
ried the reindeer from Nome to 
BeatUe,
K Tho herd wss flown by airplane 
from Oolovln. Alaska, to Nome, 
XTheyvo been hem In Bun Valley 
since the middle of September. 
'Eskimo Emeat noUcQs Uie cold 

more in Idaho than he does In Al
aska. because he says It’s damper 
here In Idaho. OUierwlse, he de
clared, weaUier condlUons, trees, 
shrubs, etc., are the aame.

If you think of Eskimos as all 
rigged out In parkab and sikndry 
other. Arcllo accessories, Brnrnt 
might disappoint you. His favorll/i 
costume consists ol levls, a Jumi>er 
and an ever-present cap. But »io 
does have a parka, although he isn't 
wearing it now. He has ordered

TROOP WITHDRAWAIi 
HANKOW, China, Dee. I I  <UJO' 

—U weuBlfkially anncwneed 
here tedi^ Uul'iaaaiucx Kat- 
ahek bad ordered wltbdrawal of 
Ohinew troopa freta Naaklag.

M RBPOBTSD KILLBD 
NKW YOaK. Dte. \l 

The Soceny-Vaeum* ‘ oempaay 
today announced It had reeeivel 
prttWe cable advloea fresa China 
indicating that M! twnons w m  
killed when Japasun alrplaaea 
bombed fear Aaerkan ships 
near Nanking early floaday.

BIX MlgglNO 
WAHIIINQTON, Dee. I I  nj.R> 

—Admiral H.i R. Yarnel), oem- 
mandrr of M  U. II. AsiaUe f1«et, 
reported navy depart-
rf^nt today that unofficial ln--« 
formation Indlealed aboat six 
penent uoaeeoanted lor In the 
destrvrllon of the V. l^n- 

' boat Pansy.

Armamcfit Expenditurea 
Set New Total Recordt
QBNRVA. (Deo. 11 (U.Q — The 

Leaguo of NaKons I0S7 armaments 
year book. piibllMied today, showed 
the world armumrnts expendlturet 
In 1037 i-rurheil n record toUl Of «7,- 
100,000,000 In old gold dollars, or 
approximately »13,000,000,000 at the 
present rate.

Tlin exiMixlllure far exceeds the 
previous recorrl ol •S,MO,D0O,000 In 
old gold dollnni In 1030 and I3.&00,- 
000,000 111 Ulo liitl year before the 
war. •

llfl's Goed.NaturWl 
Kmest la good-natured. His face 

bpsr* grin. Bhort and 
stocky, lie <̂ elg)is about IBO pounds, 
although lir's scarcely five feet tsll, 

He sayn lie went to school llirce 
years In N'nne, Tiiat’s all.
•His fsvorllo dish?
"Fish," RnUl he,

. "Whst kitirl of /Dih?"
"Oh, JUH IWI. Any kind of flsli,- 
Emesl ]iiiilisl)ly won't live In an 

Igloo—ho Miyn he’s getting prrily
(Oonilhiirit on r«i« I, Column T)

IS
S O lD lT W l  
10 K H  BIDDERS

IntermouQtain Kereford Hen 

Dispose of 150 Animala 

At Oommiaiion Tarda

Hereford blueblood buUs, pride of 
stock raisers In Idaho, Uoatana and 
Oregon, today were offered at-auc
tion as the first annual bull sale, 
spon-wred by the Intermountaln 
Hereford assoclaUon and held at the 
arena of the Twin Falls U ^ o c k  
CommUsion company, MW "Tim- 
pleted late this aftemoiar 

Betwetiv 125 and 150 ifctaial#, each 
registered and bearii^the official 
registration Ug. were iold from the 
ring to buyers from over the western 
states. Before the sale started the 
buyers heard Edward RIggan, ViC' 
tor, president of the association, 
term the stock offered as «wnii 
from the "outstaadlng blobd Unca 
the United States." He said each 
bull, was guaranteed perfect and 
sound that each had health oer̂  
tUlcates showing they were free 
ftom tuberculosis or Bang's disease. 

Pint Goes at 1178 
Urst bun offered at the sale today 

was “Max Domino," bred by Mr. 
Rlggan. The animal brought 1175. 
Second sale was 'Vel Tone,** ft calf 
bred by Seth Burstedt. THe animal 
brought 1140. Other

Three Standard Oil Ships 
Also Sunk in China R iv ^  
Hull Orders Compensation

American Victim

out the day ranged higher and lower 
than the two original starts.

Animals were entered in the sale 
hy such naUonally knovn Bereloid 
breeders as Albert Uehltaom, P. M, 
FhUlips, O. A: Luther and mhu, John 
E. HlU, Calvin W. Bennett, Seth 
Buistedt. V. J. X4ok]«r. P*tiUn« B. 
abVBUB. L B. Chtney and Ur.

thiTiale W"7ftuoti6eNtf
«er» Ool. E. O. Wa!t«n ftod OoL DAB 
Coffee. They were aalsted by 
Charles Cook of Loe Antelet.

flevcnty-flve membera of Jhe aau< 
elation and, gueets attended the flnt 

(CoBtiaa*d OB ran •, CWtuua •)

I S l E M B
GUARDTDDEAIH

South^Oarolina Oonviots Use 

- ttiiior-filBdea in Attempt 

To Kioape

COLUMBIA, 0. Oh Dec. IS a 
Six desperate convicts who seized 
a guard captain as hoatage and 
stabbed him to death rather llisn 
surrender to Oov. Olio D. Johnnton, 
were locked under heavy guard to
day while Uireatenlnc erowc> mill
ed about Uie state penitentiary,

■nie prisoners, all long-term con- 
IvlcU, broke Into the office of J. 
Olln Sanders, captain of the prison 
.guard yesterday, and cowed the 61- 
year-old officer with a gun which 
was revealed later to have been an 
Imitation of Ingenious (IrnlRii. The 
men were also armed wllh several 
homemade knives fashlotird from 
scissors stolen from the prMon tailor 
sltop.

The’prisoners ordered Banders to 
Issue orders for Uielr relrnne, de
manding an automobile and escort 
from Ute penitentiary. Huiulprs rs- 
fused.

He was stabbed.
Sheriff TT Alex Heli>e nf Rlrh 

mmid (Columbia) county said that 
William Woods, alleged Intdrr of 
Iho prisoners, who In nrrvlng 10 
years for highway robbrry'niKl liir- 
reny. confessed tn tlin slabbing, lie 
admitted today after hmirs of fine*- 
tlonlng Uiat he plunged the wea
pon, an Iron bar filed t<i a raplrr 
imlnt, into Banders' bark flvn Umrn. 
lie said the oUiers, Iheir sclMori 
blades ready, held Sanilrn.

I D A H W i l L S

nuriT:, Mont,, Dec,-ia ain-Pat- 
rlrk (1. ilrrraif, almut 30, of Clinllls 
Ida., died today ((tm a suicidal shot
gun blast, lie left a noUi saying "I’m 
doing thU for love." giving the ad
dress of Miss nuby Herran, Ciiallls.

Herran bought |im lat« yester
day and blew a hole in hla chelt as 
he stood beneath » rikllfoad bridge, 
A motorist found him lying on ihe 
aldewalk and ruslied him to a hoa- 
Plta| where he lingered unlll late 
UiU morultig.

Los Anfleles Man Announces Planned Intention 
.To Give justness to His Would-Be Murderer

I/OH AN<iKI.rH, 1)00. 19 W.I#
—Joliii I. ITlrriioii, 41, hired a 
man l<> jiniiilrr hi* "best friend," I 
Pinyd (; WlUirnw, 81, to gain 
fw lw l -•« Withrow's prosper- 
niiii III ii>< KinniitDcliirliig bual- 
nrin. 'I'lif |iliit failed. Peterson 
ronfi'A'Mi iinil cominltled sul- 
cliti’. iDiiny Wlllirov/ nmiounc- 
ed Hint lin had Intended glv« 
inn l’iilci*'"> ti>e business as ft 
ClirlMiiisn pirMnt,

. -.Yf,;' WHlirow ssld sadly. "X 
wan K‘ibiK
Chrltiinittt <i«y-at the aame 
tlnir I RHVo inirUds Uie blcydlee 
1 iioimhi for them. I'd. been 
Itlntiiiliiti 10 h a n d  him the,oon- 
eeni inr a long lime, And Uien 
ihin hii|i|i<'i>s—life's a funny . 
ptoiwslUoh"

Patern'in'A widow Deatrlco and 
WlUirow’n »l(ii Ada, am sis
ters, I^ir in vnu.1 Ihn fsmlllrs 
were rioj'o Iilr'inlN, 'nipy ran»n 
lMT« tr<Mn UuiKf l(npl(lK, Mich , 
tAgeUirr niKl IhoK' lit>ii«rs arrois 
tho slrrrl fioiii pbcIi oilier. 
WlUirow Kovr I'rlriMMi H Job as 
aaleemaii in llir dniH >'on<«rii. 
The two fainlllrh wcm st illn- 
ner togeUirr «l Wllhrow'a 
home Balurdiiy nliilit wlin) po
lio* came Jot PsUsmih and tl\o 
Story came out.

Oontronted at Dm sta
tion by Uie man hn' lihnl for 
the murder, Prlprmm miilcnwd. 
M  admitted picking ui> l«'i>rri 
Vueu. SI. a.psrt-llmn inovie nr- 
Uet, and Olfcrlnu lilm lioo to 
bw i Vu Vi lUl t

rrowtnr. Buess pretondeil to 
agree, but informed imllcr, who 
Iold hlln to go ahead wyh Uie 
plans and trap Peterson.

UeUctlve Alrto Corslnl jKwed 
nr a "gunman" )>el of Hiipm, 
and they railed Peterson away 
from the dinner itarly natnrdny 
nlglit

Peterson calmly admlKed It 
hII, Bn rmite lo-a.cell, he asked 
for Ills cigarette ease. A police
man carefully ahoqk out U\a 
cliarettes. A imall paekaie rame 
oul, and U>e oKloer was start
ing to examine It wMn Peter
son siiatohed and sw(illowed It.

"Ooodbye boys, yoifll never 
pin this on me," he ehouted. He 
died A few m^utee laler in the 
poll?? UofpitfLl,

Jean Dekoveo. Xl-yUr-oM 
Amerleaa daaeer, p le ta reA  
above, waa ^v t ene In ft leag 
■trfng of TtetlBs mnrdered Ity 
Engene Weldmann. a Onman 
resident of raris. Today Weld- 
naan confeased (o the mnrder 
«t hU atztli vlcUm-ft Ulse 
Jeann*' Keller, at bit St. aend 
•bonier Vina."

? o l i e e r S e e k

SixA yictim 
Of Murderer

PAEU. Dm . U  di.R)—The 
•Blaebeftrd of 8t, Cload." Ed- 

.  geae Oeorgk WeUeaaan. today 
eonfeaeed a alxth morder-tbat 
of,. .Jeanne Keller, ft blo«d 
Alsatian' wooaa who diup- 
peored two months aga.

Niunber Dead in Attack^till 
Unknown; British Craft Hit

9y ld)WA&D W. BKATTIS
(Copyright. 49S7. VAlted Preaa)

SHANGHAI, Dec. 18 CU.Pj-Survlvors of. the United 
States gunboat Panay, sunk almost without ft. trace in the 
Yangtse river by Japanese air bombers near Nankinff* 
huddled on the river banks tonight, awaiting rescue by the 
British gunboat Bee.

The Bee, racing to the rescue, found only a launch stuck 
in the mud to indicate the Panay’s fate.

In addition .to the Panay». three Standard Oil>boftta~w«r«- 
aunk or wrecked, and four British gunboats ^  two t lS i  

‘ were attacked. ABritish sea*

pi:

Hun Preientt DemftBds to 

Japanese Snvoy; Bays 

FDR Shocked

man was killed on the gun* 
boat Ladybird.

Row many were wooodod U  'tlie 
Panay f t^ th e  Btandaid 
oould not b* det«mtne<t,-but tM>M

Bushes, the marter, fulfttnl a brok> 
«a l«8. U . A. r .  h sO m , v s m M n  
officer, was wounded, aa w u  S. F. 
OftMU, elaifc 10 the V t O m  
embftiiyfttMaiiUng. 

m  addition to ft mw. of ftboQt 
t least u  dvUlftoi Indudtot lo or 

mors Amexteaai. woe cn lh i Pansy.

WAflHXHOTON, IM . U  (UJMIlM 
United SUtei today demaodad that 
full tttlgfacUon 
for the Pa&ay bombbs b» dvea br 

th tJap ftaw oi^l. . ,
aeentaiy o( '0Mta OOKWl M  

pnMstod the dnoaMpenoaaQjr t« 
the Japtneae ajnbiisfiftor Blro«l 
Salto.

He t » that Frealdmt

By PSTEB O. KH0DE8
PARIS, D«o. 18 OJJO-A blond Al

satian woman, Jeanne Keller, who 
ppeared ftwo oonths ago, was 

believed to  hkve been Uie sixth vie* 
tlm of the bl&beard of Balnt Cloud, 
Sugene Qeoite Weldmann.

Tax! driver^ and neighbors of tho 
alleged executioner of a kidnap- 
murder ^ng . Identified M lu Keller 
to Mllce aa ”the woman in grern 
pajamas'* seen with Weldmann at 
the murder rllla. ^

They saw her frequently in tffl 
garden and with Weldmann on mo
tor rides In the surrounding for- 
este. • .

r ind Torso 
AS police were given addltldiml 

InformaUon about what wae'-belinv- 
ed to have been Weldmann's sluth 
"murder for pay," rural aulliorltlrn 
attempted to Identify a torso fiKlicd 
Qut of the Rhone rIvCr near An- 
danee as that of Miss Keller.

Magistrate l^aurlce Berry ordered 
all of Weldmihin’a newly-plant«d 

(CMUausd ragt t. Column «)

bwuou mil wis ucvio w« uiuw-
crimlnate bombing of Amerloao tnd 
other non-Chlnesa vessel* on the 
Yangtee.

Hull conveyed the Presldestt 
queat thati&iha Japanese Emperor 
Hlrohlto be penctially informed of 
tbe President*! feelings.

While aooeptlng for the time being 
Uie profuse apotogles and- expres- 
slons of regret for the Panay Inci
dent, HuU Informed 6all^:

The President requesta that hla 
feeling of ahock ftnd concern over 
the Panay Incident be conveyed to 
bnperor Hlrohlto.

ENGIISHPIIOIEST
A M K O N W S

Oreat B iltaln to Cooperate 

With U, S. in Demands 

To Japanese

M E T  SESSION ■ 
HEIDBYBOAIID

Bumora Freely Oiroulntnd 

That tlesi Will Bo 

Disohargod
_________

DOIAB, tda., Deo, 13 (Uni nm 
Idaho state board of prlsons-nMIl 
minus Uie services of Oov. litirsilln 
Clark, who remained aloot In lUn 
office—today met in secret for l̂'<l 
ably the last aeaslon oonrrrnliiK tho 
suicide leap of Dougina Van VIhi-Ic.

The rumor wAs freely circulntnl 
that Ihe board would dlrrliargc 
Warden William Oe«i, Membrrn of 
the board termed Uie suicide iiiri- 
denl aa "dlimracefiil" amt taUl kl 
was tlie result of a ''poor Blliiniidn " 
at the prison.

Ira Masters, aecrrUry of Alntr, 
said the entire afaflf had been "imd- 
ly muddled from start to flniAli “ 

Atlomey-toeneral J. W. 'l-sylor 
aald, ‘1 think the lUiclde of Vuii 
Vlaok waa either Uie rwulC o( i 
frame-up or Juat plain atupldlly.

Tlie boatd revealed Uut thsre ha 
been two raaor blades found-on. 
In Van Vlaok'a mouth, the oilier in 
hU cell—Uia«)lght of the death leap. 

Question of who smuggled them m 
to the prisoner' was sUU unsolved, 
the board Hid,

boata. aoobotod aNngalde, w m  at
tacked fout ttmiB. Thrgft ) A i ^  tn 
each attack plumed down In powgr 
dives tnm  ateot IfiOO to IjtoSutit. 
Tbp louith attfttk. tt w u  aasartad, 
canio Dearly three boura after tha 
flTflt, whan the atrtekaa ahlpa v o «  
either aunk or beaebed. oo a  t 
In “

I/ONDON, Deo. IS OJ.W — Great 
Orllaln haa protested strongly to 
Japan against yesterday's attacks on 
llrllisli warships and tugs In the 
YiinKtu, Porelgn Secretary Anth- 
uny ICden Informed a questioner to
day In tlia house of conw\otis.

■nte aeriousneu of these Incl- 
dpnts needs no emphasis," Eden de- 
rliirrd.

"In iiddiUon, a United KIaIts gim- 
Ifoiit han been atUckcd wllli low of 
jifr." Eden continued, "'riie two gov* 
rrnments are In conanhitlnn."

Anked whether he would bear In 
inliid Uio desirability of asking for 
omiwiuaUon from Japan, Uie for- 
rltfii secretary replied:

"Yes, sir." ’ '
>Ie refused to reply to a questlor 

on whether there hold been conver 
iintlons with Tlie Netherlands gov- 
rnneYit about defense coo|wratlon In

Edrn’s statement bom out earlier 
rr|Hirln that Drltahi lAid the United 
Hliite plan to proceed along the 
Aiiino llnri, but Individually and not 
in rnurert,

'llio atlarka on an American gun- 
lioitt and three American merchant 
vrMtrls, all listed as sunk, t4mk pren- 
nlpiire over the att^ckn on Hrltlsh 
nliipn In late morning ritras of tha 
liewepaiwrs,

Uut the attacks on the DrlUsh 
*hlps brought editorial comment of 
Ihe aligrlcst tone.

Ho datalla of tba attack wete ire* 
eelved untU today, but diaaatar Vte 
feared when tha Panay*a radio, ae»d- 
Ing to her aUtar ahip Lum , sud
denly oeaaed at 1:U p. m. yaatar^ 
day, when It waa first attacked.

*rbe Bee, Ita own dapka aearred 
by tbe Japaaeaa atttek, rftoad down 
tbe river to tba vUUca of Wnhitwv 
Where moet of tha aurnvora wn« be- 
U)ved to hava been landed.

When aha arrived, the Panay and 
the Stftodard OU boat Helping had 
vanished. Tbe Btandard Oil boat 
Melahla was burning at a wharf. Tha 
Melan waa beached and deaerted.

No Sign of Barvlvoci 
There'was no algn of aurvlvora. 

Alter a search, tha Baa atghtad four 
men plodding alcng the bank. They 
ware J, V. Pickering of CadU, O.. 
Nanking manager of Blandard OU; 
Chief MachlnlsVa Mate Vernon F. 
Pickett of tlie Panay; Machinlst'a 
Mate and Clau William, T. Hoyla 
of the Panay, and a Chlneae aervaot^ 

They aald 11 forelgneca were walk- - 
Ing along the aouth bank, hoping to 

(CoaUauad «a ra ft I, CalaaiB I)

P M  BOMBING 
HOIDSSPOIIIGIIT

Sinking of Ship Becomes. 

Principal Topic of 

Convocation

o r d k m A  rbinbtatbo

WAfllilNQTON, Deo. IS (OW-'nia 
national labor relaUona board haa 
ordered Uie Star PublUhlnf 0 
pany of Beettta, Wash,, lo reins 
aO employes, memben u  tba An

WAfllllNdTON, Dcfl. IS ftl.W-Tha 
bombing and sinking of tlie U. & 
gunboat Panay near Nanking be* 
capie the principal subject of d>s* 
cusnlon among congressmen to^ay.

Administration leaders feared that 
the cleslre of aenators and repre-
aentatlvea U> aUte their views on.th# 
Incident might preclude the pftaasi e ' 
of any leglalaUon before tha ^ rtal

adiourna next week, 
l l  wu Indkjatad Uiat Uie a o ^ W  

neuirallly Woo In oongraae wojdl , 
make a vigorous attempt to loaoa tte
adminlslraUon to Mtoa i)ie Mut«a)* 
ILyiawlntoarraot , _

neuUaUty bloei, .............. '
oplnton agatuA'

onoa i«gardln| ---- -
siuiatlotv-prefanby aUkt neutral*

**»n*% foeS!ftily . D,
(CaaUaaee e« fM l l .  vulusj« Sl i',



IDAHO EVEinNOTIBrtS; TWIN rALtS, IDAHO ll<n«4'. IMT

OPENS CONSIDERATION OF WAGES, HOURS MEASURE i
NEWS IN 

BRIEF
,------- --------- ABnottnow

Oonunitlee Diioliarged 

B yT otflo fS88 to I tZ i  
i  Months X&dB

WA6B1N0T0M. OM. It OlO-'Rie 
Itoow taiMj undertaok ooesldin- 
Uon of tiu ftdmlolsfndon wtgei- 
hotin biU after a four moothi deity 
dot to oppoelUon of the rules com> 
nlUee.
'  OKttMntttOQ of the ptt«m-bole<l 
MMNM wm u&dcrteMn after tb« 
IMM broka tbe loot dMdlock with 

.■ two votM. Hm tint TOU ditcbaned 
tba niM eommittM to a rou caU or 
an  to m  t tm  tuSm  muidera'. 
tka-ef a nil* lot. of th« 
wafM«Jwnn biU. Oba neond vas a 
jrtandlng vote «f 111 to 37 approving 

,th« nito pKn>ldlari(ir Anir houn d»> 
b a t o o n t i u b i u . .

By oaaaliiioui oeoattt tha rula 
then \ras amcDded to anm dx boura 
of dlttoialon. 8rM M ata ln whloh 
OiaUnaa.Maiy T. MOrtoo. D., N. 

' of tlw lutiia labc* oeaualttM a >  
. peaM for opw e0utd«ratl0B of the 

U D ud  R«p. Biweaa S. coi. D . CHu. 
flppOMd the method, praoeded tho 

!>• twovotM.
liMDWblle. wrangllns. over ■ the 

problem of financing the, new. farm 
profram virtually blaittd hopea 

'-'•eoato ieadera for an'tidy tote oa

. ,
ieilate apptand to be divided 

£' 'r toto four oaapit 1—m  iMdMhlp 
^ ' oppoaiBK plaeloc a'leglilativa OaU- 

U (  «D the aauRmt to be appioprU

Birth Aiuouiecd 
Ut, and Ura. Olan UoOoy have 

lonouDced the reoent birth of a son 
n Jerome.

Oo to Oout 
N. A. Spence and hla daukhtar. 

Mrs. Robert Rushes, left yeeteroay 
for California where they wUl irlilt.

Seinma from Trip 
'  Brwin Bchrelberhae returned from 
SeatUe after being engaged In bus- 
tnesa there for the put week.

M U .  S. BOA'
Three Btandftrd OU Ships 

Are AUo Bombed in 
Tangtfft BiTor

Leaves BotptUi 
M<« Margaret Beethoff, Instruc

tor In the high school, baa rettlmed 
to her homefrom the hospital where 
•he aubmlttad to an operation.

At Home 
Mrs. A. R. Oetrander has been 

from the hospital and U 
eonvalaeeing at her homo, friends 
vero Informed today.

lCr». Ralph Cammack. who h u  
been vary lU at her home for a 
month. IS greatly Improvwi. it is. 
learned. _____

CDtergecs OperaUoo
- - ------ Junior at Stan

ford tmivmlty. submitted to aa op- 
mtloQ on Saturday aft«moon and 
s in utiafaotoiy eondltioo, U has 
been learned here.

MlaHonary of the ChrlsUan 
^uxob win maet Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
M 510 Fourth avenue easi Ulsa Lura 
LM 0htep and OlatfBoe Bergman 
«m  be In otaai(ge of the program.

* j ? a t h a n * s t u d e n t  at tha 
TJnlversUir of Idaho, southern 
branch, took part In the pageant 
ye«te«lay_wWijft is given,each year 
by the speech H

Te Betum Here 
WlUlam U. Buttaar. sod of Mrs. 

H. G. Buttneri is to return here 
thia waak for'Ohrtitmaa vaoaUon. 
S r ia  a'mtB'eiAUttin t t  tha high 
Mbool of Maw Undoo MUltaqr tn- 
itttu te .l^eU .

OtetoaaB 4. Warraa Uaddan «t 
tba U i^  Mlattaa btert taitUlad 
tagM. tbo . seBtto' ednoatlon an4

. M d o o M a B S jir i ln ^

Modltlooi a n  eo aiMntlaUy 
■" '*1**^* — ¥>ld,:.-that obe

U ib o  t re g ra n . WiU S tre ii 
DriT«, f te t«

i m  haaKh.program win 
dlaaaaaa and c n ^  

. Dr. Jamea W. Hawkins. <u- 
oMta^dJvliion o f.pab lto  
v tt t ’tM o a r ta n  In Bolaa

V.Mlte Of. I

M  « l iM tm al and ehlld haa 
l.-'Otpplad ehOdion, a S  L  . .
----  ‘lO ^ Of tha d h ^  of

to Cl route to Rupert 
t a i  Dr. UoMartla 
^ t at tba L  D. a. atake

----ttuUoedhara
\ I ^ e . unit

' ■ 'jp iK *  a w u a w  piMM ii, « 5

to to to I

_______ , and
tfM&astlo ptooedure wiU 

Uie tight aialbst

M t 'thai'*fa^U« of

a rm  M l* i>
reach foreign warahlpa. and that sur
viving officer! and man wore on the 
nort^ bank, pnaumably' at Boh-
slen. ^

jap&neee bavo offarad to aand an 
army transport plaaa with fuppitea 
tnd mediclM to the survivors, and 
also to bring off tsxf wounded. They 
have Apolodaed profusely for. tha 
attacks and nrotnjaed . to punish 
thoea reeponslBM. At about tha eame 
time the Panajr i*at attaokad. four 
British warehlpa and two British 
tugs vera attMkad at other poInU 
along tha rlvai^-ftll by^apanaaa ar
tillery and macMiK guns, or by Jap
anese

The Bee and the'Ladybird, gun
boats. Were attacked about ISO mUes 
up nrer. The: Be* axraped UghUy. 
But aboard tba lAdrblrd a blue- 
acket was klUed^fieaman T. N. 
xnergan. who waa In the stoker’a 
mew room when H was wrecked hy 
an artiuery shea. Vour ahells hit 
the foremast One daniaged a aU* 
Inch gun. One wrecked the officers’ 
bath room, anothai tba wttolasa 
aerials.

PANHy BDMBING 
111

Slnkliiff -of -  BUjp < B«oom«s 
M nelpftl Topic of 

OoBTdnatioa .

TWO prap«« o< L«‘ 
u d  H n. nuieea

Brahman, were stolen Saturdaar aft- 
Miooon from a private machine 
ptrkad at tha rear of tha Price 
Banlware. local poUoe reoords show. 
One of the punaa cootalned O .

Btadeat Arrives 
Mrs. Dorothy Alworth. student at 

ttMtrnlvmlty ot OallfoRda.^to'b«re 
to RMod Obrtobnaa n o a ^  and la 
a  ttt«it ,»t, t o . b w

5 S lroS l* il»  ■ studint’S ^ —
«lD retu tf lMr.T4E; t

_ M ^ 3 a a £ ? B 0Ulngsworth. stu> 
dent » t tha Xtalvenity of Sotithom 

has returned for tha h<d> 
ldan; :Bha. WM mat >n Salt Uka 
Olty, b »h«J> i«oU , Mr. and Ifra. 
Umar BoUlnffwotlh. and Mlu Dor* 
othy Eaod, ^

ronaaf BeaSdert Here
notoort V. I d w a ^  formerly with 

the n ia t Nattccal bank and now

S2L.?Sf.uS'«S'JSS^i
Loa Angalaa. toft today after spend% 
ins aeveral dayi.hm: Re eame to 
Twin FaUa *ro|n toenver.

^ Mra. Van B. Wright wlu be guaat 
speaker on the T.-T. A. broadcast 
Tuaadky at-<Tt8 p. m. over KTW. 
Her topto wUI be ■'Home, the Ohlld'a 
Safety Center” and vloUn and piano 
numbers will be played by Mr. and 
lira. A. B. yiranclik

■erhal OoBlbraea
aey. W. Jt. 00*, PorUaod, w>ll con-, 

tlnue to oondoot revival servlcee at 
the MannonlU ehureh daily at 7:90 
p. m. Rto topto last evening was 
••Hollneae." Rev. Claud Pratt will 
lead the alnglng thu week. ^

nnd eoun^ health unit 
'  be at tba prtrato

—  time Dr. UoMartln 
"check-up cUnJo" tot 

,«hifdr«B now under tre*t- 
H ba hew In Twin ralu on 

W or W. one-hundred more 
-wngsters will be treat«l

ttelart year, tie said,
* “  »w, consultant ortho- 

.. win aiimlne at tha 
^ h e j U U t h l a  month.

Nevadans Injured 
As Machlncg Hit

. .A  Twin Jhlls man and two r«ai- 
‘ dent* of San Jacinto. i«ev„ sustaitiod 

-I—  ---------- -ir when their

Jndga 0. P. Dorall. Twin 
ram  new goveiM  el tlie 
Ulah.Idaho Ktwanto,
piealded at'a week-aad meeting 
of the dhtrlet at PoeateOe.

H « E S
miHGnoL

0. p . DaTAll, D lit. OoTsnior- 
Sloot, Other Offioisrt 

Attend K e«t

mu)ded"ttiM __________
aak immodiatily (or m  nparaUons

bo. lo&g. obalrman of tha focaign 
relaUons committee, said any United 
States action would "depend on tha 
clroumstanoea.” He said that ao far 
there did not appear full and accur
ate Information u  to Just how the 
Incddeat recurred.

-BegreUaUe Thing"
"All Indication to that It w u Just 
qa of the regretUMo things. I t  does 

_ot appear so far to raQulte draatlo 
.action by the United Statea."

Sen. Bbert D. Ihomaa. D.. Utah, 
a member of the foreign reUtlons 
oommlttee said:

n f  Japanhaei________________
tty and fipologlM there tonot aych

Maas meeting of the Workers' Al
liance will be held at the courthouse 
at a p. m. today, Organiser Perry 
Morris announced. Topic ot the 
meeting will be action to loroe WPA 
to allocato more }oba under Natlona 
AlUanee claims, as revealed In the 
Evening Tlmea a week ago, that 
300,000 Jobe are being wItM ' ‘

MaaSeoght
A. L. Arnold, traveling in an auto

mobile puling a Vsgabond house 
traitor, today was uritd to contact 
operator three at Idaho Palls to re
ceive an important meswie. Lootl 
police have been asked to aid in tha 
•earoh for the man who was known 
to be here UU lu t week.

A^ the lleepltal
PaUenU admitted to the hospital 

were Mre. Ada Miller, Mrs.‘Marnr«t 
Anderson. Mtse Marthe SaIJo, T^ln 
Palls; Mrs. W, A, Uncoln. Pltor. 
Thoee dismissed were Pred BralU- 
ford. Mias Mirgaret Seethdff. Twin 
palls; A1 Wonenterg, 1. QuU , PUeri 
Mra. Wlnnlb Patrick, Buhl.

Id ap________ ___________ _
____ ttM  the Uniud States can do.
-Tou cant go-to war with a nation 
whtoh admiu It waa wrong.

"Of oourae there will be a demand 
by the public for getting all such 
boeto eot of there tai order to mvoid 
■uch Incidents, but that to the last 
thing we want to do with boaU of 
thto parUoular kind. The Panu was 
there on a mission of marcv and per- 
formtof etaotiy tha duty for which 
we have auch boato there."

O E U T f l l l E S
F R E D U i E H D
l01I8nU.Y. Dec. 18 (Spedal)- 

Pred M. Underwood, u . Kimberly 
rancher, died at hU home Sunday 
at 6:10 a. m. He waa bom at Bo> 
cheeter, Mich., and waa the youngeat 
aoQ of Benjamin and Ctoanthia 
Underwood.

Survivors tnplude hto wife, Mra. 
Jcka Underwood; Two eons, ftancto 

P. of Boise and Loyd Underwood of 
OaUfomla; a brother, CUfford of 
Doniphan, Neb., iftid three grand- 
ohUdran. Arnold, Luella and Geneva 
Underwood of Twin Palls.

lirt underwood with hU wife and 
sons oame to Kimberly in 19l», and 
raaided here untu hto death.

Puneral eervloee are to be held at 
Drake's funeral parlor at 10;M a. m. 
Tuieday with oiaude Brown of the 
U 0. S. church officiating. Inter
ment to to be in Sunset Memorial 
Park.

Digtrict Governor l E K I I i E D B Y
IE

Smnll Army of Ken R tu ti  
Body of Bellevue Man, 

8 tm  U U iihg

Stiur Twin PaUs IClwanlana in- 
eluding three dtotrlct offioere had re
turned to Twin pwta today after 
attending a two-day offioere' train
ing school at PocateUo over the 
week-end.

Thoee from here were Judge O. 
P. DuvaU, govempr-etoet ot'the 
Utah-Idaho dtotrlct: U. K. Terry, 
se reuiyetoct of the dtotrloi: H. H. 
Hedstrom. preaident-e)ect of tha 
loc^ club, and Jauei Reynolds, 
chajman of the dtotrlet mualo oom.

itis  seieca included' a meeting 
of the board of'truateea of tbe.dto- 
ttM  on Satut«ep memtnt wtth en 
address on "Plane and dbJeeUvartor 
tha Tear, 1U$- b f judge DuvaU; a 
tralnlog achool tat' Ueutenant gov* 
emors of the dtotriot hi the after- 
noon and a Umllar esesym for. club 
prealdenta and aeoretartee on' Son* 
day morning and afternoon.

Judge Dunoi pieettted the gov
ernor's nuiMage durtnc th« mom* 
log session, oommunity iln tln i hi 
.the afternoon wae ted by Ur. Rey
nolds. Mr. Tttry dtocusaed "Coopera
tion of Club and M aetarjr and 
Judge DuvaU gave "An Apprecla- 
tton.and Ohrtotaae On..tin|.r

Otbete from thto eeotion tekii« 
part were R. K. Dillingham, Pltor.
whose-topto. was~**nie Ltotttewil
Oovemor'a Vtottatton": J. jT b ^ ^  
Behi, peatdtotrlot governor. "Sow to 
Ooadu«t •  aub  MeeUnff."

Ail but four of the SI olube of the 
two itetee were repreee^ted U  the 
seeslon. Xnstruotton on the year's 
program was given by Alfred Syver-

(Vraa race U
Danett has a 'Wife and two chO- 
dren. His body Is being taken to 
Nampa today for funeral services.

E. W. Rowland, Nampa, manager 
or the mine: Tom Bowen, the three 
men killed, and Mrs. Leonard 
Orsvltt, wife of one of the vleUms. 
had been at the mme.

aearlng Road 
fisturday. the men were at the 

Upper eamp, 300 feet from the mine 
portal. . Rowlaad asked tha three 
men to taka tha buUdoato and run 
through the anow covering tha road 
to the lower camp, to permit easy 
exit that night 

It was ralnhig then, but Rowland 
said he  did not think of such a thing 
as a slide oeourrlng, because, ha said, 
the taow was too iJght. ■' - ,

The three started out. and Row
land and Bowen went back to the 
mine shops.

■new StUl Movlflg 
Later, they atarted walking along 

the road, and had gone but a short 
distance when they came to the 
slide. The maas of snow w u stUl 
moving.

Rowland and Boiren took to a 
high ridge. ftnaUy irorklng around 
the sUde until they approached to 
within ISO feet of the end of the 
aUde, 1,000 feet below the road.

They found tha bodies of Qravltt 
and Daggett Oravltt had a crueshed 
c h ^  and Daggett had a broken 
neck.

Ih *  body ot Brown could not be 
found, but rescuers said they 
thought he would be uncovered near 
the spot oravltt and Daggett were 
found.

Rowland laid while ha and Bowen 
were at the ahope, they had h e i^  
a sound which "might have bdu 
the slide." but be wae not sure. ...

The sun waa thlnhig.at the aoene 
of the slide today, and the sklea 
were clear of clouds.

StaigSsheMed
Camp Fire gliU wlU hold a sing 

Tueeds^attp. m. at the high echool 
all member* are ukiid to wear 

tbalr .servtoe uniforms. It to an- 
notiheed, Bach group Is to be re- 
qionslble for leading one or two

BISySlA lEFO Il

fall Program  Is Annbunoed 
For U ass Meeting Here 

' Tdeiday Afternoon

(Trea reg^ »
Operation ih the national been pro
gram ah: 1. JeAme, Wendell' and 
Ooodlng; a. Eden, Haselton and the 
Gassla-Minldota sector; 3 and 1 
Twin Pans county divided by a 
north ahd south line through' Ourry.

Ibe  oommttteemen aiaeted Tues
day, Mr. Peldhusen said, will work 
with similar groups from various 
other U, B. bean p^uotog areas in 
devalqpmg the suggested plans for 
bocetlng bean prices and removing 
the surplus whloh has ' dragged

Seen Today
sign on one Of two doors at 

confeotlonery and lunch stand: 
"Bata thto door" . . . D ^ ty  
Sheriff Art Parker talking loet 
three«year-old boy downtown In
to beug "real man" and put* 
ting end to weeping as lad's 
mother finally arrives . . . 
Lady looUng downcast as post 
office attendant tells her 
there's no letter for her at gen
eral deUvery . . . Pancy-colored 
border on roller '< towels In 
newspaper wash toom . . • 
omwds starting the Cbristznas 
line-up at postal windows . . . 
And book l^nS on desk In sher
iffs offioe. turning out to be the 
l » ia  brand book of the United 
Cattle and Horse Growers’ as
sociation. with this written on 
fly-leaf:. Prank M. KendaU. 
sheriff. Twin PaUs county.

Police Seek 
Sixth Victim 

Of Murderer

D A H O I S W
i

Bm est.Ahsook, AfserU
Oold Is Mor« KTotloeable 

.Beoan'se of Moisture

(nea race i) '
much civilised—but Sun Valley win 
build severa( .Iglooa for addlUonal 
color, according to Bob Miles, direc
tor of recreation. Ahsook will help 
build them to Eskimo
specifications.

He came into HaiJey Saturday 
IHght to buy overehoes. and bought 
rubber ones that lace aU the way 
up.

"It's pretty wet," said he. "Oot to 
have something to keep me dry."

Ernest goes into Bletchum every

ORPRKUM
Now showlng—'ib b  'Hde." pran*' 

eea Paimar^
W ed-"A Winter Woederland."
a the stale. >
Thurs. Pri.. Sat.-'The Barrier." 

Rex Beach classic.
IDAHO

Now showlngx'Xaneer Spy," DoU 
ores Del Rio.

Wed., Thurs.>-‘*lhe Devil Is a 
Sissy,” Preddto Barthotomew,

PH.. Bat. — "Bulldog Drummond 
Comes Back." John Bocymore.

ROXT
Now shoiring—"DamselVtai Dto- 

tress." Pred Aslalro.
• Wed., Thurs. — *Thunder in the 

City." Edward Robinson.
PH., Sat.—"Motor Madness," Al

len Brook.

TeVtolt BeUUvee 
•Prank DeXJcts Je/t yMtertay for 

Los Angeles to spend the winter 
with relaUres.

(fren Pan l) 
rose bushes uprooted and hto garden 
dug up in a search for additional 
bodies. Berrf beltoved that the roses 
merely were mask! for graves. 

Doeans of persons Identlftod news- 
aper photographs, of Weldmann as 

.joee Of the man who approached 
them In fasbSonabto hotel lobbies, at 
art exhibitions, museums and res
taurants.

Sooght BUddto-Aged Vlethns 
Veldmann always selected pros- 

.̂.-oxisly-dreassd middle aged per
sona with whan he conversed and 
Invited to hto vUla. they said.

Police records of missing persons 
showed that at least IS persons 
have disappeared slnoe August. Each 
WiU be traced to determine whettier 
they had been victims of tha Sahit 
Oloud bluebeard who confessed be 
kUled Mtos Jean Dekoven. pretty 
Brooklyn. K. dancer and four 
other persons.

The kUler, meadwhUe, Mt calmly 
m  a oeU at Saint Ptorre prison while 
Henri Desire Landni. the original 
"Parto bluebeard." ihu JaUed pend- 
tnf'hto eiecntlen. - 

/e p h y s i^  went to Weldmann's 
ceU to bandage hto bands which 
were Injured in hto light with po
lice at the time of hU arrest. Look- 
Ins at his hands, the killer said:

"Z didn't believe It was so difficult 
to strangle somebody."

lO-Day-Old Child 
Taken by Death

- Donald R. GUne, 10-day-old son 
of Ur.-tfnd Mie. Rupert Cline, 
Glenns Perry, died today at I3:is a. 
m. at the Tetimntemlty home. The 
body was taken to oienns Perry for 
serrtoee and burial by the 
ptOla mortuary.

The child to survived by hto 
parenta. two sisters and e brother.

Minidoka Infant
Buried in Utah

RUPERT. Deo. »  <Speclal).—The 
body of Sally Annp Ottason. Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs! Eldon Ot
tason, w u taken to Ephraim, Utah, 
today for burial. The ohUd died at 
the hospital here shortly after birth 
yeeterday.

The parents and a brother. Sklppy, 
survive.

Saturday night, and really gets 
around. Everybody knows him and 
Sun .VaUey be makea excel
lent "color." Bob Miles says he's a 
"nice b ^ .’* Ernest doesn’t ^Irink or 
smoke.

Five hundred sacks of Alaskan 
moas came with the retode^r herd 
In order to make the'diet transition 
a gmdual.one. Now they're being 
trained to eat alfalfa, hay, oats and 
com. . ^

The reindeer are being trained at 
present for sleigh pulling and for 
sU«Jumphig. ‘Thsy're kept fenced in 
a > r g ^ rrei, with a big open bam

Here from Callfemla 
Mrs. C. L. Smith has returned 

from Ontario, Calif, where she vis
ited.for two weeks with her mother 
and sister.

A C C H W I I M  
IS PAID M I E

 ̂ Plnal tributo for Mrs. Julia MUIs, 
U. resident of Garden Valley, who 
Was killed lHursday night ^  an 
automobile here, was rendered today 
at tha Botoa CathoUo church. Inter- 
ment was to the Boise cemetery.

Rocary in *  redted Sunday even
ing.

M n. MUto died en routo to the 
hospital here after -being struck by 
a car as the party of which she was 
a member left the high school after 
viewing the high school play, ''Death 
Takes a Holiday.” 
i)thers loured were Mrs. Emory 

Roller, who Is recovering at the hos
pital, and Robert K  Mills and John 
toller, her daughter, eon and grand-

). KACALEK, 79
Joseph Kaoalek, 19. Buhl rancher, 

died yesterday at B:W p. m. at tha 
hospital. He wa» born d m , a#, lUa, 
at Prague, Csechoslovakla.
J *  In 1*09. a year

after hto wife died. He to a member 
ot the Catholic ohuroh.

Surviving are three sons, P. j. and 
I ^ l ^ l e k ,  Buhl, and Joe Kaca- 
lek, HaUey, and two '

' BuirgUn who 'were amarently
trigbtened away before fiii»"ha5 

• ftU^.tha Me_took a aaaU

mdlBg eoMhlne, eoae eiger- 
— ---- T e m o w iq lto l^ i

U^dtoNieredbgr 
lu vlMA he arrived 
WepanUwetttto.

NaUle Ho*e>, Twin PalU, and Mra. 
*aaae Kodeth, RicHftold.

n  ^  toavee a step-brother,' 
Joto X^ouMk, Nampa; a brother, 
John Kalaoek, Dlcklnm, N. D.. tM  
two stoters, Mrs. joe OuUk, Dlckln.

Ci.ri.s'"
rmaiM  lunm i u iu v .n i* iu  uu  

bottr r « u  at U). Twin n i l .  mor. 
tuary.. -

a w u n o b d  
j n o u a .  Deo. II  (Speclall-Tun-

wiu l i  held from tiM Piea- 
ffijrian c h ^  iMesday at I  p.̂ B».££^.z“.sinia
ri^eUiUo etrvlees at tha cematenr.

PRY CLEANING
SPECIALS!

For C h r is tm a s ...

Ladies' Plain One-Piece DreoBeg .
Udies’ Wool Suit* ...................
Men’s 3-Piece Suits......................
M ^'s Light Weight Top Coats . 75c

X a d iw  2-PKct

'BIquim  
W t

$1.00
........35c
35c3r«*l-®® 

35c 
_ 50c

LwHes*
HaU ..... 

Koitted 
Batts .

.Bw telen,
L lfh tw e lg h t......
BwMUrs,
U m t7 Weight ...

..$1.00
Light Weight
C o s ts .......................
W iaUr Costs W ith A  «  '  A J k
Vnr Cellar..................

•W intsr Costs W ith Fur 
OoUir «b4 C a f fs .......

7 5 « !

50c 
75c 
75c 

$1.00
C iM n d  and lUock«l .... 75c

35c 3 ,o;»l.oo
Dry Cle»nliut, »»d 

Jn joy  Troy-NalloMi 1)<’puul>bUitxl

M w >  Llnlilweliiht
Tof Co>U ..............
MlB'a H uvy  , 
OvWCMts ..............

PHONES 

^ 6  ”'5 8 8 .

ir R O r -H A tlO N A L
'k'D^Y aEA N K BS

80BOHVM 
We have a limited supply of 
pure ARKANSAS SOROHOM. 
It to the BEST batch we have 
ever bad in the

POBLIO WARKBT 
lU  -

SCREEN
O F F E R I^ S

We don't need these <an, so oat 
they go, there’s no addlUonal 
eost. no Interest, no Insuanee 
charges op to U  noaUts to pay. 
PHee listed U aU yon pay. 100% 
satlsfaotlon or 100% refund.

34 Pord Victoria, New Mtroaos 
SJ Plymouth Coupe ------ 4279

32 V-B Dlx Coupe —........ $248
-32'CbrysIer Sport Roadster laes
33 Dodge Coupe — -— I2SS 
ao Pord Sedan ___________IlftS
35 V-S Tudor Sedan-----1375
91 'pord Tudor Sedan--
80 Rjrd Tudor Sedan----.tlM
29 Ford Tudor Sedan _____1125

31, Ford Pickup__________ 1160
26. Ford Pordor Sedan--- $100

34 V-8 Pickup__________ .W85
30 Pord Coupe----- -̂---»150

29 Ford Coupe' —
30 Ford Fordor -

- I  75 
....1160

Cash or temui It always pays to 
see yocr Pord Dealer first for 
i^om lca l transportation.

UNION 
M otor Co.

Yoar. FQRP,J>eaIer

The new Irridescent, 2 
thread chiffon hpse with 1 

. black heeto. BeauUfully H «  A A  
aheer and triple blended "  A  
. . . specially wrapped u  
a gift.

$ 1 - 3 5

....and a special buy
An unusually fine chiffon 
hose whloh would ordin
arily sell for 11.00 a pair. 
Colors; Copperglow, Off- 
black, Black. Andes. and 
Tan-Halse,

79^"  W  PAIR

GIFT SLIPPERS
FOR MEN

Eveijy style and color
♦ 1 ^ 4 9  t, » 2 . 9 »

f o r  w o m e n
SUppera answer many a Chrtot* 

Olft problem . . . they^
' '>ls, always wel-

S1.9S

H udson-Clark
. I N r i n F U l s O n l y C l ^ ^
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► N A TIO N ’S WEEK-LONG SIEGE OF BITTER COLD BROK
w m
■ N D E  FLOODS;
i B E s  s n

IDAHO El?ENING TIMiES, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Buffalo Wo^keri Clear Boads 
Of 80-roet Bnbw Drifts; 

Blx Dio in  Blizzard

<B7 Vnlted Pren)
'H m  nsUon's week-long siege ot 

bitter cold « u  brokeo today by 
alowly rUlng temperatures from the 
Bocklea to the Alleghenies but lives 
and property stlU were endangered 
on the west coast by severe floods.

Northern Calllomla rivers, burd- 
aned by three days of torrential rains 
threatened new- d'estructlon in the 
Bacramento and San Joaquin valleys. 
The rains appeared ended except in 
a few scattered communities but the 

' flood waters, still coursing seaward, 
smashed levees and Inundated thous
ands of acres of rich farmlands.

Red Cross workers said hundreds 
0/ ■ persons were homeless. n » lr  
hardship was relieved, by warming 
temperatures and sunny skies.

V. 8. weather forecaster O. A. Don- 
sel said the disturbance from the 
Pacific was centered over south* 
eastern Colorado and was accomp
anied by rain In many sections of the 
country, particularly In the middle 
Mississippi ^ d  lower Ohio valleys.

Pacific air, pushed eastward by a 
deep low pressure area, resulted in 
higher temperatures eastward to the 
AUeghenles. he said.

At Buffalo, M. Y., hardest hit by 
mows In the northern states, hurv- 
dreds of workers cleared 30-foot 
drifts and took food and medicine 
to persons Isolated In suburban areas. 
The sun shone for the first time in 
several days. Six persons died from 
exposure during the blizzard, 

f . • Highwayi Haxardoos
Highways throughout' the south

western p a rt of the mldd;ewest were 
tnade hazardous for motorists by a 
heavy Blaze.

Snow flurries and warmer temp
eratures were forecast for the m
west At Chicago the mercury ......
» e «  the »  m » J t Ihnm ghout the 
xtight.

The lowest temperature reported 
In the country was ID above zero at 
Burlington, Vt. The highest reported 
was BO at Roswell, N. M.

Ll&le itoeklngs Instead of sUk 
on the l^gs of Amerlean women 
ta the weapon atmeA agaboi 
Japan by pretty Mal-Mai Bse, 
above, ■ecret»ry-o( the Chinese 
Women's Belief assoeUtloa, re
cently formed in ■ New York. 
The trade In silk is the life 
thread of Japanese economica, 
so she would cot off Japan 
from iU blfgest market—U. 8. 
silk stocking wearers.

Bwause Twin Palls county live
stock produeera are finding that mu
tual marketing efforts pay dlvl< 
dends, the coojwratlve marketing of 
stock haa ^ o e t  doubled within a 
year, according to a report by Coun
ty Agent Harvey S. Hale for the 
Twin Palls Count? Umtock Mar
keting association.

The association's total net re- 
ceipU for the past year were »S28,- 
ab.n. oUnlflcaUons were: 
P li^p~ U ,e i7  head marketed; to
tal pounds. 1,723,636; average net 
price $8.38 per hundredweight. In- 
cone, 1129.811.74.

Hogs — 9,361 head marketed; 
weight, 1,984,670 pounds; average 
per hundreweight, $10.06 net Income, 
8185.7W.04.

CatUe—110 head: weight 103396 
pounds; 86S8 net per hundred
weight. Income, 80,133.00. . . , 

Wool—28,375 pounds marketa^iU)-

Chrigtinas Fund 
Donations Total 

Announced Here

BUHL CHID. 6, 
TAKENBYDEA

Blue Notem u
SEUItie t IM B S

Oohnty lU rketlng V n i r ^ s  

jUmbit Doubled Amoont 

In  Past Tear

and a
puckery_____ . '  _ .
the brow ot Boafitren Bath Bt- 
Ung as she testified, above, 
about the alleged - **cnieUle^ 
wliielr wffB her aQ nneoatafted 
divorce from her btnband • !  15 
years. Martin Snyder of New 
Yoric. Both plans to live on a 
Nebraska fanq with* Bnydet'a 
daughter. Edith. 19.

. POIAIOTRADW
Blercantile Exchange Opens 

Futures Deallog For 

March Delivery

Trading Ih 'fu tu^ on Idaho Rus
set potatoes has been opened on 
the Chicago Mercantile exchange, 
according to word received here to* 
day from Lloyd 6. Tenny, business 
manager nr the exchange.

Potato contract calling for deliv
ery of Idaho RuMcts, p id lng U. 8. 
Mo. 1, size A, in March of 193B was 
<^ned Friday.

Trading unit on the Chicago mart 
la the carlot of 360 uniform 100* 
pound bags, branded alike.

Potato dealing on the Chicago 
Mercantile exchange was put under 
fire here last August, when grow
ers of this area forwarded a reso* 
lutlon to Chicago hitting at "mani
pulation’! of poUto prices.

JEROME LICENSE
JEHOMZ, Dee. 13 (6peclal)-A 

marriage license was issued to O. P. 
Turner and Ruth De Remer, both 
of Holden. Utah, in recorder's of
fice Wednesday.

Work on an Ice skating pond, lo
cated In the northeast part of town, 
and the projcct of the Business and 
Professional Woman's club, is In 
progress and will soon be comjdet- 
ed. A tKHcflt show, to help defray 
the expenses of conatructlon, was 
given at the Wilson theater Ihun* 
day night

Mrs. C- K. Bocock of Albion, h u  
Just returned from an extended tour 
of Pal5sUne. Syria and Egypt an^ 
Is a guest of her sister. Mrs. E. B. 
AcuK.

Sponsored by the Minidoka county 
chaptcr Red Cross an adult 
in "Home Hygiene and Caro of the 
Sick" was started in Rupert thi* 
week. Mrs. M. E. Rtumason, super
intendent of t)ie Rupert general hos
pital, Is the Instructor. -Thirty-five 
women were enrolled at the first 
meeting and more are expected.

Mrs. Albert A.ison and young son, 
David, have returned from a visit 
in Rock Springs. W>-o.

Mr. and Mrs. E>neat Placiel of St 
Louis, Mo., who have been guesU 
In the W. E. Hxmter home for the 
past four months, left last  ̂
for their home. It is their Intention 
to return early In the spring and lo
cate here permanently. Mrs. Placiel 
and Mr. Hunter arc sister and 
brother.

Fred A. Deno has sold his black
smith business to his son, Lester 
Dcno, and left Friday for Loa An
geles, Calif., where he wlU spend

the winter with hla MOSi- U  aad 
Harold.

Mia. L L. Parabee, aaristed by'her 
daughter. Miss Vema Paratoee. was 
hoatess Wednesday to thQ atember* 
of the Pansy club and three gueiU 
who wer« Mrs. Chariea Frlel 
Mr*. Prank Jewsberg and Btra.
Stewart. A short program. Including 
community singing, a p l i ^  solo by 
Betty Rausch, a reading by Mr>. 
Anna Hite and a Oennan song by 
Mr*. William Henscheld. sr., pi«*

frethnuBts completed ■' cfl 
noont aettvltlea. Itw  aczt i  
wlU be with Un.' ( 
and election of offleea te i Ib t ’ 
suing year wtU taks fUeSr .

Tom Parlhnan, ptooMr 1

left Sunday for CaUhreQ to 1  
the I. o . o. F. home. He tm  been 
In ill health for a numb«t.«C9Mn 
and la without near xelattm.

yeaJt R otund 
xottk a

StromhertKaiisoii

thj^&rlcal family still 
represented on. thrf stag!

The oldest_____ . ____,
stage is that of 

Mrs. Ann Pitt, a London actreei 
bom in 1730.

$18.30 OoUeoted on First 

‘Bonhd’ of Bottles, 

Ooant Shows

, Fuel From M(jd
KARACHI, India (U.RJ—Ai process 

for producing fuel from i^ud has 
been patented by H. yifteenfleld. 
KarachiIndustrlalbt. H«proposes to 
found a vast new industry on the 
mud which lA found in InexhauaU^ 
qu^tltiea all along the coast from 
Karachi to Bombay.' This particular 
kind of mud is full of seml-decom- 
posed fibers of-waweed; • •

Plrst collections from the 
series of milk bottles placed In
local stores ’.to akl the Junior 
Chamber ot Comoietce In pur
chase of nuts,'Candy andoranges. 
today amounted to 818.30. it was 
announced iby Rulon Dunn. 
Christas committee chairman.

CoUecLlons were made Sunday 
evening. The "rounds" will be 
made every three days from now 
tintll Christmas, Dunn said.

In commenting on the first re- 
sulta Dunn said they were grat* 
Ifying.

"But there is one thing I  want 
to bring out," he said, “and that 
Is that we also collected five 
Utah sales tax tokens and Hx 
toothplSks. I  was Just wonder
ing if the people who made these 
donations could really spar**

BUHL, Sec. 13 (Bpccl&lWBugene 
Rathbunj, aix-yearrold son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burt Rathbum, McCollum 
addition, died late Saturday night 
at the Twin nuis hospital following 
an operation.

Funeral aervlces were held at 3:80 
.i. 'm. today at the ^uhl Nazarene 
church.. Rev. O. A. Crawford, Buhl, 
officiated. Interment was In Buhl 
cemetery under direction of Evans 
and Johnson mortuary.

FOR SALE
5-room honse with baih 

and full basement.
291 Lincoln Street

Phone 1359 M

FOR SALE
price. This party has considerable____

We have 140 acres of good land well located that we can aell 
to good reliable party on very attractive terms. You can buy this 
like rnitlng.

Good forty to trad^ on eighty.

F. C. Graves & Sons
BEAL ESTATE »  LOANS — IN8UBANCI 

UO BbUa Noftb PIWM U i

Q onoe*U e*tt M .U 41U0H  

teU fJum ei. 
c ^ U i A .

Uta*!, a. ce*U i. 
a dcuf

Step-saving, extensionr^ 
the badroom or elsewhere 
make ideal Christmas gifts 
for relatives or friends

Any (mployee will t4k« your 6rd«r

:

Select ItlNow _____ _
Have It Delivered

Xmas Eve

Liberal Tratie*In“--G<m7erieiit-TBhitf~7-
llhere is nothing finer than a Strom- 

berg Carlson.' '

Soden Electric
ELKS BLD6 .

- / / / ( ! ■ ( '  / i  i i o l l i i i n i  I  U K  r  . . 

/ i /a n  0 S ii'o in Ihrif-C url.so ii

Never Such Crowds! ,̂'; 
Never Such Bargains!

VM DKELENS

GREAT SALE HAS TAKEN 
SOUTHERN IDAHO BY STORM . . . 

SHARE IN THE TREMENDOUS 
\ SAVINGS!

Every Shoe Goes
Regardless Twin Falls

Save As You Have
Never Saved 

Before

Factory Closeout- 
Stock Liquid^ion SHOE SALE!

One Group*... 
Women’s Fine Shoes

8IUI a T« 7  flM  aelMtlea 
of raetory aoMoata 
t«g«lar itoek '  ~ 
Btiapi^ T1« I 
vahM 0C »>JB

flM  aelMtlaa ^  _  wmwm
OloMoata aad 2  ■  /  /
I or rompe. H r  ■  ̂*
and Oxfords, ■  A
M as« lUB . .. ■  W

Children’s 
Red Goose 

Shoes $2.96 and 
$3.50ValaeB-

$ 2 «

Women’s Suede and Suede 
Trimmed Shoes

Traaiiaay ar«h Aaaa, 
fMt taahloaik Talaea af 
|M« and tTM. al only..

$6.^ and $7.50 Treadeasy

* 5 5 *
AMI s(kM ftaa aNb 
ahMa Bat iM taM  la 
alwra gm y^.la aaR at_

Never Such 
Crowds Before

Thii giaat aale U brlaglBg Ikiaaama a( thrifty 
boyara t« thla atore fren all ovar aoatbam 
Idaha . . .  with oaiy ooa ob)aet la m la t . . .  to 
■ava Bo&ay ak Uiey have nerar aavad bafera 00 
ftaa foolwaar. Oona , .  . Join tha good natarad 
Uiroag at bayera that will be o r w ^  X m  
tOBorrow and the m l  of ihk w fii . . .  aad 
gat year ahan ot the (reraeadeaa batgalaa.

Oinr TBM t GO , .  . every pair •( ttapla aa waU aa 
■tyle aboea la oar atook . . .  markMl dawn la tba Tatr 
ttmil. alatei 1« the rldloalMM, for «alek m « M a ^

U«l's  NUNN-BU8I1 Dren 

Show, Regular fT.flS, now ....

Men's NUNN n ilR Il Shoe*. 

RcgvUr 19.60, now .........

*6?
»3«

One Group . . ,
Women's Shoes

Bagalar atook. faotory 
doaeoaU In wemcn'i fine 
foolwaar. apert. ■trret or 
dnaa ahoea In t '

----------------- - *27
Women’s Style Shoes 

Suede and Suede Trims 
From Our Regular Stock ’

R . r n U r  I4.0B A. —
«e.ot, «u i i iM  4 to O  /
widths AAAA to C. 
To clear a l only

Join The Crowds-^ There Are Qargaihis Tou 
Never Before DvoOmed Were Possible!

Van
TWIN FALLS STOttS TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

You'll Be Surprised! 
How Easy You Can Make This

A KORG€ XMAS
There is no liner gift for the home or for 

''Mother” than this Norge RoIlatd^Ro- 

frigorator and matching Norge ConcaiW 

trator Range . . . and you'll be surprised 

how euy It 1b to gfve this matching unit. 

The Claude Bi;own Music Co. can sell you 

both appllancea fdTH little as 26c per day.

BUY BOTH FOR

25c
PER DAY

Norge Roll^or 

Refrigerator and 

Norge Concentrator, Range

^ ' 1  CLAUDE BROWN
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Another War lUnsion Broken
Maybe we will have to revise our ideas atout flvia- 

- tors, fi -we are to have any hope of getting the horror Jdf war out of the world.
^ , Bihibit A in the case is the book just written by Vittqrio Mwaolini, the dictator’s son who is currently 
' one of the (iniraehts of an Italian bombing ̂ uaSron.

.1 •  « •  . i

Mussolini, Is “the quintessence of 
■‘ttagnlflcent sport;” particularly the 

I. Then he describes some of his adven- 
;he war ill Ethiopia, to prove his point 
t a raid; oil a detachment of native cav-.

I them unobserved and immedia- 
T; tely dropped oui? {pads df explosives. I remember that “ ■ ive me the impression of a

_3 fdl in their midst. It was 
 ̂and Jhey were easy to hit as 

y made a perfect tarmt”
_____________ ___ )ing M an

1 call  ̂ Adi-Ado. Incendiary bombs ajhere, as follows:
,___JiweU,.andha4a tragic but beautiful-ef-i <)tV bm fun was trying to hit a larfle hut which
■ .............. ! of the town. I had Wfly over it

J time I hit it and saw 
_ _̂  J .out and tried, to es- 
s to heat half the globe.

S in a s U je c______ t stripe from
f flyers. B\;t what he writes Is worth 

It does show how ah aviator’s- 
frpm tte view one gets on

g could bdfloen
|r.'At̂ ground lOTd one niiss 

bMtrty an̂ seejonly.tlie mangled rthe tenqr- Aad the ho;^ fan 
i: to dro8«h in ĉUaty 

JffB-home Ig’BOt quiteHie sort of 
Ifce silenced t ' ' ' 

i;&e Jiome at the time; tt̂ e ijtfa lr.;

'} * .  , m ' '

tys'got jnto'the habit bt looUng on aviar 
^ and Tomantio warriors. It has been 
r restore the iesaedce'ttf knightly chiv- ;, lluch fine stuff has been written' 

~;;aad;.|̂ ut the way they have re-
ewe revised oWiaaMviators make

____ J8S folk; they kill women and children,

B‘tot «re fim of pon-comhatants, and find 
‘ I'fuh” in dismemberfaig people who 

OK. H were |i anjti)lng knight̂  or roman- 
lat, it ii hard to uiink v̂ haut can he.
U’a CaUOiU‘fubilwee may help us change

Piuzle Fo r Chiang
,t comparatively short time, probably, the 
army will have captured Nanking, capital of

'̂of the Chinese caĵ tal Would not neces- 
ar. China is larm, it lacks 

it' COuntrMs, «nd if

The Gendenuii in 
the.TUrd Row

s a r t t .  M AXI HIM PLAY 

8ANTAI
Her. Potw aiiotM: .

Ur. Bquldee. the busloeu mta, 
—writ«8 ft letter to Sant*.

"Dew 8tnta;
*Re thU .OtiiWmu matter. I  dont 

want much t n a  jrou. Juat twice as 
much biulDen aa lait rear and a 
very nice ahimp for my two chief 
competitors.. Alao, bring lockjaw to 
my wife. . .

“Hm-m. Jurt a minute. SanU, 1 
dJdn'f notice the bload UtUe <tenoc- 

• r Who’s taking thli d li' "  
'■yourname.UtUe gtrit 
"  my. roch a pretty compiejt- 

>1. And that figure. M a ^  
come over and alt on my lap. Never 
mind the letter^there Isn't any 
Santa Olaus, anyway.”

Ob, yeah, PDtaa?
That's what he thinks.
“ 'aim  that blond st?nog gets 

lugh with HIU.
y - —Borneo

IU K B  v n N T  yUNxr

Of aU t m i  Udngi 
T h a ilfM ^ l

M at Veeay Taear 
BMia’emaO.

U'khm.U'Bthara.
IVk «refywhera

4 fa- m a  get H---
laay b a lr.

m i •  aruy thing

KINGDOM
^ O B W  A » w U C » | M | lit lW ,N 8 A S w li»

KOBSm T >AUT-> 

* 'H a*L ia«A  LAITB-

o im u _

k«r BarTT  ̂ «

CHAFTIRXX 
TUST at dawn •  w tM  

and hallovlnf awakened Xlssa.
It's‘'Bob! Get up, dear. Bob! 

starting already.**
The day's feitivltlea were Indeed 

underway. D m iriiltaoou^lebad 
removed only thalr shoaa at bed
time, and so were peorlBf out in a 
moment or two. A l m ^  •  grtai. 
pUe of wood had been asMObled 
near the chieftain^ houM aad oth- 
er'wood bearers were aeen com
ing from far and near. Apparently 
every villager, old and yottng, wai' 
contribuUng to the fuel fupply and 
was making It^aa occasion for 
song. ,

The sun had not actoally ap
peared aa yet but the dawn was 
bright gray. It would U  8 o’clock 
or so, Bob' observed, before the 
actual fireball Itself could appear 

S^ver their horizon. ThU w u  be
cause of the sheer d ilh  that 
hemmea~tn this kingdom to pro
tect and Isolate It tr tn  Ibe out
side world. -Studying the light, 
Bob decided It miift be nearly 8 
o'clock even now; they had slept 
very late, but they were refreshed.

"Wp’re getUng off to «  good 
start, anyway,** be aald to Ussa. 
*‘I  hope I  can remember *bme of 
these fhanta.**

p  due time a ted cliff top to the 
westward was suddenly illumi

nated. u  U a glganUe stage spot
light had been turned on. In  that 
moment a ...................

Aad make It .leave bare 
N«,nei.slewl 
V «^ylfte-*

hAY, YOU B U t GI?B THE 
WABOfaN An IDEA! 

Honorable Sir*
Wbat with an the freedom they 

dish out at the good old Idaho pen
itentiary, iVa certainly a d<t 
good thing they don't have a : 
btUteamatthe'mlaaa.*' . 

Pootban wouM t ^  the lads too 
lueb about open field running. THey 

-new tSl,about climbing on oaUlng 
feeams'tt^ blocks, but Uilnto 
what Ibay could do with open field 
nuudngl /  ^

t o b k it b  .w o n t ' l o o k  so

. BBV18BD NOWI 
Hey Pots:
' Uftny a family will bless you» 

heart (and even Idaho Powerl 
W r t .  If any) after that there Sun 
VkUey naitre d' hotel shows the 
malee of this community hqw ' 

t  turkey.
'A tt« that, X trust, thereH be ao 

more this budness by which pap* 
- ‘-JO toad at the turkey that he

I S  T E A R S  A G O

m e ,  IS, im  
WAflmNOTOW -• -nje aerlouB 

ts now squarely

MUy puts hla foot co It -aod 
toe drumsticks, oto.,

t the end of the war.
,  organitation of 1 _________ , ,___

in tm »  to sacrifice bis a>^ in a iutUe defense . tiipltal he can rtill give the Japanese plenty to 
Vyhout. Remember, as li parallel; thtt in 1866 It 
■̂l eapture of Lee’< army, not the capture of 

d̂ '̂ hlch hiyvsht Orant’s campaign to tri-
itWlJih heroic "last stand" before , 1 be th? obvious thing—but wnlesa he 

)n\ ,ta .Bl)\4n ^  obvious, Japan’s victory t 'w U  ta g ^  aa certain.

^l^onom^” in Congress 
•-»;J(('al#aye willing to aptirovo a reduction pent spendlnff—so loAg as it remains ah 
.jin̂ ioel̂ n. Give congrtas some definite I r̂ uctlon to .approve, however, and you hear —̂t tunft. ., ‘

alii'UIce.the federal aptroprlatldni 
" B for road building met a ohorua of t to cMigrasa. Congress is 

-w2l, this Is dif-

•>U&rgel

OB A DECK o r  0ABD8 TBAT 
BBHAVK8 PROPKHLYi 

jpot Shotai
.’.m i l  ta for aanta CUui.

DearaaQU; 
ineaae brtng me a pair of dloe 
thatte guaranteed. (0 turn up the 
way X want, and you wcot have to 
do Mythlng eite about Ohriitmaa 
ptesota at our house,

.  .  r®*** L«ek

VOU'BB A PB88IMI8TI 
rirfan Mister:

X eipect to win your M oenta for 
thla.
. Hlya, 8anU OUus:
I  want •  fur eoat, new shoes, new 

hat, new gloves, new le-oyUnder car, 
new. hone, new stoker, new h u u > ^  
<tto old one's getUng bald).

Wlttt I expect to git, though. U 
thill

|<j»aeeth«tltliBoUtiCf̂  itbw than ipima It can

Toun with not too muoh hope,
J s s ^

) BILP gHOW v r  
B A Y ri MOVTHI

~Vm flwiUy get' that W0< 
-iior InstaUed in the OaU- 
.fltoeirvatory, you''mark my
i«m ^  ..... ,1^

--- ---- to demand a big-
f l f  ope for her dressing room.

.'haanoa , ANvwAT, i v iN i ^  

i w a i » i e ! ® ^ ” ‘ " “
X tfsnl iStiie a d—  about all the 

elvU aMTVloe aquawklng at Washl^* 
too.

they can expand tt or they eaa 
hijm It out. I  don’t esre one way

.•S L t vouid Utl to liav. Ua loT.^

s s r M a : r , j E
U  w U m in l umtnd tin  oonur.

the valley, and the of ac
tion everywhere was changed.

First a chOrus of drums—the 
same tom^tecoa. Bob noted, that 
Bopl IndlaAc used-reverbereted 

■ ■ the canyon. R  w u
a penetrating bass n ...
hemldie, of greet-Ttlume............

OOM-OOIH. OOM-OOM. OOM-
o o m ; \

The rhythm changed soon. 
OOM-OOM, <pause> OOM, 
(pause) OOU-OOM. This 
continued lor .perhaps a quarter 
hour^two beatBr one, then two 
agalnrand re p ^ t 

"R«merober what I  lold you, Bob 
Barryl" *tissa was bee ' - 
elarmed. I f  you love me

dytodopttdeiL_______________
Bob nodded, In v«et eeneet* 

ness. '‘But Duybe I  on %  dar
ling! Our own Uvea may be en
dangered if I  try. ‘ The naidens 
may actually want to M .la o l .  
deed. I  certataly do s o t n u i s  
a delleaU matter, and rm  ^ S f  
to figure a way out of here grace
fully—and saf^**

"It's murder, Bob, and you 
know It**

OOM-OOM. OOM. OOM-OOM. 
No more wood was brought^ but 
all were assemblying fay now. And 
from a number of houses came 
men In fantastic costumes ot tkina 
and paint, with all manner of 
ceretnonlal objecta danglteg from 
them. Without any sort of prdlra* 
inary, these men. evidently hitft 
prlesU of some torn signaled to 
the drummers and the Aytbm 
again changed. K ow ji became •  
one, one-two-three beat: OOM-

oom, wlthd
, OOM-

la on the
first, done rather alowly at«the 
outset but gradually getting a lit- 
Ue tester. It senntd to be perfect 
time for the extrsordlAAry dances 
begun by the costumed ones.

• •  •

’THE priet^ stamped and bopped 
and chanted and rattled the 

Iticka they held, and soon the vil
lagers all were chanting too, to 
mek« a rumbUog back^und  dl 
sound. This continued for at least 
half an hour, but stopped so 
abruptly that Ussa a l m o s t  
jumped. The dileftaln of the 
brown people walked to Ussa and 
Bob. He made motions.

‘'This Is the tDomentl*' Bob

Barry iwallewed, then 
took a deep breath. He w u  atlU 
without mudt hope, and he dldn^ 
dare offend thaeeoMopIe lest he
and lilssa-i
ficed. But he determined to tiy 
Ibe biggest bluff in his career.

He turned ostentatiously to the 
sun, and mumbled a long largoa. 
He winked at lilssa, and raised his 
hands to the sun. She did like
wise. They sank to their kneet. 
"Act it outi” Bob m um b l^  
Ussa was trembling. .

Ignoring the four maidens, who 
had been brought out tied hand 
and foot. Bob kept pointing to the 
i>)n and talking s t e a ^  to the 
chief, gestlculatlnc as impressively' 
u  ho knew how, but actually 
without nieaning. He kept up this 
munbo-Jumbo for t?n> or three 
minutes. ■

Then he looked imperiously at 
the chief and began a serious sign

lalki M  tfMor bed converted «t
length the day before. TwiceBob 
^  to reaoit to Us pencll^whkh 
ibe brown folk eeemcd to regard 
as nagle anywar-^ut in time he 
cot Ua thoughta across.

*  * *
GtlbDENLY than the chief U- 

fued t  command to his people. 
Six or eight hu^ed«way, while 
the assembly w a lte d ^ f iU  In the 
cap, Bob m ted  meanlnglessly to 
the eun. ̂ nM n  the messengers re
turned with Uve rabbits, Uve 
anakea, and other small animals, 
Ussa'a curiosity popped. She 
hadnt spoken for nearly half an 
hour.

*m a t U It, Bob?" she whli- 
pered.. *mat*s happening?"

•T m  (layldg a hundt. Keep 
acting."

' Bob sicMd a bit more to the 
chid  Then, surprisingly, he took 
one of the wUd.abblts, killed-'it, 
■kinned it with his pocket knUe,' 
aU with elaborate ceremony.,

Eadi piece .of the carcasa he 
placed on the great pUe oi wood, 
but he presented the dressed meat 
portion, to the chief, instructing 
him to cook it« Then, Bob osten- 
tatloudy cut .. the thonga that 
boundithe maidens, and set them 
tree. Be atgned to the chieftain 
nd fo ld e d ^  arms, standing be- 
Id&’Llsfta with imperious mien.
’A a  chief; duly ,awed by it all, 

shouted excitedly then to his peo- 
* and the fire w u  lighted. 
— Uy there was a frenxy of yell

ing and Jubilant dancing.
"What Is it, Bob?(Ten me! 

What did you dor** lissa clung 
*1 her lov^s arm.

“I  ddn*lltnow where we go ftom 
here, sweetheart, but I  think we 
bluffed that ot)e th rou^ *I told 
them we were messenjgers from

WASBHrotOK, 9e&. U  -  The 
eold nospttM g t n n ^  A. r . ot 
L.*a lateii propoNl tar «e«»>hoiir

be ^crt- jl|» reel sun fod, and that he com
manded an of h«n ____
I  aaid this tribe is smsU nov., r -V: 
no more people must be sacrificed 
from it. The maideni mvA beat 
diHdren Instead. In substitute, I  
nplabied, a live beast of the fields 
should be killed, and its sUn 
thrown on the fiire, and the good 
meat eaten u '  a symbol oi feasting 
and plenty. The sun god, > ^ d ,. 
wants etonal happing to reign 
here, not pain and blood and 
death."

She shivered a little, and snut- 
gled closer, fascinated by the 
amating pageantry before them. 
“O-A BobI" ehe mimntired.

'«iat*8 the way I  feel too, Xlssa

(To Be Oe«lln«^) '

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin FaUs 
City County

iu  Qleened'from Files of 
Hie Tlmea .

The Family 
Doctor

before' the United 6Utea govefn* 
ment

I t  h u  been placed there within 
the iMt fH hours by' dlplomatlo 
repreuntatlvee of tha aUlae eind 
Oenn»ny> who by.informing this 
totemmwt u  to the late^luro-
_______ .......-, ar« tnvlUng the
united SUtea to make any more It 
'esna wise.
Oeocfee Olemenoeau. who eame 

a n  to bring America back to Bur- 
^ M lU  for hU Frmnoe today with 
He knowledge that the Amerlean 

gorehonent Is studying the quesr 
t o  as to.what lt.een do to save 
or rellere the plight dsurope.

i 7 Y B r A X S A G 0

DKO. It. ISIf
Hairy Orohard h u  adnuUi

TUa la the th M  ba »  aartca 
to which Dr. nahbeln dlenttMs 
eaoae. effect and Ireatnent at 
dlseasM of the nemoa i^vten. ■

By HOBBIB T IIH B IIN ' 
IMIter, Jesmal «| the American 

Medleal AieooiaUoa, ef Hy- 
gela, the Health Bbgaalne

syphUls geU Into the spin
al system it produces serious 

iges which make up a .
_ .lUectlon ef disturbances called 
looomotor ataxia and known sclen- 
tUkally u  Ubes dorsalla,

Usually five to 1ft yean after the 
,vson h u  flrat been infected and 
ttaa been without a d e ^ te  treat
ment for syphUis. •• - —  -
begin to appear. Occasionally they 
occur much sooner. There are many 

Does in which people have been 
Infected with syphilis and have not 
later dbveloned condition.

BecauM the dlaeaee ohangea tle- 
.jee In the sphi^the reflexes (par- 
tteularty the knee lerka) diaappeir 
■nd there are change In the pupUs 
of the eye. Xt Is oushxnary for doo- 
ton In eiarttalng peofue suspected 
of havtng thla ooodlto to test the 
reaoUco of the eye to light and to

he w u  offered his parole from the 
Idaho sUte prIsoH at BoUe. TDe 
man oonvloted of tt\e, murder of 
CKnt. D u k  Dtutnmhni ot UMm, 
and now Mrviag a life sealence ' 
the ortae will not aocepl the t 
ole. AMordlng to hU aUtemint ... 

death frem the friends ot the 
on whom hU eonfsaslon cut 

■umkdens In connection with long 
UM «r orlmes which he asserU he 
ogmmlUed, and regards the walls 
o( tb* etnte prison at Boise hla 
protection.

Ute itory ef the aiiefcd psTOie 
offered to Orohard is given out by 
-Onoie Alfred- Wralght, prison 
evMgeltot, who claims credit for 
the oonreMon of Huty Orehard 
tn hla OlU At the sute prUon.

D ie eleollon of Jamie B. Hawley 
f tm o f  may play an Important 
la  tbft. Ufa of onhard. Mr.

____ ejr waa chief counsel for the
ilAle duriM the UleU and used 
Orehnrd estenslvaly to prore his

Mavley wlU be a loembar oC 
l a  iNtnl of pardons and 1( la 

he will show. Or-

You May Not 
Know That—

T^ve miles o t i  
; i i  B oost of W , ! . . ,  

ipleted in
convey .pure spring 

fot* use-in O n U rsv  
j  Moon. This WAS 
by th f  fed e i^  (ov-J

IS w te iiM iP tr r ls eS

m  the typical case of. loccmotor 
. t̂axla. the e^e will react to looking 
it ft distance and than at a near 

object with an opening and closing 
of. the pupU, but It WlU not react to 
light and dark. Ooeaai^Iy  also 
he pupils wui be irregular and wlU 
be very tlow to react.

There may be secondary changes.
IS of the nerves

BEHmD THE SCENES 
IN WASHINCTdN

Irenlag Itasse WaahlagteB BMler ot xninuls a 
am end W u  "

KTFI PROGRAM
m e  ke. ’ M M  watte

(Clip for reference This will 
net be rtpeaied.)

largely due to previl- 
At It oooldBt potfbly 

pass ecogreia and that, eren if tt 
MeaiM&w, It 00̂ .  not be en
forced. a A 

Erestdsnt wnUam OreeS and 
hla eieeuUve eOuneU aient being 
taken ̂ uite ao eeriously since frienda 
01 the n«»dliig wm-hour *-  
spanked them by fordiw the a—  
ure out of the boose rulee commit-, 
tee. TDere to wktespread doubt that 
dominant A. 7. ol X» laadm real
ly want an effective law.

A. r . L. FLAN -nCFBACnOAir 
The execuuve eooneu^ demand for 

a rigid wage inlnimum of 40 oente 
an hour Is generally considered 
unreallstlo and Impoasibls of ao- 
oeptanee. Ttia pending pnpoeal 
wooki permit a beard to set tower 

itee m the aputh and other
___ where impoal-
tlon of a ua weekly wage or a max
imum 40-hour week would be “Im- 
practical.’*

Accumulation of ais algnaturw 
to the peUtlon forcing the house la- 

unlttee's bill to the floor,
----- after Green’s denunelallon
of the measure, wu most of aQ a 
victory for the house bloc of 40 or 
SO progresslTes and Labors Non- 
Partisan .league, acUng In concert 
with the acUve support of Majortty 
licader fiam Baybum of T eus and 
Paddy Boland of Pennsylvania.

Perhi^M the meet surprising as
pect of the batUe wa^the degrte 
to which A. F. of L. groups, 
repudlating^reen, went to bat with 
the league in Its pressuto campaign. 
At least some offldalsW ao A. F. 
of L.- international unioni comerat- 
ed with the league, although the 
bulk of pressure came from 0. i. 
O. end independent unions.

D8ED OLD tOBBYING TBZCXS 
Host of theold famUlar lobbybig 

tricks, so often denounced by pro
labor liberals In congress, were 
used. S. L. Oliver, the le ad 's  ex
ecutive secretary, w u entirely re
sponsible lor organisation by lib
erals of last summer's rebellious 
caucus which .eestdted in Bay- 
bum'a promise to fight for the bill 
end^^ved the way lor the dtocharge

H u n d ^  of telegrams- went out 
to locdU unlone with requeete for 
pressure on individual congressmen. 
A girl at league headQuarters kept 
telephoning memben’ offices to ask 
if they had signed. Those who 
stalled' often found fires breaUng 
out back home.

Several congressmen found them
selves pressured by farm organlu- 
tlons with which the league hu . 
ccmnections. Ueut-Oov. Tom Ken
nedy of Pennsylvania, United 
Mine Workers' vice prtiOdent, trans
formed Bfiluul from a lukewarm 
into an active imker. Maryland 
oongressmen signed after an Amal
gamate Clothing —

Ibe  threit of i
len to ttook an aa_______________

fara-'btt^^rtileb would oover the 
next eotten erop brought In at leael 
10 aigbaturee. Oreen'e blast, al
though expected to lesolt in with-__ _ _ „  ___  _  with
drawal of e e r ^  names> to 
rvnorr a single one »
Kramer of California took hto off, 
then hastily nut It back.

In the end it w u Rayburn;who, 
throuib personal pressure, aent 
Manarieirt of I t e u  rolling up In a 
wheel chair to add the ais& sig
nature. >
(Oevyitgbt, ItIT, NBA Servtee. Ine.);

tOIIDlT, me. tt

e:49 o«ui«l Burkn
TrM -- -

.Ast«b*la Oubuu

g s r .,f ............• n d  b is 0

S:48 BlISM Of LU« > ‘
B:M "U *" fw k ln i
»:19 OenJdQ and b li orobM tr*

•itt

_____

tlco Vlsltiqg. Nsw
American Kbor -party made the 
Tammany boys hit the traU. The 
A. F. of L'i. brewery workers went 
to bet hard.- Borne FloridC elgna- 
tures were driven in by A. F. of X<.

COTTON BLOC CAFITULATED 
Field generalship w u provided 

by Rayburn, who became angry 
and made it a persona] lisue, ' 
Boland and such progressives 
Maverick of Texas. Heale ' ' 
sachusetts, Voorhto

»ley of Mu- 
>f Oallfvnia,

i; FILER
The Trt-K Sunday achoo) clase 

of the Methodist church met Wed
nesday for i  no-hoet dinner. Boete 
were Mr. and Mrs. q ; smith, uta  
and Mrs. Loren Drake and Mr. and 
Mn. D. ^  Showers.-.

The Mary-OIen Sunday echod 
class met Ftiday at the home of 
Mrs. Chariea Orm for a no-hest 
luncheon. Mrs. B. A. McCoy receiv
ed the white elephant.

Mrs. J . r ,  oulick, worthy matron 
ot Filer chapter, O. *..8^ w u  sur
prised nureday by the ofnceriwho 
arranged a B(i>hoat dinner and eo- 
cUl evening. She w u presented •  
gift.

The Udles* Aid society of the 
Methodist church held a ehlckea 
pie dinner F r l ^  followed by a 
pley.

Ure. Mildred Relcbert, new!y>« 
elected worthy matron of the'O. B. 
S.. h u  eppointed the following of
ficers: Marshal, Mrs. Ada Rayboro; 
sentinel, B. O. Walters; chaplain. 
Mrs. Irene Fox; Ada, Miss Mabel. 
Johnson; Buth. Mrs. Annebel De- 
Klots; Bsther, Mrs. Marie Hawkins}

f

S tfra '

Hptrtha, Mrs. Lena Love: Bectn. 
Mrt. Blna OhUds; organist, Mre^ 
Helen Beem: warder, Mrs. Myrtle 
Winkle. Initiation and installation 
will be held Wednesday.

Flier Woman's club met Wednes
day and 'Mrs. O. W. Anthony, 
slated by Mrs. H. B. Hammerqi 
Mrs. Kenneth Henderson and Mrs. 
W. Phalen, preeented the program, 
“Who Am I?" Tea w u  eerved by 
Mrs. I. B. xrwln pouring. Host, 
eaees were Mre. O. B. Fox. M ^  J. 
M. JamersoD. Mrs. Xarl MoreWd, 
Mrs. O. W. Potter. Mrs. Bd Reich
ert. Mrs. D. H.'ShoWefs..

Odd Fellowe lodge w u  host to 
the Buhl and T iA  Falla lodges 
CQ Wednesday.

Urs. L. a . Hill entertained her 
contract bridge* club at a dessert 
luncheon on FHday. Mrs. Erickson 
and Mrs. Kelly were guests.

Mrs. E. A. Beem, Mrs. C. W. Case, 
Mrs. Lena Reichert, Mrs. C. W. 
Crump'end Mrs. F. Alwdrlh will en
tertain the Past Matrons club at a 
luncheoh Tliursday at the Case 
home. There wm be a Chrlstmu

t FAIRFIELP T
norfleid entered IU winter sea

son Friday by an eight inch fall of 
■now.

Mrv_aod Mrs. Cecil Howard are 
the parents of a son bom Deo. 1.

Joyce Anne Petrie, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. George Petrie, Is re
covering frcm an appendectomy un
dergone Tuesday hr Ooodlng.

Hobs McCloud h u  entered the 
v e t e ^  hospital'at'Boiee. '

J

Which oontrol the enra snd the 
eyee and sometimes there are seri
ous knlfe-Iike patns bi the sUxn- 
Mb, the lege or the fsee.

Associated with these attacks are 
jn cn aa l ehangee la the isnses of 
oold, warmth, numbneis. BomeUnes 
there l« » leeling of ttagUng or of 
bogs nsmtBg on the attD, •

sM ty  to eo.ordlnat« Mttens cor- 
nelly, for eiampu, tlM pofwn 
be unable to toueh tbs tV  of hu

with bis fuigsr..........
sU ga.M  of «dse eo that

!5.-ssi'‘S2riss?.isî ^
person with looomotot atsua. m 
So Ms elsgM tbs IM I ssiM  to be

Annufd Banqnet Is 
Held ^ F ^ d d  

sm.'U
Annual father and son banqiiet w u 
held Tuesday evening in the annex 
of the Oommunltr ehurth atad at- 
Unded by ‘ 110 persons. Ibe  dinner 
wa» served tv  the UdlSl' *14 so
ciety.

Rae Jonea and Itatti Oamsn i 
a duet. A tout M tM  MM w u 
given by tied Oft£4aU.«6dlSs is- 
aponse wu by WUIla vs^ver. 
Bruoe spratt iSaA Htohard TBRMT

tto i? iM  tha'suhleot of a talk to 
J. L. Bdwaide. 0 /0 . M M  ^  
on 'Xaw M ft V d m U o b ^^  ^  
talks were •'FoUUes ss s  Voofttl«> "̂

slsSt>jF“
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G rC L
“The Women”

D. A. Chapter Has 
December Luncheon

Calendar

The Christmas program featured the December luncheon 
meeting of Twin Falls chapter, Daughters of the American 
Revolution, arranged this afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. 
E. White.

Mrs. H. C. Jet»pwn was in 
charge of the-*pro5tam ' for- 
the day and introduced the 
numbers.

Introductory porUon of the pro
gram was Christmas carols with 
Mrs. Margiiret Peck at the piano.
Two papers were given, ‘The Spir
itual Side of Christmas.'' by Mrs.
James S. Butler, and ‘T he Christ
mas Spirit of aivlng." b? Mrs. h.
K . Hesselholt. Mrs. Sturgeon Mc
Coy presented a review of "Star of 

■ tlie IC&st." an editorial In the cur
rent issue cf the AUantlc Monthly 
magazine. __

The business session was con
ducted by Mrs. T, P. Warner, re- 
'gcnt. Immediately following the 
luncheon and It was followed by 
Uie regular magazine review given

r a box of gilts for children of stil- 
dlers stationed at Angel Island 

The luncheim was served from a 
table attracBve with a lace cove/, 
B Chrlstciaa tree and crimson ta
pers. Mrs. Warner and Mrs. E. M. 
Sweeley poured.

Hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mrs. White. Mrs. L. W. Voorhees. 
Mrs. C. B. Janks. Mrs. Hesselholt 
and Mrs. A. D. Norton. •

«  ¥
PARTY GIVEN 
TO MARK BIRTHDAY 

Mias Carrie Leighton was guest 
of honor last evening at a card 
party given by Vernon Personette 
in honor of her birthday. The af
fair was arranged as a surprise and 
the guest of honor received a num
ber of gUU.

W zes at pinochle were received 
by Miss Earllne Maddy, Miss Leigh
ton, Bob Qoodnlght and Dean 
Brown and the traveling award 
went to Miss Lois Jensen. Priee for 
high Kore at ‘’bug" was won by 
Wayne Stokes. .

At the close of the games refresh
ments were served by Mrs. James 
personette, assisted by Mr&. John 
Connor. A Christmas theme was 
used.

Guests besides the prize winners 
were Miss Clarice Zaber, Miss Ruth 
Cutler.-Miss Merle Nelson, BUI Pol- 
som and VlrgU Personette.

*  >/■ f  
BRIDGE SUPPER 
GIVEN FOB MBS, BOOTH 

MIsb Jean Sweeley entertained -at 
her home on.Blue Lek^ boulevard 
on Saturday evening complimenting 
Mrs. Charles Gordon Booth, GroBS- 
mont, Calif., who was MIsb Lillian 
Lind before her recent marriage. 
The affair was ik bddge dinner wlt^ 
scrvice at thteeliiArtet Ubles cen
tered with fresh violets.

The evening was spent at contract 
by the guests and prize for high 
6coro was received by M lu Cora 
Jensen. Mrs. Booth was presented 
with a ^Ift.

An out-of-town guest was Mrs. 
Walter Slaughter. Kimberly.

"  ■ ¥  #  *
DANCE EVENT 
ARRANGED BY GROUP 

The second of the dance aeries of 
the M. 1. A. of Uie Twin Palls stake 
of the L. D. 8. church will be given 
Friday evening In the recreaUon 
hall with the Buhl ward as host. 
A i^riir|se la being arranged for the 
event, It Is announced.

A Christmas theme Is being used. 
¥ ¥ ¥

GIRLS' CLUB 
MEMBERS PLAN DANCK 

MIm  Rosemary Sinclair, president 
of the MeT olub. enterUIned lU 
niembori yesterday afternoon at her 

 ̂ homo on IVnUi avenue east. The aes-

r w&A devoted to making plans 
Uie Clirlstmas dance to be given 
by the blub on Dee. 27 With muslo by 

Will Wright and hU orebMtra.
A guest list was made by the group 

during the afternoon. .
¥ ¥ ¥

C;iIRISTMAU PARTY 
UISOUHHEU BY CLUB 

Memtwrs of ZU ZIm olub met yes
terday artenioon at the home of 
Jim Urooka and discussed arrange- 
nientA for the annual Clirlstmas 
dance to be held Dec, ai. Art Tran- 
iner presided at the session and Alvin 
Cawy, aponsor, was preaent.

Mentor club will meet Wednes- 
day afternoon at .the home of 
Mrs. Roy Joslln. A Christmas 
gift exchange will be held.

¥ ¥ ¥
Fidelity class of the Metho

dist church wUl give a Christ
mas party and gift exchange 
Tuesday at the home of H. A. 
Glbta. .

Momlngslde club will meet 
with Mrs. Floyd Lomax Wed
nesday for an all-day session. 
Members arc asked by officers 
to bring Christmas gifts for a 
gift exchange.

¥ ¥ ¥
Drama and literature depart

ment of the Twentieth Century 
club will meet "Tuesday aftcr- 
nooit at the home of Mrs. Claude 
Brown, 412 Fourth avenue north. 
A Christmas program will be 
given.

¥ ¥ ¥
Women's auxiliary of Stradley 

chapter No. 6 will meet Tuesday 
at 8 p. m. In Legion Memorial 
hall. All ihembers are asked, to 
be present and visitors are wel
come, It Is announced.

¥ ¥  ¥
Blue Lakes Boulevard club 

will meet Tuesday at 2 p. m. 
at the home of Mrs. James 
Vandcnbark on Third avenue 
north. Christmas suggestions 
will be made by Miss Margaret 

•s. HUl, district home demonstra
tion agent.

¥ ¥ I
Members pt the Community. 

church Ladles' Aid society and 
their husbands win meet,Tues
day and Wednesday at 10 a. m. 
at th e . church. Men are asked 
to bring tools to rebuild- the 
platform and women two dishes 
for the pot-luck luDchcon at 1 
p. m. All friends of th<* com
munity are Invited, It Is stated.

FORMER RESIDENT 
HONORED AT DINNER 

Her friends here have learned of 
a dinner given last week for Miss 
Eileen Exelton, formerly of Twin 
Palls, a t the Gamma Phi Beta house 
by her sorority sisters at the Uni
versity. of Idaho.

On Christmas day she will be 
married to Harvey Holllng'er, Moe- 
cow, \n Salt Lake City.

¥  ¥  ¥
MISS HOOVER 
PSBSBNTED AT RECITAL 

The fourth of a series of music 
recitals was glvrti last week at the 
University of Idaho by Miss Mary 
Hoover, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Hoover, appearing as pianist 
in a prcsontaUon of ‘Trio In Q 
Minor” by Mozart.

Violinist and 'cellist parts were 
played by Mias .Grace Boren and 
Miss Melissa Stone.

Richfield Club Has 
Gentleman’s Party

RICHFIELD, Dec. 18 (Special)— 
The Woman's club held its annual 
Gentlemen's evening In the club 
room.i on Dec. 8 wlUi a banquet 
for M at 7 p, m. <

Tlie table wps decorated to rep
resent Sun Valley wtlh a miniature 
village. Glher decorations In the 
room consisted, of two Christmas 
trees. ^

‘Thanks was offered by Rev. Tre- 
fren and Mrs. Loyd I^ayne gave a 
toast to the husbands after which 
the addreu of welcome was given 
by the president, Mrs. P. W. Powell, 
T. B. Brush responded for the hus- 
l)ands.

A program was presented dur
ing the evening followed by cards 
and dancing.

Numbers on Uie program were: 
Take-off on business liowses, orig- 
Inol vrrirn, arcordloii numbers by 
M lu Zella Coffman; piano duet by 
Mrs, Fry anil Mlsa Odenburg, vocal 
•olo by Miss DoroUiea Cook,

A Year from Today:
Where 

h v m  You 
Be?

Will you be behind' the 
•ce^ea looking out, or wlU you 
b« prepared to' take your 
place In a career In beauty 
culturer BeAuty Invites you 
lo Independenoe and high 
pay, Atrr NOW I

CUP THIS $5 COUPON
This coupon entUIrs you lo a IS.OO credit on yAur reglstra- 
tlon fee in Uio new beauty clasMs now being fomicd. Pill 
iiiit, clip and mall TODAV to Tlie Ueauty Art* Academy In 
'I'wlii Kallsl
Nnmn ................................................ ....................... ..............
AitdrcBB .,.... ....... .............
City ............. ............................................ ........................

Beauty^rts Academy

M BOOS! SEEN 
FOIt TWIN falls:

RiW of $8,090 in Bread, | 

r a u r  Cost Forecast If 

Levies Go Through

CHICAGO, Dcc. 13 
Twin

(SpeclaD- 
I an in

crease of tfi,090 In the cost of flour 
'vead and an approximately 
addlUon to the cost of cotton 

clothing should congress enact the 
proposed processing taxes on wheat 
pnd cotton, Mrs. Wilbur E. Pribley, 
president of the Housewives' League 
of America, declared th a statement 
todoy.

•The food and clothing budgets 
of American families are endangered 
to the amount of nearly a quarter 
of a billion dollors:'annually by pro
cessing taxes now being coosldered 

,by congress.” sold Mrs. FclbUy. "As 
proDQsed, these taxes will Amount  ̂
to 36 cents a bushel on wheat, 3 , 
cents a pound on cotton and H-cent 
a pound on rice.

"Using Twin Falls, Idaho, as a 
typical example, we find that the | 
cost' of the wheat processing tax to ' 
the housewives of that city "would i 
amount to W,093 annually inasmucli I 
as this cUy normally consumes 8,7d0 i 
barrels of flour ahnually and a 30 i 
cent per bushel wheat processing j 
tax adds an average of 93 cents a | 
barrel to the cost of flour and one-  ̂
third Jent to a loaf of bread. The | 
proposed tax on cotton will place an 
added burden of approximately an  ̂
equal amount on Twin Falls fomlly 
budgets.”

Newlyweds Upset

PRESENTS THAT ARE

USEFUL AND LASTING 
at Diamond Hardware

You will find NOTHING 
more acceptable t h a n  
Komelhing in FINE CUT
LERY.

Mfiln Ave. y / n t Twln\Falia, Idaho

Even with 819,000 to spend, 
rinding clothes lo please 40 
women ts no easy Job. Yet that's 
the iob Margate! Pemberton, 
wife of a famous theaierical 
producer, tackled to re-costume 
the entire cast of "The Wom- 
ea,” more than a year on 
Broadway. Ilka C h ^ , ai ilar of 
the play, moiTrtnfnc of Uie new 
ontUls above. Gf black wool It 
locludes a simple dress, fitted 
lackei, trimmed with gold em- 
brolCerr. and a dashing black 
felt hat with gold omament.

SOCIAL EVENT 
ATTENDED BY LODGE 

Members of the Eagles lodge, their 
wives and guests were present at the 
fortnightly .soclnl event held over 
the week-end at Legion Memorial 
iiall. A special guest was a member 
from the Portland organisation. - 

The evcnin!! w is ispent nt bridge, 
plnoclile and bingo and following 
no E-:nfs refVMliwents were oerVed. 
II)'' r.ffnir was attended by 40 
persons.

HICKMAN, Ky.’ (U.PJ- .  ............
official documents plied up while | 
Pulton County Clerk C. N. Holland  ̂
Sought frantlcaUy for the county . 
seal. After three days of fruitless 
search, it woi returned by a newly ' 
married couplc who said they had 
taken it as a souvenir on their wed- ' 
ding day.^

BISHOPRIC HONORED '
BICHPIELD, Dec. 13 (Special)— ! 

■nie L. D. S. church gave a party 
for Bishop F. L. Manwlll and the 
remainder of the retiring blshoprio 
on Thursday. A program was given 
followed by dancing and refresh
ments.

Xma; 
Special
Bring a Friend

TWO
$5  Permanents foV

$5.00
Shampoo and Finger-Wave 

'SiO< and 75^

perrine
BEAUTY SHOP
Marie Dossett, Prop.

Make It A MUSICAL 
Christmas This Year!

Let’s Cultivate That Musical Bump 
Give Your Boy or Girl a Musical Gift

Dumas-Wamer Music Co.
TIIH KXCLUaiVB MUSIC STOKK 

H un .n iN O  t w in  f a I.i .h

The Finest Pocket Knives 
in the Worldl KEEN KUT- 
TER. “R E M I N G T O N ” 

“HENKLE,” JfTWIN 
BRAND” and “Boker 

TREE” Brands.

Pearl Pocket Knives—
50< to $5 .00  

Boys* Pocket Knives—  
25«. 80#, 75# 

Knives With Punches 75# 
$ 1 .00, $1.28, $1 .80  

to $3.80 

“HENKLE” Pocket Knives 
$2.38, $3.80, $3 .88 , 

$4.88

SCOUT Knives 38#, 78#. 
$1.28, $1 .80

Scout Knives withJMORSE 
Code on Handle ....... 98#

“ EVENTUALLY” HE will 
have an ELECTRIC Dry 
Shaver. Our EXHAUS 

» TIVE tests JUSTIFY Our 
Recomroending. . .

SCHICK Dry Shaver at
only ....................  $18 .00

The Schick Deluxe $16 .80  

The REMINGTON RAND
Dry Shaver at .....$ 1 6 .00

The “Sunbeam" SHAVE- 
MASTER is good too— nnd 
we will have them In a fcrt- 
days ....................  $18 .00

K E E N  K , lE H  S afety  
Razors. RE(JUI.AR 1)01. 
L A R  Razor, in puH(c hoard 
box, and they tirv (■OOD,
on ly  ..... ................. 28#

ENDERH HuzorN ((I.OO
kind) ...^.................... 28#

(■cm RazofH ............. 49#
A uto H(rop Itu/orH, com  
plete with Hlnip .. $ 1 .0 0

A  ^ i l l c a e
7,"’ R A Z O R

Nr
(fillette Ru/.<irH at......28#

Gillette Riizofh al .....49#

Gillette RnzorN u t ......89#
Gillette RntnrH at $3 .96  

K E E N  KL]|>1>I:R (illlette 
Hludes, and Ihi'v arc goo<1 

28 for 28#

Many Men PKEi'KR 
Dl.ADE HuzorK. 

KEEN KUTTER I l U d e
iURors ....$2.80. $3 .80 ,

^  $4.80
KAIIAR IHade Raz(»tH—  

$3.80, $4.00, $4 .80  
IIENKLE “Twin Hrund'

, lll>d. Itaure, th , I'INKHT 
^  in th . World .......... f k .0 0

Wrist Watches up from
only ...................... .$2.88

18 Kinds of Wrist 
Watches for you to choose 
from— for Men, Ladles, 

Girls and Boys 

Wrist Watches at ....$2.88 
$ ^ 9 8 . 83.28 

Jeweled Wrist Watches — 
at .........$3.98 and $8 .00

trnj
“G oun i”— “GounU st'

«5.95 *6 .50

7-IEWEL WATCHES 

2 JEWEL C h r ^ 4 u m  
Pocket Watch .w .- : « 9 8  
7-JEWEL C h r o m l u
Pocket Watch ........ .$3.78
7-JEWEL GOLD CASE 
Pocket Watch ......... $8 .98

Pocket Watches . .9 8 #
Pocket "B E N ”  Watches for 
only .......................$1.80

Plane Won Saturday, Dec.

4, by Sidney Widner. 

Plane Won Sat., Dec. 11, by 

Robert Frazer.

Will You Win The Next 

One?

Boys . . .  Here is a chance 

for you to own a REAL 

Airplane, with wings 35** 

spread. This plane 4vlU stay 

In the air TWO HOURS— 

u n i has a speed of 40 to 50 

ifiiles an hour: They claim 

it is made by the Curlla 
Wright people. One ot 
these planes U being giv* 
en away EACH SATUR
DAY—at the Idaho Thear 
ter—untU Feb. 1, ’38. You 
can get a ticket with EACH 
50c purchase at Diamond 

; hardware. Each ticket is 
good for TEN Votes. See 
one~of:tK(^ planes In our 
Window OR at Idaho 
Theater.

THINK IT OVER!
POLKS:—*That we didn't thiali’* bM from time immeHorljJ 
cost ni -hnmuu, not only endless rams in monej bst end
less panfi o( rerrel. Not so moeb far what we did do bat 
lor wbst we did not do, or tolgbt bnve done.
For the neit few weeks we ere »U hardened with the qveaUon 
of whet shUl 1 five him or her. . .
U t OS (ell yofl what happened not lonf gfo: We were talk^ 
Inr here In the store with one of enr eistomefs, whom we 
shell call Mr*..X. aboat Christmas bojrlng and Christmas 
presenU. We said to her: “Mrs. X. think of aU the noner 
wasted for presrote Cceeiaws and flraeeraeks^} that ofen 
don't last ontll Christmas nlcht. For jrean the Diamond 
Hardware has made a specialty of havlnf a fine line of 
SENSIBLE, USABLE, REALLY WORTDWHILB prcMnta at 
BEASONABLE prices, rresent* that will last tor rev*, often 

a lifetime.'
“HBppose yoti fire jrour hasband a Hand Saw, Nall Ham
mer, Pipe Wrench, a Rasor Strop, Sharinf Brash or Pocket 
Knife, a lood Fish Rod, FUh Basket or Reel, a m I of Qolt 
Clubs, a Shot aon or R̂ He, a Bill Fold or Cdfn Pvae, an 
Electric Dry Shaver Raior or Electrle Hair CUppcr.

“Bnppose be fl*es you an Eiectflc Iron, Percolator, Toaster, 
Sandwich Toaster, Wafne Iran or Mlzmaster Miser, or a 
■el of Fine Silverwsre, lIHsey Glassware or Chlnaware, m 
National Freesare Cooker, a Fire Place Orate or Screen, «r 
a Charter Oak Floor Warmer, or if yon need li, EVEN A 
WASH BOILER or UalTanlicd Tnbl.
"Contrast the YEARS of USE lo be bad of any of tbeee 
Items with aitylhlhr else.”
Mn. X looked al m« for a minule and saldi "Yon know, 
thU line of thoafhl li cnllr«ly new io nu. The Idea Is ex
cellent and will cerislnly help me lo be a more Mntible and 
nsefal ChrUtnas ihoppcr."
FOLKS) At oar store you will find SENSIBLE pnsenls for 
each member of the family.

DJAMOND HARDWAR

FoIkH, see this **TWIN ItRAND" to the LEFT of the 
Curving Het7 Thix HViind on Cutlery —  meann the 
HIGHEHT QUALITY In the World,

We have Twin Drnnd "IIENCKLB’’ Carving 8etii for
only .....................................................$9 .68  lo $ l t .8 0

We have Twin lirand IN>c)iet Knives ....$2.38 to

50 Cents FREEI
(With a STRING Tied.to It) 

Folks-We want to know 1<: 
YOU read this ad. . . 80 fOl 

In thU eospofr-and we wlD. 
allow yoa 50e on one «M«' 

purchase.

DIAMOND HABOWA&K CO.

Fine Raxor Slrop« .

« 4 .M

Shaving BnuUies—  
38#. 80#, 78#. 

$ i . < ^ » 1 . 8 0 .

KEEN KUTTER and Other Carving Seta ........ $2.!
to ............................................................................  $6.1.80

Fine HENCKLE 
Butcher Knives
V $1.80. $ 1 .68,
I  $ 2 .0 0

Fine HENCKLE 
Cook’s Knives— 
$2.78, $3 .00. 
up to $4 .78

HENCKLE Twin 

Hrand Kitchen 

Hhean $1.00

IIENKLR Twin 
Hrand Parlnir 

Knlvcii 80#, 60#

$2.00
B A D G E R  Hair 
Shaving Bmah —

Polar "^ear Hair 
Shaving^Bigshe*—

Barber Shears .4 8# ,

$1.00, $1.28, «a.80

KEEN KUTTER ShMr»~ 

last a LIFETIME ..$1,00, 

$1 .28, $1 .80

These f i n e  PINKING 

Sheara are splendid pres
ents, for only ....... $4 .98

KEEN KUTTER Bufcher 
Knives 88#, $1 .00 , $1 .28 

“H E N K L E ” B u t c h e r  
Knives $1 .80 , $1 .68 , $2

The HENKLE is the FIN- 
EKT Knife made In the 
World.

Fine Hunting Knives —  
from Sweden, lie rm ii^  
nnd America SS*. S1J>S> 

toSS .00

fH.ECTRIC HBATW a 

'  PAM

wake vp « t  r*'
U n t n m
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SCHMELING BATTLES MYSTERY MAN TONIGHT
^  ^  ^  « «  « < »  ■ « « « «  jf It ^  *  «  » « « ;  « « « «  «  • « «

Baugh Passes Redskins to National Pro Football Championship
Former Champion 
To Risk Title 
Chance in Fight
Teuton Made 2-1 Favorite in 

' Bout with Harry Thomas
By LESLIE AVERY

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 (U.R)—Max Schmeling 82-year-old 
German ring veteran seeking,to regain the heavyweight 
•title, risks his claim to the No. 1 challenger’s role tonight in 
a ‘Varm-up’' match against the Minnesota “mystery man” 
—Young Harry Thomas.

A notorious “in and outer,” the Teuton Schlager is at 
least a 2-1 favorite to win 
this 15-round test in Madi
son Square Garden. Promoter 
H ^e  Jacobs expects 18,000 
persons to pay about $76,000 
to witness it.

Uijle, forced to remtln Idle 
.'■liin he pricked tbe Joe Lotiia bui>* 
ble IS moatba ago, I* almo8t u
great a queetlon mark aa Thomw, 
wbOH h ig ^  pubUcl^ record If 
ehittered wltb.An-arrty of palooka* 
named Otu.

Lesta U Wakh 
One or tbe most Intaretted 

. tatora at 'rinsilde taoKbt «  . .
OhttBpton Joe LouU. Xt irtU b« .b^ 

' itn t to tee SchneUng In
; aeUon dnce Jobe, 1939. when Uie 

Oennao lulled hbn to sleep on the 
Rt.Tfuikee stadium .with 50> 

' ’ odd r l^ t  wallops to the 
r Joe alreadjr baa signed for a UUe 
. fl«bt.%ltb Max next June.
. Tildng-eTei^ precaution against 

aoortoc an opset Tletoir 
htan of a Utle shot, Uaz 
d«d tbe distant of 4ba 
iS iD cd  t n a  lo U> is

tke t h e ^ ^  Bend.
_____ _______,  airie ’ to . _
a « ^  within Mfdajra should the 
nrdlet go against him.

In n  BMBl Oootnet 
:. If SchmeMng aboald lOM, boweTer, 
It Is not Ukely that a ynan of bis 

-age could' cODM baek a fsw months 
later to beat a l o p ^  trained 

:H^ter ot. 27..Bi .no lon^>  would 
1M tbe 'Mo; 1  ebaOn>tw, -and tbe 

' oootnet ^  h/Jila tQ light 
' um ld be notblng more than a scrap 
. .  . —  . .  ,rtctorious.

IP 'S
__ trained aa U be were.
for tbe no*») bnt there U 

.no flttbitttQte for aetml eompeUUcn 
in potBUft and iHille tbe beetis-

____  SebrntfUnt has been idle
; lor tbe last year and a half. Tliom- 
u h u  ba^ U  flghts-84 rounds of 
iMKttC. . •

-/; Bn«pk for tbiir ages, there U Ut- 
. tie phyikal dUferenee In the men.
' n e  Broadway boys who lay the 
. Oddi fUruie tbat Max’s experience 
; .VUoQtwelgh Thomas* youth.

-tboBas olatans n  knockouU In 71 
. b o ^  toot the reoocds glre him only 

~ 41 kaycM, decisions, two draws 
and tbm.losMS in M matches. He 

> .bai twrer been knocked off his feet.
, .n e  •endT'balred coUegUn talks a 
i. better f l ^ t  than ever Uaxie Baer 
; : tUu Although'fU feet tall, he looks 

because of his wide shoul- 
- p m ;  and win knit figure.- 
« /  n  la aohmeUnrs 18U) fight or 
r ttteee ^ c m ,  and it lai\a on thi 

Uth day of the month, but Maxle 
Is bok sopv^tlous and says‘1 take 
Biô o|>ycee. X win In one round or

Tale of Tape
NEW YORK, Dec. IS (UA- 

Tale of the tape on Max 
Schmellng and Harry Thomas 
(or tonlgbt’s IS-round bout: 
Sehmeling Thomas,
32 years Age 97 years 
109 pounds Weight 1S6 pounds 
6 ft. i In. Height 6 ft. 
8SU In. Chest (N.) 41 In. 

Chut (Ex.)
Reach

Waist 
Neck 
Thigh 
Calf 

Ankle 
Wrist 

. Mst

43 In.
70 In.
1ft In. 
IIH  In. 
SS in. 
17H In. 
33 in.
14 H In. 
9-ln.
7% In. 
10 In.

44 in. 
74 In. 

1514 in. 
13% in. 

91 In. 
17 in. 

214 In. 
14U In. 
84 In. 

8 In.
- 1 1  In.

Dates Set for 
Outlaw Meet
Announcement was made 
by Clem Parberry, Ooodlng college 
coach, of the plans of tbe 14th an
nual ouUaw basketball tounianlent, 
which is sponsored by the athletic
department of O ........................
year. Hie tJ

HBOOAN rOLOlSTS LOilE 
Loa AMOKLia. Dec. 11 (Un-Tlie 

..OalUdt&ia polo team defeated Mexl-

ttrf at Uldwkk country club. Al- 
bambta, Calif., before an estimated 

persons ywtetday.

Ooodlng cODege each 
. . .  e-day melee is sched

uled for February 17,18 and 19, and 
Is open to any team In the area.

The original outlaw tournament Is 
ptovtng miote popular etch year and 
Its Inereaslng site makes It neces
sary for the three-day series. Tbe 
newly bunt Junior high school 
naslum win be utUIsed in the eve> 
nings and on Saturday as well as 
the regular college' court. While 
plans are not completed as yet the 
invitations are being prepare and 
sent by the officials of the tourney.

Hoop Officials 
Set Meetings

Dates and sites'for three t^ e t-  
ball schools In south central Idaho 
had been an^unced'by Harold B: 
Roberts, Jerome, secreUry of the 
board of dU«otors of tbe South Cen
tral Idaho Basketball conference.

W< V, Olds, veteran Jerome offi
cial, who has held the post of head 
arbitrator for several years In both 
basketball and footbsU, has ogaln 
been secured to act as ofdcial in
structor. He will explain the work
ings of new rules In the ies7>as court 
game at tbe meetingi.

First gathering will be held in the 
Twtn Falla high school todky. Dec. 
19, at 8 p. m., second at aoodlng on 
Wednesday, Deo. IS, at 8 p. m., and 
third at Buriey on TiiursdnV. Deo. 10, 
at 8 p m.. Mr. Roberta has stked 
Uiat all pr ...........

PLEA SE PASS TH E SCHMELING

Harry Tbomas of Esfie Bend, Minn., ezblblts the siiabie lancb-books whicd Be nas Mvgitesed at 
pompton Lake*. N. In preparation for a U*roand engagement with Msx Schmellng at Madison 
Sqnare Gardeii tonlfht.

Revplta Paces Field in 
Miami Biltmore Open
Veteran Leads 
With Only 18

Jones, Johnson 
Win for 
DeU’s a u b

Roily Jones and N. O, .Johnson, 
two of tbs aces with Dell's bowUng 
team, captured the Commercial 
league doubles toumaioent.Sunday 
with an aggregate score of I.ISS.

Ray Freis and John Rogers an
nexed the City lefegue honors with 
a tot«3 of 1,143.

Jones and Johnson took first 
money in Commercial, with Fred 
Stone and A. L. Klrcher, Buhl, rep
resentingfichUts, winning the second' 
mOTvey. T^y-had 1,089. Ptels and 
R(«ers won tbe only award given In 
City league. Two feminine bowlers

•Buhler’s Cafe-Ruth

Holes Left
By 8TDAKT CAHBBON

CORAIi OABLSa FI*-. Dec. 18 (U.R 
—Paced by Johntiy Revolta. the ha- 
Uon's tournament brigade played to
day in the final round of the rich 
Ulaml Biltmore Oiiwn golf cham-

bronifd veteran of Chi
cago- fairways, most consiBtent per
former In the batue for tbe 13.600 
first prise In the 110.000 event, was 

ahead of tbe field os the 
last 18 holes of play got- under way.
. Three sub-par rounds—one 69 and 

two 70's—gave .the former national 
P. O. A. champion an aggregate of 
309.

Thompson BeU Beeerd
Cldsest 'in pursuit was Jimmy 

Thomson, the distance hitter from 
8hawnee-on-Delaware, Pa. Jimmy 
had 73-73 at the halfway mark. Yes
terday be set up a new competitive 
course record of 08 to'aggregate 310.

Tying Thomson In second place 
was Dick Metz, of Chicago, one of 
the g^lery favorites. MeU had a 
87 aften an openUig par of 71 and a 
second round 73.

Snead In Boimlng
The other-major bidder for the 

main prise was Sommy Snead, of 
White Sulphur Springs, .W. Va. 
Bnea^ opening day leader with a 
07, and who scored a 73 to tie Re
volta at the midway mark, had an
other 73 yesterday for an aggregate 
of 311.

There were plenty.of aces who 
could win with a brilliant round it 
all of the Wg lout foWert. One was 
Horton Smith, who held an nggre- 
gate of 318.

LOB ANOBLBB TAKES TITLE

L08 ANGELES. Dec. 18 (U.B-̂ The 
Los Angeles Bulldogs today held the

Gehringer Captures 
Official Bat Title

Detroit Second Baseman Tak«s Crown 
After Chase Lasting Five Years

By BENBT SUPER 
NEW YORK. Dec. 13 (U.R)—After five long years of trying. CharleV 

Oahringer of the Detroit Tigers flnoUy has captured the Amerlcai  ̂
league batting title at an age - when moat bsU-players’ start thinking 
about retirement.

Oehrlnger, according to the offl-

ball championship and a perfcct 
season's rcc'ord afler drfrntlng the 
CinolnnaU Bengali U to 3 In the 
league wind-up yesterday. It was 
the Butldoga’ ISth consecutive win,

Schmeling Battle Just Missed 
' Having Duke for Guest

my HINBY MeLBMOU
LOB ANGELES, Deo. 19 <U.P!>- 

Toailght. in New York City's 
bouN ot all purposes. Madison 
flooarf Oardan, Max Schmellng 
Of Oermany will knock out 
Harry Thomas in the ninth 
round of thdr acheduied U- 
round Uttto.

.... Itt' a few months this fight
*01 b* fonotten, .with ths only 
Noord of It wedged into a tight 
UtUa Una ot black type undsr 
•ehmeltni'a record in Uie boilng 
lulde.
'Only a few of us know how 

clow this waim-up fight be-' 
tWMn the heavywel^t challen- 

- flsr and an unknown youngster 
to btlng the most momsn- 

t boxing
-ame to lif„ .........

businefB fnm the
— . _____ t oame to lifting the

businefB fnm the 
Mdal poMtloo it now holds 

J on equal terms

■ tn tm  M >  to n ib i
Buteb was

Wisdior and his

(■top) Regards-Joo Jacobi," 
With the invitation ou iU way 

aoran the Atlantic, Jacobe t>r-. 
gan laying plan# for the anlval 
of the duke and duclir«i. 'Dte 
first thing he did wiu to ko to 
his hotel and u k  to res«rvo the 
best suit* in the house.

The manager was eorry, but 
explained that Jlm lirartdock 
had the b«st sulle In the hovtse. 
and wasn't thinking oI moving. 
So Joe had to be satisrimi with 
Uie nefct bent nnn lo tlie one 
the former heavyweight oliam- 
ploii was using for tiU beloved 
plnqchle gamea.

Jacobs then sat (lown to map 
out a program of enUrlalnment.

He worked hard on Ihla |iro- 
gram, for as ho ex|ilnlti<!d llie 
"dulie U a regular gent, and noth
ing's too tfDod ^6r him. I want 
lilm to meet the fellnwa."

He finally drew up • program 
ot enterUinmenl ihnl nulled >ilm 
and, as 1 reineminr, th is  
waa

AU In a Day 
9:30 a. m. Go down Uie bay 

and meet the duke at (|uaran* 
tine. Ilava a.^aw beers whlln 
the boat oMnee intd' the harbor 
and ties up. v
,11 », m. Grab a hack at the 

and make slraight (or 
.-jMy'a piMt. Introduce' him 

. .  Jock and have a few more 
iMars. Lot hlm'get some brcak- 
tM t if'ho wants it. 

la. stop by Uis hotel aiul

check him In. Tlwn InlrtHluce 
him to Braddnric niid havo a few 
beers in the ctiniDp’n room, 

t p. m. A.U Into a hack 
and make (or MUe Jacobs place 
and let him meot the boya. A 
bite of linirh w ith  Mike at 
Dempeey’s and a few beers.

Mor« IW n 
1;4B p, in, Hlop by aiillmnn's 

gym and let Urn cliikr tnkr a gan
der at that lightweight from the 
coast who liaa bocn knockhig 
everybody atlff In workoiila. 
Offer the duke » "jilecn" of the 
kid's conlrncl for five grand, 
Try and imvo tha duke meet 
Henry Armstrong, I,ou Ambers, 
Pedro Montanea, and the reet 
of the gang.
-4 p. m. Drop by Mlrkty W ^. 

ker's and nhuka fur u frw b^rn 
4:45 p m, Hark lo Mike Jnrnb'a 

place .and hiOiK sniiind and tell 
a few lies with the mob.

7 p. m. Back by Mickey Wal
ker's for a few ijiilt k l>ecr« anti 
a sandwich, an d  tlieu  arrnna Uie 
a tre e t to llie giirden fur tlio 
fight. l« l him nicul H<-hniolii)K 
In Uie drcMilng iomn. If ilie 
oops Will let him In the drrSAliig 
room wllliout k police card, 1 

B p. m. to II p. m. Watch tlie 
fights.

11 n, m. Duck /iver to Demp
sey's where all the mob will be. 
Talk fighls inilll lie’n ready to 
go home.

Then ^he duke and duchess 
decided nut to come.

Maybe they flgurort they 
couldn't stniid lhat murh t>eer. 
(Copyright, IU3V, Unllea ProM.)

R^ers and Mrs.. George Buhler— 
were second high In that loop with 
M9. •-

Jones had the high series with 
618, Tbe N9 by Ray FreU led City 
lesgue. Louie PugUano's 33S was 
best single game of the tournament.

'Complete ecores for the toiima- 
ment;

C09CUERCIAL LEAGUE 

DeU's-Jones. 195, 309, 312-010; 
K. O. Johnson, IM, 183, 30^39. 
Total 1,165.
. SchUts-Stone 109, 195. 191-655; 
Klrcher 163, 303, 180-534. Total. 
1,089.

NaUonal Laundry-Wood, 190, 173, 
178-640; Louie PugUano, 138, 235. 
100-^. Total 1,075.

Studebaker — Ted Emerick. 180, 
160, I7ft-«15; Max Spohr, 179, 178, 
201-U8. Total. 1,071.

Barnard Auto—Walker • Bertsch, 
178: 193, 14e-610: Walt Rlggert, 167, 
175, IBS-638. Total, 1/041.

Idaho Power-Graf Self, 303. 183, 
300-686; Ari Boone. 128, 147, ir 
408. Total, 993.

Elks—Bin BaUey, 151. 162. 140- 
443; Oeorge Hof, 188, 180. 175—543. 
Total, 980.

Zip-Waj^Vey Gish. 186. 160. 165 
—4B7; Lee cowan, lU , 134. 170-460.

Bears Downed 28-21 
In Chicago Before^ 
Shivering Fans

Tossing Texan Completes 17 Out of 34'—.
Passes for Gain ̂ f 352 Yards

 ̂ By GEOBGE KIBKSEY

CHICAGO, Dec. 13 (U,R)— All the great one-man football 
feats of the past faded into hazy obscurity today in tiie wake . 
of Sammy Baugh’s dynamic exhibition of courage and pass
ing in leading the Washington Redskins to the National 
professional football championship.

Baugh led th^ Redskins to a 28-21 triumph over the Chi
cago Bears' at Wrigley field 
Sunday before 15,878 shiver
ing spectators. When Baugh 
limped off the field bruised

id ‘ ■

oial averages released yesterday, 
won the crown for 1937 with an av
erage of J71 and.’at the age of 34, 
becomes the oldest player erer to 
take It. The next-oldest . tiUeholdc^ 
was another Tiger, HanTH.ellmann, 
who' won hU fourth and last crowd, 
ln^}937 when he was 33. '

6-Year -Chase •' 
Por fire years this Detroit second 

pascman—regarded by all as the 
‘■ballplayer’s baUplayer"-set 300 
hits each season as his goal., For 
four 'years he achleVed thatjnark 
only to faU to win the batting UUe. 
In those years he always was among 
the top five batters.

And finally, as a fitting climax to 
a grand career, he came through 
and won the batting crown at a 
time when many experts already 
were beginning to figure how many 
more years he could last.

Luke Appling of the Chicago 
White Sox, who won last year with 
.388, finished far down tlie list tliis 
season with 311. Lou Gohrig, “iron 
man" of the New York Yankees was 
second to Oehrlnger with 351 and 
Joe DlMagglo. another Yankee, was 
third with MO.

Ilgen Take Tcatg Crown 
Oehrlnger's bat helped the Ti

gers win the team crown with an 
average of .303. Tlie B(. Loub 
Browns were next wlU) .386 and the 

Yankees wer* third
with .383.

uidy York and Hank Greenberg 
also helped the Tiger cause, York; 
by hitting 18 homers during Au
gust. broke Babe Ruth's all-time 
mark of 17 homers In one monUi. 
Greenberg hit 4Q homers—more 
than any oUier Tiger ever had hit 
before. Gerald Walker, another 'H- 
ger, helped along wlUi the longest 
batUng streak of Uie, year-37 
straight games.

DIMaggio led In homers wlUi 46; 
Pred Walker and Mike Kreevlcli of 
Chicago led In Uiples with 16 and 
Roy Sell, St. Louis, led in doubiM 
with 61 and moat hits. 316.

Race Tightens 
In Ice Loop

(By United PrcM)

The race In the Amerloan HMrlal
of the -National hockey league 
tightened up lod»y with only a point 
•eparatlns the leading Bdston Bruins 
from the fast climbing New %̂ork 
Rangere.

While Ute Bruins were idle over 
the week-end. the Rangers notched 
two victories. Tliey smothered Tor
onto’s Maple Lcî fs, 0*3 Saturday 
night, then wallopM the' league 
champion Dclroli Red Wings. 5-3, 
last night. It -was the ninth defeat 
for the Wings in 13 aUrU.

The New York Americans moved 
Into a aecond place tie with Tor
onto in the Canadian group hy battl
ing the leading Canadlens from 
Montreal to a 4-4 deadlock,

Paul Thompson's goal In the over
time broke a tie and gave the Chi
cago Black Kawks a 3-3 victory over 
Montreal’s Maroons In the only other

CITY l^AGDE 

Chevrolet—Ray Pteis. 201, 203. 
165-689; John Rogers, 183, 175, 195 
-553. Total, 1,143.

Buhler’s Cafe-Ruth Rogers, 191 
197,149-637; L. Buhler, 181. 151,160 
-462. T ota l^9 .

Plour MUliBailey. 176. 125. 150; 
Garber,' 193, 126. 138—446. ToUl, 
997.

Post Office-Edwards. 155.162,169 
—486; Archie Anderson, 130, 168, 
301—499. Total, 985.

Lee Tavern—RouVh, 174, 183. 
-516: Bradford, 143. 159, 156—158. 
Total, 974.

Electric Motor—Br^nnen, 169, 145, 
159—463; O. L. Clark, 150. 190, 1B^> 
495. Total, 998.

Kimberly—R. Weller. 143, 177, 182 
-483; Dick Smith. 138, 139, 147-412, 
Total, 894.

Brookfield—Harjier, 145, 135, 153 
-^33: Strain, 108, 151, 183-422. 
ToUl, M5. •

Utah University 
Defeats U IS B  
Gagers, 40 to 30

POCATELLO. Dec. 13 CU,R>-Unl- 
verslty of Utah cagers downed the 
University of I^aho, southern branch, 
basketball quint in a hard fouglit 
battle here Saturday.night by a score 
of 40-80.

Tlie Bengals got off to a bad start 
and trailed at tlie iialf time 34-6, but 
came back to outplay the Invaders In 
the final sUnea.

battered in- the last 2 
minutes of play, the crowd 
rose to cheer hum— - •

Baugh alone annihilated the BearS 
The 185-pound Texan, (only two men 
who played were smaller than he) 
pitched 34 passes with his d^dly 
right arm, and completed 17 of t^em 
for a total of 353 yards, fou^ more 
than the entire Bear’s team gained. 
He had one Intercepted and his team 
mates dropped several they couldn't 
hold because of Icy fingers.

Redskins Take Lead 
Baugh's Ulng-shot arm sent Wash- 

Ington winging away in front with 
touchdown In the first nine minute 
of the opening period. Cliff BatUc. 
slithered 7 yards off Uckle and for 
the score after Baugh's passes had 

ed for 38 yards in a 52-yard
march.

Then the Bean surged back with 
two touchdowns in five and one-half 
minutes to lead. 14-7,' at tbe end of 
the first period and also the first 
half. Jack Menders, Bears’ halfback 
who played a  heroic nm e In defeat, 
scored both touchdowns, the first on 
a ll-yard power plunge and the sec
ond on a pass from Bemle lifter-  
son which netted 38 yards.

Baugh Xeaves Game 
Baugh, who had the heel bf his 

right hand skinned raW In the first 
pierlod, left the game In the second 
period after a savage tackle which 
severely, bruised his right hip. With 
Baugh gone the Bears were easily 
masters of the situation and were 
close enough to attempt two_fleId 
goals In the second period, but both 
fell short: ■

Limping perceptibly on-his right 
leg and plainly suffering from the 
cold weather, Baugh came back to 
start the third perlra. In  13 and one- 
half minutes, Baugh wrecked the 
Beltrs, split their deTense asunder and 
pitched three touchdown passes.

Score Tied 
In two minutes a-Baugh-to-Wayne 

Mlliner pass netted 59 yards .and a 
touchdown tying the score 14-14. 
Then the Bears regained the lead, 
21-14, on a 4-yard‘̂ ass ovcr-the line, 
Mast«rAon to Ed Maflske. On the 
first play after the klckoff Baugh 
tossed a 19-yard pass over the line to 
Tevillner who raced 63 yards to 
touchdown. The play netted 78 yards 
aiid tied the score, 31-31.

Tlio winning play came five mlnu- 
les later when Baugh faked a short

COURT
RD$ULTS
Utah 40, Idaho Sonthem 30.
Carleton 30, MlnnesoU 41.
DePanl 48, University cf South 

DakoU 40; .
Iowa SUie Teachers 36, Wash- 

Ingtoji U. (St, Lonii, Mo.) '32.
Princeton 31, Lafayette 25.
Indiana 38. Ball SUte 42.
Fordham 21, University of New

ark 11.
Dartmonlh 48, Anselm's'33.
Chicago 36, Marquette 28.
Miasourt U. 35, 8 t  Louis U. 33.
Detrell 56. Adrian 25.
Harvard 39, WUUams 17.
Pittsborgb 36, Wisconsin 41 

^Brooklyn^College 41, Manhattan

Rotgera 49, Montclair StaU
Teachers 89. • v

Carnegie Tech 43, Washington *  
Jefferson 28.

Montana M, Spokane SUver Leafs

Wyoming 38, Wyotni^ Alnmnl SS. 
Indiana BUte Teachers II, Pur

due 81. '
Ohio SUte 42, Nebraska IL 
ComeU 63, Alfred SS.
Greeley (Colo) Teachers 45, Kan

sas SUte Cottage 40.
St. Panl’s (of Conoordla, Mo.) IS. 

Missouri Valley 41. V .
Michigan 43, Michigan SUte 40.^

Rod and Club 
Announces Banquet

BTJRLEV, Dec. IS (SpecUU—Th« 
Cassia County Rod and Gun club 
wUl hold a banquet Dec. 17 at 7 
p. m. at the National hotel. BUta 
Game Warden McIntyre and Tom 
Murray. United States' biological 
survey representative will speak at 
the gathering.

Ticketa are on sale at the Nation
al Barfier shop.

Additional Sports 
, Page Seven

pass to Malone, faded back and rifled 
to halfback Ed Justice f6r a 35-yard 
gall). The pass was 15 yards and the 
run 30. Riley Smith, whose quarter
backing .was outsUndlng, kicked all 
extra points for the Redskins.

TH(ie tASY WAY OUT...

A  l o t  o f  m o

Riggert Heads 
Bowlers

Walt Rlggert has a slx-polnt mar> 
gin over Roily Jones In the race 
liigh bowling average so far Uiln 
son, the offlGlal summary sliowed 
today.

A newcoiher from Idaho Palls. Al 
Norton, ̂ e d  Into leadortlilp In Clly 
league 'with 180. Kay Preis is aecond 
with 178.

The 10 high In each loop: 
COMMKKCIAL

Rlggert 190; Jones 180; Max B|
IB4; Pred Stone 183; Louie Pugl 
IBO; A. L. Klrcher 171; Wafker 
UertKih 178; T»d Ktnerick IT?: Art 
Wood and Gall Pkrgo 179.

cmf
Al Norton 180; Ray Preis 178; Har

per 109; Archie Ai)dcrson 188; Jo* 
Ueiss 104; Uerland Kdwafds, Brad
ford and Doyle 183; PriU B m ne»
and O, L. Clark 100.

‘Strangler’ Leiiyis 
plans to Quit

NKW YORK. Deo. 11 (UJO-M 
‘'Strangler* Lewis, champion of th« 
world "at least f in  tim«i,“ today 
had made plans to retire.

Hie popular mat man aay,i hn U 
48 years old and has taken part lo 
0,000 watches. '

t i c  m o n e y

. Cottf only

SM A R T  g i f t  8« 0k « n  w U I  Itiv e  th e  e c o n o m y  m o v i e  t n a k e r .  C I n i -  
K o d a k  E i g h t .  I t ' i  l o w  In  p H c c  a n d  l o w  i n  c o s t  o f  o p e r a t i o n .  

| || t a k *a  2 0  t o  3 0  I > la c k *« n d .w t ) li e  sce n e s  o n  a  f i l m  c o s t i n g  1 2 . 2 5 , 
l »  t h * * ' A n d  f o r  a fe w  c e n ts  m o r e  p e r  a c e n e , f u l S

colof Kodichroia* notUs, Mfy we show ^ou the Bight unJ the 

• p b o M  It makes, soon?

j^ j S g s b U R T S
DRUO flTORS

Authorlwd Kodak Ikaler ______

Gentlemen!
We Address You Privately!

Would you rather be caught dead than seen buying 
woineu'a pink uninentionuijlcB? Do you foel like a lily wlien 
you're tangled up In a female trHlflo nnnri in a wotnen's 
KI>rclalty shop? Do you wander around In a store won
dering wliether alie'd rather wear a blue aatlii hoeteas 
gown or one made of black flannel?

. If your aiuwrr U YES tp any of Ihn above queries . , . 
WK’VE got the answer to ALL your OlirUtmas problems. 
lipcBUsn, you see we’re not only a woman's apeolnlly shop, 
but a siKClalty shop wlUi a-PBMlNINB ANOLB . . . aiid 
an nngle that sulU your needs In salrcllng glfU for young 
womrn. old women, girls and gvaiiUniothers.

Bo he: « . . .armed with all the amwers and •  fo r^  
of workera. ready to escort you through U»e maae of fend- 
nlne gift aliopplng . . .  or ready to bring the »ugg«stlot«tiiiiD H»v . . . u> isnu;
right to your very oftice door , 
seel

. ]uit phone tu and

Hart’s a lUt of tim/sly saggtsUons to b* In «nr ster* U h«lp
you In your glfl-hnnli

<iOWNH. Hl.ll'B 
HWiCA-iTna 

i<itiN(im<t noBSS 

I'AJ^MAe 
BKi jA cK rra 

iian duXg b

TA1IX)I«0____
MANNISH BUmTfl 

BUKDI SBHBTS 
RIDINO BRIE011E8 

' JODIIPUItS 
IIANDKKRCIIIBI^ 
nSADY^TO-WBAH

HOSIERY 
CAP. SCARP BFfB ’ 

]10UBK.00Al'd 
NitaLiOREd 

BKI'BUntl 
KVBNINQ BAGB

Jhe MAYFAIR SHOP
Qttta, Wtt Tbe AU-Inip«taal Lady Wh» Uvea Nlea Tk|oga

PHONE 282
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^¥ou’ll Find Higher Values at Lower Prices in Classified Aflil
WANT AD RATJJS

BATES FEB UNB PBB DAT:

BU a*r*. per lint per day____ Ue
Three daji, per Use per dar-Uo 
One d*7. per Une.,.............—Uc

APARTMENTS* FOR RENT

FUBNISRZb kpl. -3M Uain No.. 

SKA lim  film 'tpk aote In. PbTU-

33 1-3 % DUcount 

For Ca«h
C&sh discount allowed lf'*dver. 
Usement U paid for wimin aeTen 
flays of. fWt Insertion.

No claMlfled ad taken for less 
thag^STincluding discount.

Une of classified advei'tUlng com
puted OD basis of tWe medium- 
length wprdfl per line., •

.COMPLETE- COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

PHOKE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKER

CIXAN comfortable apt., close In. 
Stoker heat 416 2nd Ave. No.

PERSONALS

THY OUR cteam baths and mossSib
for colds, rheumatism and obesity. 
Rm. 8. 130 Main No.

WANTED—Passage to 8an Pran- 
clsco or vicinity. Share exp. In' 
quire 440 4QTavp. north.

CARD OF THANKS

We wl«h to express our sin
cere appreciation for the sym- 
patKy, comfort and beautiful 
floral offerlngs.of our friends 
during our recent bereavement.

Mrs, Minnie A. Yeltcn and 
famllyi

ARKANSAS Sorghum for sale. Pub
lic Maitet

POR BALE: Qftlnnlzed coirustted 
roofing, also galvanised channel 
drain rooflsf all length»—carload 
prices. Krengel's Hardware.

M O D ^  9 Rffl. Pum. Apt. Bunga
low Apts.

1 ROOM fumT apt Nice and clean. 
Adults only. 223 Bth east

FURNISHED, Justamere Inn. Ph. 
4W and Oasis ?h. 071.-

m o d . »pt. Adults only. 319 3rdJUre.

APT. suitable for 2 adulta> Ph. a 
211 Add. West.

2.ROOU apt. furnished, with bath 
and garage. Adults onl9. 600 2nd 
Ave. South.

A PEW moments spent scanning 
this section will often prove prof- 
Itoble.

3 ROOM furnished apt. 110, 1 Blk. 
S. 2nd house W. Hlway Service 
Station. Pller. Ph. 1456 between 
6 and 6.

BOARD AND'ROOM

BOARD and room. 120 6th Ave. No,

of love and irnnrntljT..jtirtnf' 
■ ■ iband, fatlier

our
rccent loss of husband, fatlier and 
brother and also extend grateful 
thanks for the beautiful floral trlb- 

• utes to' our loved one.
Mrs. MarUia Tlcluer 
Olen Tlckner 

T  Edward Tlckner
U i. and Mrs. D. P. Groves and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Jenkins.

6 ROOM unfurnished house. Modem 
except heat. Ph. 10C6-W.

MODERN e room furnished house 
1360 6th Ave. East

■BEAUTY SHOPS_____

A QENUiKt Oil Parmanent w»v« 
for Christmas as low as |1JK) at 
Crawford's Beauty Salon. Phone 
1674 for appointment

4J100M furnished duple*, garage. 
681 2nd Ave. W.

dUARANTEED permanents $1.50 to 
$3.60 on new Duart machine. Fifth 
Ave. Beauty Shop, 410 6th B. Ph. 
190-W. ” • J

P|:RMANENT8 $1.S0 up. $3.00 and 
$4.00, 2 for the price of 1. Sham
poo and finger waves, dry, 9te. 

' Over Ind. Meat. Mkt Mrs. Beamer.

CHRISTMAS Speclal-Oenulne »6.00 
Duart Oil Wave only >2.50. - Good 
Hot Oil Shainpoo and Plnger wave 
*j5c. Idaho Barber & Beauty Shop. 
121 MfllnE.^ Phone 434.

CE OLAMOROUa Be admired. It 
costs WlltUa to make the moat 

( ot your natural beauty at the Ar- 
m  UstlG Beauty Salon. Skilled oper- 
9  ators, finer materials at lower 

flnt cost. ArtlsUc, 136U Itlaln W. 
Ph. 190.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

FOR RENT—HOKSES

2 ROOM house. 110.00. Water free. 
inQul^ 222 Jackson.

, FOR SA LE -  
MISCELLANEOUS

20 ACREa c W  to PUer. What 
have you? Box 12, FUer.

TRADE work horses for truck.
O. Tucker, Burmah. Ida.

^ R  SA1£—Reinforcing steel, 
structural Iron, plates, sheets, bar 
Iron, and oo]d rolled shafting. 
Krengel'0 Hardware.

FtTRNTTDRB-Mew and used furni
ture of all kinds, coal rangesujslec- 
trio ranges, coal stoves, cK'uIatori 
and other household furnishings. 
Moon's. Phooe 6. Store No. i: 
Phone ai6, store No. 2.

FOR SALE
-.— ATfrO DOOB.OLASfr- 

WTNSSaiEa> AND 
WINDOW GLASS .

No charte for labor setting 
glass if you will brl*ig your 
sas  ̂ or drtre rour car in. 

Phone S

MOON’S
FOR SALEt-FURNITURE

USED furniture, bought, >sold and 
exchanged at Sweet's Basement 
Stort.

THERE Is DO necessity for unneed
ed extra fumlturp to Ue in the 
attlo when a few cents Invtaled 

- In the Classified Section wUl sell 
U for you.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

SWEETT cider, extra fine quality, by 
gal. or bbl. lots. Idaho Vlnegir & 
Older Co.

DELICIOUS apples. 20c to 40c bu. 
bulk. Hyde Branch, 2 ml. E., 2 ^  
S. Klmb.

POOR ROOM plastered house, 2 
miles NW of city. Phone 0296-J2.

APPLES-by the bushel or truck. 
Brown’s Orchard, 3 ml. W. of 
Eden. . .

McINTOaa Winter Bahw , Juia: 
than, Delicious and other varie
ties of apples. Now ready by bush
el or truck load qt E. L. Wonacott 
orchard, 3 mL E, U S. on EUmberly 
road. Phone 0492-J3.

SMALL furnished house. Garage. 
Adults. References. 612 Main Sa

NEW THREE-room house with bath, 
inquire 302 Jackson.

FOR SALE^-Hay by load or stack. 
First house E. of cemeteiy.

2-ROOM new house. 221 W. Addi
son. Ph. 1118. ^  .

FEEDERS—Get in on our carload 
shipment. Com and cotton seed 
meal. Globe Seed 6c Feed Co.

FOR RENT to reliable party. Mod
em house, fumlshecd or unfur
nished. Phone 1122.

BARGAINS galore listed daily in 
these columns. Read or use them 
for proflJs;

1 2-ROOM furnished cabin, with 
, lights, water, by week or month. 

Twin Falls Tourist Park.

2-ROOM furnished house v._. 
Asleeplng porch and gorage, 3(53 
'  Harrison St, Inquire 366 Sixth 

Ave. N. after B p. ni. Adults only.

SICKNESS FORCES ME TO t 
my motor cobs and taxi bus 
for best offer received. Ph. 12f 
after 3 p, m.

FOR qmCK . BALE — LUNCH 
■ ‘ 'Ulislness, beat 

Highway 30.

ABLE MAN to distribute samptes, 
handle Coffee Route, Up to 146 
first week. Automobile given nn 
bomis, Writfl ZANOL, 108 Tenth 
St . Oftklnnd. Cnl,

J^R.IAII
y  illtlnni 
f  I'H'frr 
1 chititlr
' llrntlni

INSTRUCTION

.lAIILE inrn to take up Air Con- 
clllInnlnit nnd elpclric refrigeration. 
I'H'frr inrii now employed and me- 
chiutlrnlly Inr.llneci, with fair ed- 
iirntloii, and wIIHiik to train spare 
time to iMcoinn cxprrts In livitalla- 
tloa and service work as well an 
planning, catlmntlnK, etc. Write, 
giving agt). present occupation. 
UlllUles Inst., care News-'llmes,

FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED “  Experienced girl for 
liniiniiwnrk. Room, board and small 
WdKn. HoX 37, llmrn-News.

ADDRBSa enveiopes homo fOr us. 
GchhI pay. Experience ‘ unneces
sary. Wonilerfiil op|H>rtunlty. Bv- 
eryUihiK aiippllnil. Nationwide Dis
tributor*, 401 Broadway, N. Y,

’ s m t .v n o N s  w a n t e d

> POui'noN us liininrkcrptr. No wom- 
L  on boss, tiox S3, News-Tlmes.

• lEXl'BlilBNOED.marrl^ man wi 
work on ranch. Uox 20, N< 
Times.

O^tPENTwVPKxiwiencedT In te r
ior Rnlslilng a i|>eclalty. Piione 

.. 1412.

liig, Wqtk giuranteed. 'I’hometa 
lYip aniTBody Works. Pljono 72#.

BXI'KRIKNOKD grocery clerk wlUi 
2 years esp., high Miiool and busl< 
ness.college graduate, Oa^i givo 
good references. Box 1, Nawa 
times, __ ,

FOR RENT— ROOMS

, DBUUAUI.B room. QenUeman pr«- 
^  (anvd. Phone 173.

W m m  ANn~i>OAni),'«r2nd Ave. 
' W, Phone 03jl4-JI,

rURN. healed (rnnt r
lo.aU|«*laW.

FOR SALE-  
MISCELLANEOUS

LARGE, roomy house trailer, sleeps 
4. Jack Pope, Hagerman, ldal\o.

Plate and Shatterless Auto Glass, 
m  2nd E. Ph, 231-J. J. M. Hagler,

PLAIN and shatterless auto glass. 
Tliomet* Top and Body Works,

Auto glass—pialn and shatterless. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sanders for rent Foss's,

26 TONS hsy. 3 ml, E„ 3 ml. HO. 
Eden, Idaho. Humphrey,

UHEI3 refrlKfralors. ranges, radios 
and plnnoa. Hrn us before you buy. 
Bo<len Elec, Co. Elks BIdg.

PIANO prlcnt for <iulek-sale. Fine 
XmoB piwrnt. Ca\l 1189 6th Ave 
E. or wrllQ Uox 040.

AU. B17.E8 of wood pipe for sale. 
Rates on large orders, Idaho Junk 
House,

willTO sewing machine with eleo, 
motor. |3U. Cnll murnlngs. 305 
trd Ave. W,

TItAlLEIl hoiuc, double lined, 7H 
I t  x 16 ft. In(i, at Freelove's Con* 
oeo Service. 107 W. Addison Ave,

OANVAH of all kluda and deacrip- 
Uons and canvas repairing, 'mo- 
meU Top and liody Worka. Phona 
73».

OBI' CASH for your wool, pelta, 
hides, junk and mixed metal of all 
kinds. Idaho Junk House, 163 Sec
ond Ave. 0,

FOR BALE: Well caalng. reamed 
well- pipe, galvanised ahd black 
standard waUr pipe, • pump rod 
and well cylinders. Krengel's 
Hardware,

■— p 'rmiTBAi.E
BM*n ............................. .......M is
600*17 .............................. ....... 7Ja
526x16 .......... .........................6.00
bsoxis _____________________
476«l» .....................................0,46
«0»1« .............. ,,..............
i i o m ............. 1............... -... 6.00
600x90 ......... ....................6.72
440s31 . . . .  4 16
460*21 . .  4M
600X16'......................................7.1J

All Urea pro raUo,'
Re-capped Tltea, Isa 'iud Ave. B, 

Plioita iMtt

SEED AND FEED

FOR SALE OR TRADE

HOUSE and lot for sale or trade 
for BoUo property- Ph. 381. P. O. 
Box 493.

WILL TRADE 9,foom 2-story bduaa. 
Furnace. Oiled street Close la tor 
staiali house or acreage. C. E. Bee- 
Ulot 316 N. 11 St, Buhl. Phooe 
888-W.

MONEY TO LOAN

O r^O tnsige  loua Q^tomes.

rARM .lMau.:iew iinezist Prompt 
action. Fred P . '^ ^ i> h .  1279.

WILL p;i*f“3ff^abov*^arket price 
for few loads wheiW-fleorMann, 
400 Jefferson: —.•

WANTED: 50-30-30 Winchester cw-. 
bine rifles at once, Gerrlsb Sport
ing Goods Store.

AUTOS FOR SALE

'34 V-8 FORD COacli. 100 % O. K. 
$296. 3 new trailer houses. O 'O ^  
nor. Opp. Park Hotel.

1936 STUDEBAXER Media 
ered $1096. Twln"^«lis~ Motor. 
Phone 86.

SPECIAL winteT^*uttt.*to»w-»mt«. 
General auto repair.' All woric 
guaranteed. We also carry an as
sortment of good used cars and 
trailers. Look these oyer before 
buying. Empire Auto Co. Ph. 768.

.SPECIAL 

1937 Delufe touriog sedan. Low 
mileage, heater, radio, electric 
clock, special upholstery.

AUTO MART

WANTED— MisceUaneoas

SEWING m a ^ e  service parU «U 
--. inaleea. £haoe-^.-47- Justamera 

Inn.

WANTED t« borrow for six months 
about 12000 Good security. Write 
Box 28, News-Tlmes.

DOGSi PETS, ETC.

H o lS  E Y e r y t h in g !

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

QUERNBEY cowforsale. 261 Ram- 
age.

PUREBRED Toy FOX Terrier pupt 
- Mm- Wn«tnn ThOUsand-epring*, 

Wendell or call WcndeU 68-R2.

REGISTERED nine month male 
Pekinese pup. Beautiful specimen. 
Mrs. Frank Word, Jerome.

PICK out that Cocker Spaniel pup 
now for Xmas delivery. Black or 
red. H m. E. of Buhl. A. C. 
Byland.

• LOST AND FOUND

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Aulo Service

■ BROWN AUTO BERVIOE 
Complete bne-Stop-Serrlce 

403 Main Ave. North

WANTED TO BUY-1000 cars to 
wreck, riu-mers* Auto Supply, Used 
ParU Dept Phone 22S-W,

BicydcB
Gloyateln Cyclery. 338 Main Ave. 

Bo. Bicycles exclusively, "Whero the 
Best and Lsitest are Found.”

ClliuOTMAB GIFT^Blcycies, trl- 
cyoles, acrrAspriea, Blaslus Cy- 
cleryv Ph. 181.

Building Contracting

MontooUl e* Sons Fianini uui 
and Building Contractors. Ph. 378-W

Building MateriaU
Pratt's Uie biggeit oil man, the 

heaviest roofer and the largest tira 
man In IV In Falla.

Chiropractor
Hours 9 a. m. Free Tail Serrlca 
To B ]>. m. Call 1906

J)R, D, R. JOHNSON
tn Oood Health.

Doctor8-I)enttat9
Dr. 5 n r  noymgsr. Foot 8pe«lal- 

1st. over C. O. Anderson Store, Ph. 
163-J.

Electrical Appllancet
American Blerltlo Oo. Parish Hall, 

KveryUihig Blrnlrlcal, Ph«M U,

"Warbeiri"ilr>«. Coal, P̂ wne 346.

AHEUDKKN COAL '
Back Bcrvlce Day or Bve.

SINCLAIR SERVICE 
STATION

aitnahoon and Tnick Uns

f ’/onr Sanainfr
now  Baiidlng, U. A. tiildar, lOU-JI,

Hair DresaerB
Save on Beauty Work—Don’t 

neglect rersonal appearanco because 
of coat Bave One-half on advanced 
etudent' work at Tho Beauty Arta 
Academy. 136^ Main West, Jun
ior Student Week Free,

Beauty Rtvles change. Keep pace 
with tlie season at lower cost. Oil 
permanents as low as 11.60. Contour 
hair styling by Darrell, a specialty. 
Crawford a Beauty Salon, 112 Main 
Ave. B, Ph. 1674.

Insurance
Peavay-Taber Co,/ino. Ph. 301.

~fiey Shop
' BOHADS KEY BIlOP 

126 2nd at; So. . Bvk of 1. D.

Moving

OptometrUt

Painttno-f>eeoraiing
Mayhew Sign Service. PalnUng, 

paper hanging, signs. Ph. 167a.

Plumbing-Heaiing
IF  m  PliUMllINO OR HEAT

ING,'pumps, ntokers, 6r water soft
eners, Phonn aBS-Ain<;e 1011. Home 
Plumbins and Heating Oo,

Abbott pirimlilng and Heating Oo. 
Pumps, Blokrra. I'h. 96.

Itatlio lifpairing'
All makes ItadloD’ Repaired and 

Serviced. Farlory Uadio Bervloe. I'h. 
861 m  tnd N.

Kail Etlitte-lnauranee
V. o, Qravpa A uons. pii. aia.

J. K. RoberU. I'h 663.

Sales Aatnclea
WIUiON flATKn Ai'Pl.IANOK 

9K  Bl-j. 'Maytai; UeattijiiarUra"

_  Second /Iaild Store
We buy, sell oJid Irmln ni<>nt ev- 

for cash. 348 Msin ».

Typewrliera
*i«a. rtntals and •rnrlcr l*l> 90.

Upholatcrliw
W*nt«d-Upholitfrlng, rrpalrlng.

furniture reritt't.Mnr. vimw.w niisdn
Cicu iiiit ii,i,.i>- r.iiiiiiiiio 

Oo. Plioo* U«, ISO Mcoiid tit. Bast,

PAT geese. U ml. No. of highway SO 
on Crystal Springs Rd. Mrs. J. L.

. Breeding. —

HIGHEST prices paid fo^youf fat 
chickens and turkeys. Adeptnd- 
eat Meat Company.

LARGE bronze turki 
stock. Priced right 
once. Mrs. Clifford 
Idaho.

keys/ br 
t _ ^ t * k  
1 Denny,

breeding 
taken at 

Wen.

BIG. block)', heavy boned colts, com
ing 3 yesrs old. Will make-MOO-te 
1700 lbs. Quy B. Prunty, MuldooD, 
Ida, Phone 31B-F4, Hailey.

MISCELLANEOUS

CUSTOM killing, .curing »n(( smok
ing meats. Phone 28. IndepeuUnt 
Packing Plant. ^

and service. P.'G, H. Motor .
Ice. 230 Shoshone Street West. 
Twin Polls,

BEE-LINE alignment for auto 
frames, axles, xhard steering and 
tire wear. Wheels stralfbtaned, 
Foss's, \ * .

LOW COST and high reader per
centage make these little ads the 
most economical and profitable 
market in town.

SPRING filled mattretsoa made 
from your old onesi Mattresses 
renovated %nd tecovwad. Wool 
carding. Twin Falls Mattress Fac
tory. Phono 61-W.

FARMS FOR SALE

WANTED Tb r e n t :

40 ACRES or more. Caah or crop. 
David Lopea. Ph. 0)84-J6.

RESPONSIBLE couple, no ehUdrtn, 
■Wants 6 room modem home, fur
nished or unfunUshed. North or 
6«st part Phone 27,

LEGAL ADVERTlSEfflSNTS

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that I, 

Fred- R. King will, at the next reg
ular maeUng of th« Idaho fltat« 
Board of Pardons, to be held at the 
BUt« House. Boise, Idaho, on the 
first Wednesday of January. 1038, 
make application for a Pardon 
and/or commutation of sentence 
from that certain Judgment of con
viction of Attempt Burglary made 
and entered In the Court of the 
Seventh Judicial District of t&e 
State of Idaho, In and for the Coun
ty of Twin Falls on or about March 
34th, 1937.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, November 
3ith, 1937.

.(Signed)
FRED> R. KINO.

Applicant

NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given that I, 

Athol B. George will, at the next 
regular meeUng of the Idaho SUte 
Board of Pardons, to be held at the 
SUte House, Boise, Idaho, on the 
first Wednesday of January. 1938, 
make application for a Pardon 
and/or commutation of sentence 
from that certsiln judgment of con- 
vlotlon of Robbery, made and en
tered In the Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial DUtrlct of the State of 
Idaho. In and for the County of 
Twin Palls, on or about July 16th, 
1934.

Dated at Boise, Idaho,
18th, 1937.

(Signed)

59 ACRES Improved 9 miles 
southeast from Twin Falls. 80 
acres in alfalfa. Excellent op
portunity for party with cash 
down payment of 11,250,00. 
Full purchase _^ce  ♦6,000.00.

80 ACRE very weU 'ife ll im- 
proved~tarm five miles south 
from Bansen. Price $9,OOOilO. 
Down payment required' t>,- 
500,00. This place Is for sale 
only during this December.

40 ACRES improved 7 miles 
southeast from Burley, Idaho. 
Purchase pricc 83.500,00. Down 
payWnt required 8750M).

1000 ACRE RANCH near Mac- 
• kfty, Idano, luJiy equipped and" 
ready to go. $12,000.00 worth of 
livestock and machinery goes 
with this sale including cat
tle, sheep, horses, cows and 
hAga. Best.free water right in 
state. 300 acres under crop 
cultivation; balance in timothy 
bay. Two seta of fine improve
ments. Full price of ranch, 
stock and equipment $36,000.00, 
Down payment roqulred 116,- 
000,00. Terms on balaooe. 

INQUIRE: W. Grant KUboume. 
P. O. Box 261, Twin Palls, or 
phone 0386 JI,

READ THE TIME8 WANT ADS.

ATHOL B. OBOROE.
Applicant

EWnard Boosts 
Pin Margin

Barnard Auto boosted fts letdirU 
ship to six sod one-hiU gamas as % 
Result of Commercial bowUnf iMfM* 
campaigning last week," and Fort 
Office again stepped into uniHipoU - 
ed top in City leagtt*̂  with an ad- 
vantage of three game*.

Standings:
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

•W. L. Pet
Banurd Ant*_____M 1 .m
flchlils _______^ i g  u  jm
National Laandzr -19 U  J l l
Btadebaker_____18 M
Dell's----------It 16 ,417
E lk s ---------- 14 19 ,4M
ZIp-Way Market ^11 U  418 
Idaho Power_____ I I  U  MX

CITY LEAGUE

Feet Offloa ______t l  fl .TTt
Chevrolet________Jti t  .717
Eleetrio Motor ___2* 18 4M
Log Tavern_______IJ IS JI7
Bshler'a Cafe ____ U U .

Kimberty ________ U  11 M i
T. r . Floor Mill — II  U  JU  
T. F. Lmnber Co. - J l U
Farislaa UmdiT  9 M J7t

Bowling
Schedule

COMMERCI

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I. 

Loo Pettlnglll will, at the next reg* 
ular meeting of the Idaho State 
Board of Pardons, to ba*hald at tha 
State House, Boise, Idaho, on the 
llxat Wednesday of January.. 19)8. 
make appllcaUon for a FardCQ 
and/or, commutation of sent«u9, 
from that certain Judgment of oon* 
vlotloa of Rape oiade and entered 
in the oourrdi the Eleventh Judi
cial DUtrict of the aute of Idaho, 
in and for the County of Twin Falls 
on or atwut September 17th. 1934.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, November 
32th, 1937,

(Signed)
LEO PinnNOILL,

Applicant

NOTICE 
- Jtlce IS hereby given luiC^X. 

Raymond Lee, will, at the next reg
ular meeting of the Idaho State 
Board of Pardons, to be held at the 
SUte i^use, BoUe,. Idaho; on the 
first Wednesday of Jan, 6th, 1938, 

e application for a Pardon 
'or commuUUon of sentence 

from that cerUln Judgment of oon- 
■ ‘ Ion of forgery, made and enter- 

In the Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District of the SUte of 
Idaho, in and for the County of 
Twin Falli. on or about Novemlter 
the 18th, 1936. •

Dated at Boise, Idaho, November 
13th, 1937.

’Signed:
RAYMOND tKE, 

Applicant

^AUeya 1 and »>
Moil, l>ee. 18—DelTa vi. Bar

nard Ante.
Toea, Dee. 1«-Idaha f»wm  

va. National Uoadfy 
Wed.. Dm. lS~EIka vh » » .  

Way Market 
Tbnrt, Dee., 18~8ehlHa n . 

Btadebaker

CITT LEAGUE 
(AUeyal.imd.D,. .. s.. I .  

Mon. Deo. U—Vwta lU k  
lAteber

TMa.. Dee. 14-Loc A n n  *1 . :

Wed„ Dm  I8~paat OHIm  m
Vaxi^D l.asBdr7 
. Than, Dm. 18- o um M  n .  
Tvta 9 a tk  Flev MSI

___
nertrte Moter.

“C R A ^ ” SAFE
OODENBBURO, N. T.

Treasurer U, M. UotM -craekad- 
the aalft In p ( ^  headquaitm'?an»

t m fb a a
t ofbeen closed sine* i

T, I .  R. A. aeUTiUet hot. _____
worked RaU an hour befon tntrtBf 
at the proper octBblnatlnB,

Field Mice Found
BIRKEIX7, Oiitf, u n - O im .  

ery of four hitherto tppuntljr on- 
known tpwdet of field mloe la Mon
terey county and tba taktnff t f  •  
*%angaroo" moose In inab, w u  «d- . 
nounead here by J*ek a  Vui 
Bloeker. Jr., of tlw iCuaeua o( Ter- - 
tebraU Zoology; UnlTeralty of OaU- 
fomla.

READ TAE TIMES WANT ADS. .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

LOT FOR aALE-329 Jackson.

60 AORES CB»h rent, 4̂ 4 ml, 8. of 
Hansen. S NO^avls.

NEW eTUOOO bldg. SulUbln for 
drlve-lnn mnrket or apt. Teniu, 
Box 23, New-'nmcs.uox U3, Mew- nmcs. i

40 ACRES good soil, fenced, p roomn, 
bath, well, 87400, 83600 dAwn. K, 
L. Jcnklna, 148 Main N. \  '

m R io iv iib  V o , ' f r c ^ ^ ^
rich on schaol, mall and crram 
i^tite, H0UH6 28x28, I'.ir stories, 
$3,600, Ed Gage, DIetrlcli.

m u  ItENT—A flivT 3 room apt. 
I'hone »fla-J3: 5-room modern 
hniuft, WflAlilnaton school.

M rt HALE—A fino modern home, 
411) Ave, E. 83000, Ternu. J. 
K. Roberta, lUaltor.

no A. Imp. orchard, some In culti
vation, bal, timber, Bamo range 
hllli as Mlmsml. Okla , and Jop- 
jilln. Mo, lead mines, Idrsl stock 
fann. Casli or trade. Guy Bliover. 
Filer, Ida,, Rt. I.

NKW mod. 4-rmrii()use Iwatcd '363 
3rd Ave, E, Cement basrinrnt, 
lisrdwood floors. Ready to move 
in. Uari^tt Oan
Ik) seen after * p. m. each dsy 
UilA week. '

1 ACRE TRACT l̂oee in on 
Mnin Highway. New four room 
dwelling with batli; double gar
age, Owner leaving town and 
will sell on easy terms.

SANGER-JONES 
i!lS Main EMt. Tel. 417

ROOMING HOUSE 
Urge mod, room ^ house, 7 bed- 

/iMJinn with closetlTn each room, 
nlrrplng jmrch tor tWo beds, two sets 
o( pliimblng, living room, dining
room and hitclien; good basement 

' water heater, gar-wllh fiinisre and v
'llils itotise Is In fine shape, 

wllli new iwint andTclose to city 
park, rhave eight days to sell this 
iiroiK'rty and it-is a real buy at 
8473IVIKI with furniture. Leased after 
lilt aoili. Hurry.

UECflE M. WILIJAMfl 
13S Shoshone Bouth 
TwlnF»lls.l4atur

The CHRISTI

SHOPPERS’
QUIDE

Send the season's greetings to 
your friends on smartly da- 
nlgnitd, rich looking cardii.., 
bearing your name printed 
neatly.

Times & Ncwh

A PIPE 

THE GII'T HE'LL LIKE

DD.B. -  81.00. 83.50. |3B0 
Kaywoodle Carburetor-^4.00 

• DTlnkless-W.50

II & M CKiAR HTOKE
< 147 E. Msln

GIVE WATCHES 
THIS XMAS

Elglns. Hdiniltons, Grueni; 
Dulovas — All new models. 

813.50 - 875.00

STERLING 
JE W E IJIY  CO.
IlS^hoshone St. Bo.

We know what he will llkfl 

for' (t Xmaa |tft. Ask us.

TOWN TAVERN
134 Main Ave, Bo.

Eston'a Flita auuonery 
25c - 82.00

CLOfl’ BOOK STOKE

Clive Photo- 

2  graphlo 

X\' y  Greeting

26 for I2JM) - 10 (or 81i6 
Envelop Included

YOUNG’S STUDIO
DewnsUlta Nsit l«alM FeW

A LIFE TIME GIFT

m -
IDAHO TYPBWRITKR 

RXCIIANGK
Opp r, O. - Phana M 

An MalM >- New*'and Used ^

A Bavfaga rm d
rer College EdMatien 

or
The Rainy Day 

WlK t̂ ftn iHfltmXD

('))• ll, B. Oov*tifm*iit.*Yn'*^l- 
llnn to thts you reeelTs iht MmI 
AittMtiTs futurits and rour

rirst M era l flavlaga *  t)oM 

rhoas SM . i]l BhMhons tk  N.

Give A BIka t ^ L  

Per Xmaa

You're s u ra  to 
pUase wtUi an 
Iver Johnaon,

M4J8 a M ,« »  .
Small 09wm H n m k   ̂

TK(keU on T V  A ililW* itv- 
an with aa«h MO VuralMN.

G JOTSTBIII*^’^
OVBLIRY^

WATCH TH&SE: spaces for XMAS gifts
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B y United Press

i; LIVESTOCK T
■SkNTKB UTESTOCK 

' BiaifVEE^atU«: B«celpU 9.(X>0; 
jBirkflt to 38o lower; cows U 

.J9« ' .7S; iieUen.19 to WrcfUFM *9 
to 411: fc«den and stockm »5 to 
IT; bullB «4 to $a^. .

Bocs: Recfilpts 1,400; nuirket 10c 
USlier to 39c lower; top ri-TS; bulk 
4730 to >7.75; packing sowa te:25 to 
«a.7SL piss 17 to 17,35; sta«g »9.76
teW. V

Bbtep: Recelpla nOO; zaarkit 
to 3Sc lower; fat lambs te.20: 

«wes O  to t3.79.

CBICAQO UVBBTOCK
OHtOAOO-Boga; 11,000: market 

ttioo t to 10c higher; spots up more 
CD butcbera. 310 to m  lbs. top »8.SG; 
talk i«od ]0O to 300 Jb. vta. i&io to 

- ISJOt 310 to 3(0 Jb*. fJM  to $8.15; 
ISO to SOO lbs. «7J» to 17,99;- most 
good packing sows $«.CS to «7.

Oattk: a m .  calm  3.000; «x- 
' tsBitve -run led steers and heUers;

. p»n«t eatUe grading med. to good;
60o lower on rank and tile 

et erop; reay UtUe done; heavy 
too* stozm slowing down trade; long 
fed 1360 lbs. «U; few loads $8 to 
$10J0: cows' steady to 38c lo.wer; 
heUers 3Sc to Wo tower; buUs acti 
TMleit steady; weighty sausage bulls 
t$M: Tealera $11.
: 18,000; fat lambs slow;
miBBliv Uds and sales 39c lower; 
few bids and sales on choice Iambs 
downward from'tO; best $9.1B and 
above; 'cbeep .weak; best good 69 
1b. feedliv lambs I&.U.

'■̂■̂“ ^ o a D D r  uvESTOck 
'  OQDKN^Hop: wo; steady to lOc 
Ugber than Friday's early tales; 
bwtlocdlmtcbett |7M to » ;  mU- 
«d uedlom and^gbod drtvelns 97 to 
17.79; taw' paeklQg lowt IS.7B.

=5-o»ta«: T joortiwy woih  *w\»,
B K )^  on Ihe stook.-about steai^ 

' a  bead good drlntn steers from 
«Nd loU U» lbs. 17.60; one out 
t u o ;  i l  hAd 790 lb. drlve- 

r^feed- lofr:liW jt¥-W i tsw -veal-

a m p : Sjom: lot.nedlum tniek> 
tft.ia «wM ioi,ib. xdikho
Itmba-weighed SuAay 88J9,freight 
paid to e o u t , ^

lEH T FO iy iiES  
IC E B U L A B

NEW YORK. • Dec. la QJJ9—The 
market closed lower.
Ala&ka Juneau

OHICAQO, Dec. 13 (yJO-Prloea for 
wheat tuUirta moredlinoertalnly on 
the Chicago board of trade today.

At the end wheat was H'Ti cent 
higher, com H cent lower to H cent 
higher, and oats H-% cent lower.

Futures advanced substantially In 
early dealings when Liverpool res> 
ponded only In part to the weakness 
in North jQnerican markets on Sat
urday. However, trade w.is light and 
the speculators were cautious. Profit 
taking sUrted and the rest of the 
seulon was spent In trying to regain 
B firmer position. December wheat 
led prices In either dlrecUoa, 

Dealing* in com were •  rough 
pproximaUon of t^oae in wheat, 
he range was extr îoety narrow.

American Can ----------- 73
American Radiator__________ISU
American Smelting__________46’.̂
American Telephone ..............14P^
American Tobacco B..............61%

Copper .................30Vi
Atchison, T o p ^  gg Santa Fe 30H
Abum  Motors ----------- ' 3H
Baltimore 4c Ohia___ _______li%
Bendhc AVUUon ___________ia«
Bethlehem Steel--------- MV,
B ^e n  Co. -------------  17H
J. X  Case Co....

QBAIN TABLK
CHICAOO—Orala range:
Wheat Open Blgh Low Close

Ooc. ____MU . .99^ SSM. S*%
May ____m  ,90% S2H

MK JUhi M  .MU

__ ___ .. M
Chi., MU., et. Paul i t  Pacific 1
Chrysler Corp. ,— .....— .......- M 'i
Ooca Cola__________ ____ -No sales
Commerolal Solvents.............  7%
Commonwealth St Southern, i
Cont Oil of Delaware.......—  39%
Com Products .......................63
DuPont de Nemours........ ...... IIIH

,...160

. .99H J95H .69%

. MM  jU ^  .97% MSi

.  .98% M  ,98%

___ J0% 50% JOS 30%
_ SOM 30'ii .39% .39%
- 38% 38% 38^ 38%

^  •.rOBTtAND UVKSTOCK

SottTw.TO: iSffiottWT* ̂ t^ughts
WIM to «7.75: nuking sows *639 to

galM fM  at«en and beiferu'-—‘ 
«HT Uttte done ..

: vSeSm iM w : ve»l«n a&^buUa 
a tM «: -m«UuiB gradê  u i  steers

!T iood choic*

July —
C«rn:

Dec. _
May -

■"XuT 
1 ^ - .
'May ,
July

Dec. !____47% .67% M%
M a y ____ J9% .80% .68% .69
July ....... .69% .69% j64% .69

Soy Beans:
Dec---- 33%B
May --- 33?^

CASH O^AIN
red 87%c. 9 

>red 83c, 3 hard 99% c.Xhv'
4 hard 89%c, 9 hard 87uc. sample 
«raids hard 80c. A . '

Com: 3 mixed 96%e. S mixed 99%< 
96c, 4 mixed 94-99C. 1 yellow 98c. 3 
yeUow 57%c. 8 yeltow »%.9e%e. 4 
yeUow 93%-99%c, 9 y^ow 93<93%c, 
4^hlte 93c, sample grade 62c.

Oata: 3 whlto S3-S3%c, 3 white 
3l%-33e; 3 white 31%>ll%o. 4 white 
S0%-llo  ̂sample grade 81c.
l_Rye,n9.sales. . ,  ;......................

Barley, feed 43'60o, malting 70* 
83c.

Soy Beans. 3 yellow »4%o. 
Timothy Seed. 83M-t339.
Clover, red $38J»-t33JX>, sweet 

|336-|9JX>.
Cash provisions, lard M39, nom> 

inai; loose 88,00. nominal: leaf 88X», 
oonitnal; 11.63,

N. Y. STOCKS 'T

Eastman Kodak ________ ____
Electric Power and Light----13
General Electric -----r----41%
General Poods _...............
General Motors----------*3%
Goodyear Tire ........... ;— —  19%
International Harvi -..-.WU 

__ 7U

National Dairy Products -
New York Central-----
Packard Motom’------
Paramount PicWrea —
j. 0. Penney Co. •-----
Penna. R. R. -------
Pure OH — ....— ---- -

STOCKS RECEDE 
0 LOW LEVELS

BLUIOODBULLS

IntermouDtain Hereford Men 

Dispose of 160 AoimaU 

At Oommiasion Tarda

Radio Keith Orpheum 
Reynolds Tobacco B .
Sears -Roebuck----
Shell Union O i l---
Simmons Co. . ----

- 33%
- 10%
- 14
- 18% 
_ 4% 
- 11% 
_ 63% 
_  31% 
- 10?* 
_  6% 
_  4% 
_  40% 
_  96% 
_  16%

31% 
_  14% 
_  31% 
-. «% 

38%

NEW YORK. Dec. 13 OJA-Stocks 
receded I to 3 points to around the 

lowest levels of the month today in 
light volume.

Bonds were easier and commodi
ties mlxejlf Wheat and cotton firm
ed vhlit hides, rubber and copper 
fuUttS declined.
Qi^hmese bonds had losses rang

ing to twarly 9 polnU thtlr market 
being influenced by sinking of the 
Panay. The Incident also was a fac
tor in a mark-down of stocks In 
London before.the New York'open
ing, It also was seen as a minor 
factor in the local market's weak* 
ness.

Of more Importance xaaiketwUe* 
was a further decline in major lines 
of business. S t^ l operations sagged 
for the 13th consecutive week but 
the rate of decline was much small
er than recently. Car loadings slip
ped back again and rail earnings 
reported for October showed rav
ages of high costs arul small busi
ness.

Washington news contained noth
ing to aid the 'mark^ and there 
were no local developnients that 
could be construed buUlsBly.

Dow Jones cIosinR averages: 
Industrials 13333, off iM ] 30 raU- 
toads 3130. off 1-06; 20 utilities 31.90. 
off 0.47.

Volume, approximated. 1,030,000 
shares, compared with 1,060.000 
shares Friday. Curb sales approxi
mated 180,000 sh&ree, compared with 
186,000 Friday.

Standard Brands J
SUndard OU of California . 
Standard OU of New Jersey...-. 43% 

.  38% 

.  10% 
-73 
_«4 
.  33% 
-• 8% 
_ 99%

I Trans-America ___ _
onipn Carbide *  Carbon.-
union Pacific --------
Uhlt^ Aircraft — -----

U. S. Steel, com .---
Warner Bros.------
Westem Union-----
Westlngbouse Bloctrio . 
F. W. i^oolworth Co. _  
American Rouiog Mills. 
Armour..
Atlantic Refining .

' 88 > good to t iM o f  vealers
3 ^ ^  tQ3Q io  111. ■

POTATOES
i----------------—----

rCTUBB POTATO TBADIB 
(ObbUUoBs tarnlihed ky 
Sadkr. Wegener *  oa.) 

Jaauaiy ddlvery: 1 car I1.4B; elos> 
Inv bid and ask 81-43 to 81.47. -- 

Jilaich dattreiy. No sales;- cl«< 
la«bi<nud.afk|l,49ta|i38.

. ' .  r c n n u B
, JanoarylSHto 1333; March 1331 
Lto I33S: May $339 tA-8334; July 
u t iu  to I33&; September «334 to 
P ^ ;  DMember.|33i. ‘

Briggs Manufacturing Co. _ 
Ourtiss Wright ..

_ 38
- 19%
- 6% 
- M
- 37%
- 31%

3%
1S%

Local Markets 
Buying Prices

-N«wg of Record 
. B lr t la

To Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Denney, 
a daughter today at 1:49 a. m. at 
the hospital. '

To Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Hor- 
schel, Jr. Twin Palls, a son Dec. 3. 
Mr. Rorschel is clvU engineer sta
tioned at Camp F-403. Rock Creek, 

To Mr. and Mrs. Geo«e K^y. 
Twin PalU, a son yesterday at 6 p. 
m.-at-ttie-Teta-matemlty home. -•

IS O O A IE IIS IO  
S W P H M

CHAINS
....65c

_»l.W
Soft wheat .
,Oat9, lOO-pound lots .
Barley. lOO-pound loti 

. BBANS
(QuoUUoDS given daily by five 

major bean dealers in Twin Palls.) 
U. S. Great Northerns. No. 1-.33.10 
U. S.-Great Northerns, No. l.:.-:i3X>0
Small Reds, No. 1_______ _____ $339
Small Reds, No. 3...
Small Reds. No. 1 ......
Small Reds, No. 3 ......... .

POTATOES 
Mo. Is bulk to growers-— 
No. 3s bulkia growers.....

_»3.19

Nation&l DistUleTs----—
North Atoerican AvUtloa..

Stores ------

Colored hens. 4 to 6 lb s _  
Colored hens, under 4 lbs_.
Leghorn bens --------
Colored i

Safeway fl
'S che i^  1

United Airlines______ _
Whita Motors--------
Republic Steel ---
Chicago Pneumatic Tool..

.  9% 

.  7% 

.  10% 
- 17% 
.  11% 
.  13% 
.. 38%

Colored fryers
Leghorn fryei*, over 3 lbs__— —19c
Old cocks
^ g s  ___

(Above prices are for A grade, B 
grade. 1 cent less. C -grade, half 
price).

i>RODUCB
No. 1 butterfat_______________ 36c
No. 3 butterfat 
Extras .........

N. T. C13BB KXCHANQS

OMAHA UVIBTOOK 
OHABA—Hogs: 6J00; strong to

: 6.000;' Stewly: 38a higher;

J  ■
SPEC IA L W IRE

O0UU0 «r

nrVKBTHKNT TRVSTS
. In v ._____ ------- 11637

___ 439
____ 330
___  10.70

OHIOAQO POTATOES 
omOAOO-Weather. mow; tern- 

perat«inr33; shipments, 760; ar- 
rirals, 104; on track. 373; suppliw, 
rather liberal; demand, fair; market, 
about steady. Idaho russet Bur* 
banks: 1 ear 11.43%; 8 cars 11.40; 7 
cars 8137%; 3 cars |I39; 1 car 
mixed No. is $1.40, and No. 3s prac
tically frea, from outs $139; No, 3, 
t.oar I1.U: a cara $1.13%; 1 car 
$U0; praotlcaUy free from cuU, 1 
oar. $130; 3 o m  $139. Colorado red 
McOluiea, ootton sacks; l  car $1,99;
1 car’$133%; burlap sacks, 1 car 
$130; 8 oars $1.40. North DakoU 
bliss triumidu: l  car. 89 per cent U. 
B. No. 1 $1.10; cobblers, 88 per cent 
U. a. No. 1,1 oar 81.10; 1 ear $1,07%;
1 ear nixed eobblers and early Ohlos 
8OpercentU^0.No. 1 81. Nebraska 
bUss 1 car, U  per cent V.
S. No. 1 11(30. Other sections no. 
sale* reported.

Electric Bond it  Share .. 
Ford Motor. Ltd_______

Standards _____
Whites, medium .
Commercials ....
Pullets ..........

M ad. Trust, A .- 
OOKP. T n tt  ___ 
qnar. m o .---

!' MINlNa STOCKS
<>aqnkar QUI and flulUvan..
SnnToity Copper-...... -

^  iwfc City Consolidated . 
----- UBg CoaUtlon .

TioUe Standard .

BAR saVEft
r silver remainvl 

y at 44 % cents a '

LONDON BU.VEB 
' |i>^(DON, Dec. 19 OJ.R><-R«newKl 

w a to a i dmtoped in Ow world 
Some market today, spot siWar drop- 
piBi IfM  penny to 18% panoa an

CHICAOO — Onion mafiket (90- 
pound s a^> : .

lU. yellows, Ind. yellows, Mich, 
yellows, $1. to $V.l&.

Utah ralenclas $1.13.
Colo, valenoias 81 to $1.10.
Idaho Valencias $ix>3% to $1.10. 
Idaho whites $1.19.
Iowa yellowtf $i.io.

vMarketfl*̂ t a olance
)  Stocks lower in light trading.

Bonds tower; U. 8. government 
sues Irregularly lower.

Curb stocks lower and quiet. 
Potelgn exchange steady in terms 

of the dollar,
Ootton firm.
Wheat % to % cent higher; com 

oloaed % lower to %o-higher. 
Rubber lower.

,2yoyins
um BY cm iSH

H u t h a  Baijo flaffers Brain 

Oooonasion a i  Haohine 

. Sm aibes In to  Pole

Injured when their motor car 
struck soft "shouldera" at the edge 
of highway 80 between DuW and 
Piler Ute Sunday night, a Twin 
Palls girl was in the hoaplul here 
this afternoon and two local youths 
were suffering minor hurts.

Miss Martha Saljo. 30, was In 
‘’fairly good" condition, hospital at- 
tachas said. She suffered simple 
conousalon o( the bcaln, with no In^ 
dloatlonf of fractures, and also sus
tained numerous body bruises,

I Robert Doss. 30, owner of the car,
I sustained a fractured right knee and 
a gash on the left leg,

James Mullins. 33, who was driv 
ing. received head bruises.

The trio was tiding In a coups 
which hit the soft road edge, swerved 
aortHs the highway and smashed 
Into a servic(> iwle on the opposite 
side of Uie hlgliway, Tiis accident 
occurred two and one<halt miles 
.west or "Desd man's curve” at 10:30 
p. It). Sunday.

The accident came on Miiw Saljo's 
30th birthday. .

(Jtcm Page i) 
annual banquet of the group which 
was held at the Park hotel Sunday 
evening. R. S. Tofflemire. publiUier 
of the Idaho Evening Times and the 
Twin Falls News, was toastnaiter. 

Speakers complimented members 
r the atfoclation for establishing 

the local sale as an annual event.
Max Cohn. Arimo. president of 

the Idaho Cattle and Horse Growers’ 
association, 'assured those at the 
meeting that the sale would be 
cesslul II high type cattle wen 
fercd each time. Better returns 
would also be realized by growers if 
good bulla were offered.

Recalls Early Sales 
Cohn also recalled early sale re- 

suiu in Twin Falls and told of sales 
which were previously held in the 

Id McMaster sale yard.
James phelps, Union Pacific rail

road livestock agent, discussed th ^  
Importance of the cattle IndustraTl 
and also its.importance to Idaho..

He touched briefly on the Question 
of the proposed raise in freight 
ratfj, saying that'products, Includ
ing labor, have raised between 18 
and 40 per cent while rai{ rates have 
tlccreâ ed 10 per cent. The contem
plated rate raise was only, sound 
business, he said, and was necessary- 
to meet rising costs.

Fledges Cooperation 
Cooperation in advertising the 

local sale was pledged by Charles 
Cook, representative of the Westem 
Livestock Journal, published in Los 
Angeles. He stressed'the fact that 
this section of Idaho was fortunate 
In having an auctioneer like Col. E. 
O. Walters, who is an expert cattle
man.

Cooperation o! the Twin PaUe 
Chamber of Commerce' in assuring 
success of the annual sale was 
pledged by Roy Fainter, member of 
the board of directors. Painter also 
spoke on the lUstory'of the cattle 
business in this section.

OtlJer speakers at the banquet in
cluded Senator WllUam Tapper. 
Richlleld; M, M.^Daniels, manager 
of the Twin FaMs Livestock Com
mission company, sale scene, and 
also manager of the local stock
yards  ̂ Rally Haas, prominent cat
tleman from the Mountain Homo 
district; Edward Riggan, president 
of the Inlermountain Herelord as
sociation, Victor, Ida.; Eira Feld- 
sted, sscretary of the Ogden Cham
ber of Commerce and also secretary 
of the annual livestock show at .that 
point; John E. HUl, Drummond, 
Mont.; E. P. Rhlnehart, connected 
with the extension department of 
the Universfty of Id&tao; Dr. T. A. 
Elliott, Boise, state veterinarian.

Youth Introduced 
Introduced during , the dinner was 

Charles Luther. Gooding, 4-H club 
member who offered a bull for sale 
today. He is now feeding a steer 
whlchthe will show at thft Ogden 
show. He was accompanied by his 
father, C. A. Luther.
-MuMcal e n te r ta in m e n t  was 

furnished by the Rhythm Rangers, 
with vocal solos being "done" by 
liou Bitton, Chains; Col. Walters, 
"Ee" Foidsted, F, G, Thompson, 
Voy Hudson and Mr. Daniels.

TemperatLTefl

»lln. ,M**. Prec.

S M S  IN WEEK
Antborizationa Beios Hailed 

Today to Growers Prom 

. Pocatello Offices

‘In a  Winter Wooderland’ Ib 

Theme For Elaborate 

Bevlew

Sitdown Strike j  
Waylays Planned 

‘Stunt’ at Sale

Start of actual diversion on the 
potato program for livestock feed
ing wUl come the "first of next 
week," it was revealed here this aft
ernoon by County Agent Harvey S. 
Hale. ‘

Authorizations are being mailed to
day to growers directly from the 
Pocatello offices of the potato 
trol commission. Mr. Halo said.

PulleU, In trads...................
LIVRSTOCK 

Choice light butchers. l«Q to 
300 poundors..

Announcement that the program 
will begin next week and that the 
outhoritations are going out wc» 
made at a Pocatello meeting Satur
day by Warren-Barber. in charge of 
the diversion plans, Mr. Hale said. 
County agents from potato produc
ing counties attended the session 
with the control board.

Spuds to be diverted will be marked 
with a harmless dye. The marking 
will be done by inspectors w l^  the 
aid of the individual growers'. The 
marking plan had been dropped but 
was revived by the co&mlsslon. Bar
ber told the Pocatello meeting.

Applications are still being accept
ed tlose the Idaho allotment for 
livestocKcttvarsion has not been filled, 
Mr. Hale said. These will be taken 
as long as the allotment lasts.

Mailed'out to growers with their 
authorizatloQ. papers are applications 
for inspection. These must be filled 
out and turned in to the county 
agent's office or to any other of
fices which may be designated by the 
a»nt.

inspeotion will be handled through 
th e JU ^  dejfkrtment of agriculture 
andn^ular federal licensed inspec
tors.'.

Growers are to receive 39 cents per 
hundred for all spuds fed to livestock 

sold for livestock feeding. The 
potatoes are to btf No. 3 grade.

More than 90 professionally trained 
artists, students of Marie Dunn 
Helm, wiM stage the elaborate danoe 
review. “In a Winter Wonderland." 
Wednesday evening at the Orpheum 
theater.

Elaborate .cgjtumes and scenery 
will reflect the theme and the pro
gram throughout follows the title 
with the settings fashioned to rep
resent Santa Claus' headquarters.

• SUge Decorated 
The dance, routines will be per- 

‘iwoied on a stage decorated In slWer 
and white with red, gpen and 
lights for the Aurora borealis, 
orchestra members will be placed 
on the stage and dres^ as toy 
soldiers. Thfr^ings .will represent 
the Santa Claus headquarters on one 
side and on the other will have huge 
ice berg reaching to the celling. In 
back a giant candy stick will be the 
north pole.

One of tlie highlights of the pro
gram is expected to be the Christ
mas Tree Iflliarklet dance during 
wh»*li_tiie stage is darkened and 
the dancers' movement* are followed 
by colored lights on their costumes.. 

The dance of the Snowflakes in 
"A Wintry Wonderland Fantasy" 
promises to be one of the most beau
tiful with the appearance of real 
snow falling on the stage.

Costumes for the performers are 
to be of rich materials carrying out 
the Vinter theme. Billy Watts, mas
ter of ceremonies, will be in a white 
fur Eskimo outfit and otheq will 
wear materials rcpi^^entlng ice or 
snoiT’or in keeping with Christmas 
personages.

In Cast \
Those taking part are Billy Watts. 

Alleen White. Bette Johnson. Mary 
Lou Glib, Bemiece Andrews, Leor 
nore Stewart, Ruth Cutler, Mary 
Virginia Benson, Merie Nelson, 
Gerene Worley. Joe Seidel, Joan 
Bcglan,<Arthel Alnge, Blaine DUrm, 
Sylvia Slatkin, Marie Guerry. Jim
mie Richardson, Vemalda Strong, 
Nola Jeanne UlncheW, Gary Heyer, 
Betty Beasley, June Morrison, Flor
ence Loving, Betbe Anne Wilhite.

Malda Jeanne Jiutchlnson, Bar
bara Johnson, Colleen Bruce. Helen 
Ruth HUl, Marueen C ra n ^ , Ver- 
nalda Strong,' Jeanne Robinson, 
Murlfl Piigllano, Betty Ann Plnke, 
Lacy Rae Weech, Valera Oattt, 
Betty June Tarr, Barbara Johnson, 
Marilyn Ginn, Helen Jeanne Engels. 
Billy Engels.
,  Corma Lou Jolinson, Lucille Lang- 
don, Mary Jeanne Deaggle, Patsy 
Kelley, Pauline Honstein, LaNonio 
Barnes, Lois Jeanne Bair, Beverly 
Qreo^wtil, Maureen Boren, Hden 
Jeanne Deaggle, Potsy MaxweU, 
Flora Lee Barnes, Muriel PugUano.

‘Boll Olotbing* Isn’t  Liked 

By 1,106 Pound 'Jerry"

"Jeny" was on a sltdown - 
strike today and be didn't 
seem to .be especially Interested 
in who cared about It.

Weighing 1,109 pounds. “Jer
ry," who is a hog. refused to 
enter a plot which-had been 
planned in connection with the 
Qpening of the . first annual 
Hereford bull sale here today.

Dogged out in a bull skin as 
well as horns, the hog was to 
bo led in as the first “offer
ing" and either R. 8, Tofflemlre, 
local publisher, or Ezra Feldsted, 
secretary of the Ogden Cham
ber of Ckimmerce, were to be 
announced as the “owner and 
breeder of this final animal." 
"Jetry" was then to be auction
ed off.

But when M. M. Daniels, yard 
manager, and assistants tried to 
"dress” the hog this morning 
he refused to participate. After 
they put on the "bull clothing" 
he would lay down and he 
wouldn’t get up until tho “cloth
ing" had been removed.

Finally the hog was, left to 
himself, Daniels saying'he was 
'•temperamental,'' a j^  the two 
gentlemen who were^ be the 
■•goats" of “Jerry's" act were 
saved from any embarrassment 
which might have resulted.

Hailey Woman Dies
HAILEY, Dec. 13 (Special)—Mrs. 

Ole Oisen died yesterday at the hos
pital, Funeral artsngemenU have 
not been completed.

The Bible contains 1189 chapters 
_«39 in the Old Testament and 360 
in the New Tutamiwt.

I H 1 0 S U  
H E W tO IN C O ilW im ilSP O S

Overweight butchers, 310
3!^ pounders .........................$7.00

Overweight butchers, 390 to
300 pounders........................$8.79

Underweight butchers, 139 to
ISO pounders.......................30.78

,Packing sows, light .................. 4930
Packing sows, heavy ...............19,00

......... -...M.90-$6,00

......... -...$4.00-89.00

.............$330-$4.90

....... .....$4.00-87.00

Heifers .... .. 
Fat cows ....
Vealers ......
Lambs ...... ....$7.00

[, lUvw.wai fixed at 16
^  p«oot an ounce, also off 9*1«, 

‘ p i ^ i . b u t  e«ual to laat Monday's 
$ 0 1 1 ^  for future m«UI. '

j  MNVER BEANS j
DENVBR-Plntoa $3.40 to $830; 

gnat northerns $3.19 to $3.S0.

BOSTON WOOL

MILL PEED
Bran, too pounds'.......... ........ lU S
Brari. 900 pounds . '  IT 90
Stock feed. 100 pounda........... $1,40
Stock feed, 900 0ounda...... .... $1.99

ONIONfl^
Yellow Sweet SpanUh, 3 to 8

inehM ..................................$130
reiiow Sweet Spanish, 3 inches 

and up --------- ---- *130

I BUTTER, EGGS |
BAN FRANCIBCO

BAN PRANCIHCG-Butler; 03 
seoia 39c, SI score 34%o, (K> score 
l8%o, 80 score 39c.

Cheese: Wholesale flats 10c, trip- 
leU 18%o; Jobbing prices, (laU 39o 
to 310.

Kggs: Large 38 îc; large ntand-
ards 49%o: mediums 30‘.lo; smalt 
16%o. *

f f

M E illi lB U H l
ihowini Uureased ttnivneis aa a 
result ot a Utge buying last week 
and of furtiier atrenith reportsd in 
prioas at saiee IhU week in Aus
tralia and New Zealand, tha U. S. 
agrloulture department reportad to
day.
- flaeenl lalei of fraded Prenoh 
aofflblng length ftna territory «ooU 
hart been raosUy at 78 to 79 cents, 
aoottred basis. Orifinal bag linw o l, 
fUui taitltory wools were ouotedl 
--- r  70_to W ■

Atf w  w  eanta. aooimwl baeie, for 
mnli!.avcrdi{u to ihort Preneb comb-

BUIIL, Deo. 13 (a|>eoial)-Plnal 
tribute was paid liero aimday in 
funaral services for Frnl Ucunonil, 
00, who was found dead at Mt ranch 
home east of liere by Ross Davis, a 
neighbor.

The Buhl Masonic lodge conducted 
riiualistio services at ihe graveside, 
Bev. J. a  Spencer, Uuin Preibyterlan 
paator, offiolKted at the church rites, 
held at a p, m. Sunday at Uie Presby- 
tortah cUuroli.

Two daughters of Mr. Desmond, 
from Long. Deach, Calif., were I 
among mourners at tlin services. 
ITMjr. were Mn. Pearl Finnegan'and 
M i^ Cleo Desmond.

Pa îhenret* were Glenn TaylorJ 
Travh Uavis, Uwrcnoe Van lUpv, 
^OMi'lAira rraiA .

Damage clalmn -arising otter a 
motor car was asscrtediy hKjAy a 
train neat here were bclnOenrd 
today before a six-man jury In dis
trict court.-^

The clalnirllJimiaCjr$338 for car 
damoge, was brought by L. W. Sor
enson agaliut the Union Pacific 
railroad. Sorenson and J. Adirion 
testified before the mid-day 
of the court.

Jurymen were Stacey Sampson, C. 
V. Grifford. Howard Lapray, Bert 
Atwood, W. 0. Griffin and J. II. 
Sturgeon. The six-man panel Is be
ing used by agreement because the 
damage claim Is under $900. 

Chapman and Chapman represent 
and L. H, Anderson, Po

catello. Is counsel, for the Unlcih 
Pacific.

1 * Marriage L ic c n ^  1 
• ----------------------•

DEO. 11

Irvin William Lane and Lea 
Stevens. boUi of Twin Falla,

COUPLE i l E D
Because tlie brake on tho left front 

wheel lockcd-aa Edwin Nelson, route 
3, Twin Falls, started to* slow for a 
turn. Nelson and Miss Norene Addl 
suffered slight injuries early Satur
day.

Nelson slowed to turn south on 
the intersection two mllee east of 
Twin Fails on highway 30. AherlfCs 
deputies reported. As the brake 
locked, the car swung over to Ute 
left of the road, hit a culvert marker 
poet, and partially "wrapped*' 
around a service pout. Damages 
totalled 8190.

Miss Addl sustained bruises and 
a  1^ injury; Nelson suffered head 
and face injuries.

LOS ANOirRS 
LOS ANGELES-Uutter: Kxtrai 

87o; prime firsts asc; sUndarda 
89%0. undargrades 34c.

Eggs: targe sac, medium 37o, 
nail 340.
Western cheese; Triplet doUiea 

lt%o, lo^homa Ifto, loafs 10%o.

aiiOAGO 
OHICAaO-Egga^ Market firm: 

raoelpU 3.363 ooki; frrnh graded 
flnts, oars, 33o; Iru then cars, 
38%o; extra firsts, cars, 33oi tew 
than cars, 37o; slursKo checks lOoi 
ounent leoclpts ircth rheoka
l»o; frash dirties aoo; storage dir- 
Ue« 17o|' refrigerator extras IB%a; 
r«frlg«rator (IrsU lOc; relrigerator 
■tandardi i»%o.

Butter; Market steady; receipts 
7,791 tubi);'iiiiUa flrsU 36c to sik; 
extras 80o; fIrsU iio  to 34o; aeo- 
tmda Mo to ta«*. special to 
$0o; ataiidards 37c; centralised 84o.

Chofae: Twins l8Wo to i#o: dal
lies lOo to IDUo; loiiglionts i»o to 
»%o.

NOW!

SMASH!!

MONKV
NEW YOBK-Money rates war* 

|.|iUwtaaai«<lteda(>‘

WDNMDAT. Cm  Day Oolyl 
I  parfanMBoMl 

Marta Baba PreMnts 
0?rTII« ITAOKI 

-m A w w n »  WONDER. 
LAND"

»AY1 15c

Speaking of Christmas 

'Bargain opportunities . . . 

liere is a beautiful Pa

trician Coal Range, full 

•siie with water reservoir, 

finished in green, tan afid 

ivory. Specially made for 

n io  C. W. and M. Com- 

pany, and priccd at only—

$ 1 6 . 0 0

and a complete new set of 
Kitchen Ware FREE!

Meat fork, rolling pin. enameled sugar 
or flour can, enameled iiuarl convex 
kettle, gallon thermos )UB. aluminum 
angol-food coke pon, cake cover, alumin
um egg poncmor, D-cup drip coffce maker, 
a.quart whistling tea kettle, canUter set. 
Black Beauty roaster, pie plotoa, "Jiffy" 
knife sharpener, coke pans, 0-cup muffin 
tin, l-)oaf lAiklng pim, food cticippor, 
measuring spoon, pun caku turner, 
enameled dish pan, bowl strnlner. fl-quart 
enameled j)Uddlng pan, 4-quort enameled 
pudding pan, 3-Quart enameled pudding 
pan, whipping spoon,

tlR.40 Worth of MerchandiHe

F R E E t !

S a v 9
ITp to

2 0 %
On 

Practical 
GlliTS ; 
at the

CONSOLIDATED
WAGON AND MACHINE COMPANY

ATTENTION FARM W !
WUl Cali tw and Pay Caah far l>Md or WoHhtesa 

llO B S n  -> COWB — liiiBBr and IIOOB 
I Bimpiy ptiQM Twin W U  314-Zlp Senloa-WD .Pay for tha Call |

IDAHO HIDE and TALU)W CO.
Oaidsa Brand Bmm Meal 

far BIDBA >- PKLTB — PUB8 — WOOL I 
laat and U Bovlh of Twin Palla
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EXPECTED TO STRENGTHEN U. S. FOREIGN POMC Y^

B iy O llD O tlli l l

Oon9ti7  to Haye strong Kavy 

Por F irit Time Since 

Washlsvton Treaty

WAflHmaTON. Dec 1* WJO -  
8igni Uuit « “big itok” American 
/onlgQ poUcy jnajr emerging tor 
th* first time dnce the days ot 
IModon Rooterelt, were nrealed 
lodv Jn » n im v  pt irar tnd

ttuM deptrtmenti who confer with 
8Mnt«7 of 6t«te CordeU Hull on 
A tttlcu  ftseign poUer vw  that tbe 
ntittKl StstM m o t won adopt s 

'onlgn poUer than for a«r> 
L. A r  the lin t  time aliiee 

the Waiblogton naval limitation 
Mofereoee, tbU country haa, or aoon 
irin.liAve. a nair atnmg enough to

State dqiartnent officials tt- 
. mled todar tbejr krq frankly look* 

litf^Tipoa .the. American navy, now 
n îldljr appfoaohlng txeaty strength 

: afterfdnr-yem of conatroction. as 
tnadtanet' ) American foreign pol>

I for the 1M8-39
fiseal 7« r  itffl a n  being complied. 
Bowerar, eo» anthorltaUTe source 
tafcnned nuted Fraa the navy esU* 
amtot for theno t lliCAl yearvouid

M T C g f ^ b r t ^  1460^,000
...................... W i-  iw ild gift
tlN Bftttaiti tbinl,coBMeaUTB hU- 
UoQ dffthff inidgH.
’ Navy 0ltlcUU-luT«lndleat4d that 
VUr «fll u k  for fUBda to ctart eoa>

. > ■it«.''vinr MMl saTy department 
' Mtb traptkn of BuH.

I-tern .fateVMDStut
B te ;ira ild :ii^  by dt..........
: pew* li profit*

ttie vntted 
M u  H ean go

■la It netkuiottty

CHRIST^
SUPERSTr

Wearing n«W shoes on (Christ
mas Day is considered uaiaeky 
in certain parts of England. In 
others It Is btlleved that noth
ing made of leather at Chrlst- 

muUme wlU be durable.

T i/ i S k l t U m t i

SCOUT IG A ZIN E 
O B SE M C E S E T

Boy acouU of the Bnake river 
area today Inaugurated annual ob- 
sarrance of Boy’s life, official pub* 
Ucatlon of the orgaclxatlon. The ob- 
aervance will'extend through next 
Batuiday.

As various troops -meet through
out the week the merits ot the pub
lication will be discussed by Scout 
kaden wh» will point out that boys. 
,other, than Scouts, are welcome to 
subaerlbe to the m w u ^ ^

T ji.Iuw  .  Today Amoy maencr, council
TOItcd' Staps exeouUWir^eeelved-a-Jattw-fionv-Dr.

ttnea B. Weat. chief Scout, la which

Today Amby 
. re«iUwr«eelv 
«mesE. Wot. chief Scout, 
Srur^locaLSeouta. aa.aiir8t step
to building «  t ...................... ...
reading, to get a . ,-----. ..
Uhraxlaa and take.out a membership 
In the local library.

WENDEIX

H M A D E  ON 
H S K I U E S

Volnnteeri, Boy Scouts and 

WPA Oroup Work on Etm 

Hear BIn« Lakos

VoluQteers, Boy Scouts, members 

of the WPA recreational group and 
member* of the fwtn PaUs Bki club 
wday reported a “good start” had 
own made toward establishment of 
vwo ski runs In the Bn&ke river 
canyon near the Blue lakes r^nch.

Under leadershlp of Roy P ^ter, 
president of the 'Ski club, and Don 
Spaugyr recreation official, volun
teers Saturday and Sunday worked 
on the proposed practice nm, a 
300-foot hiU with gentle sloon lo
cated near the foot of the Blue 
lakes grade. '

Lote to be Done 
'There la ’ sUU a lot of woilc to 

be dose but wa mads a good start.“ 
Painter said In announcing work 
would resume again next Saturday 
and Sunday at which time It is ex
pected more Boy Scouts «  well as 
high school students will report for 
work ao that ’ the project can' be 
completed before the first heavy 
snow comes.

Following completion of work on 
the pra^Uc^ run the epemUons wUi 
center on another slope located 
about one-half mile southwest of 
there. Both runs are located on the 
Twin Falls side of the river and are 
easily accessible.

aeee to City' 
Establishment of the two ski runs 

wUl give local citliens a "back door" 
tnlning area, Painter points out.

“If we get a good turnout next 
week-end I  beUeve we wUl^l-the 

completed.” Painter said.* “With 
__ two courses clear It will be pos
sible to have good skiing with only 
three inches of-snow.”

Two WPA recreational men will 
be at the slides every thU week. 
■Minting In the work, it was an
nounced. -X-------

Sentcr. .class ot the high school 
raeated the annual play. The 
College Hobo," oa Friday at the new

Ur. and Mrs. Sam BamUtoa ot 
-■owner, Idaho, ar« moving to the 
a w e t ^ r a a e h .  > 
:Mn.'Sadla Welaberff and'-Un. 

Oolla Ttunnpaoa l«lt 'Sunday for. 
.AUforola, w ta^ they win spend 
the wiatar. •

ICra. B. S. Dyar. who sprafaMd her 
Uikla lart wtek, u  reportMl to ba

■ "rt.

..jriSdTtf’SA'S
k JM|- ‘wadC 'te 4 lra . Auiti? 

who vaa ounlad by proxy 
. l^pnnbarvr. Quests were 
aQt,UM.0tady.clublnMra, 

Rbool class. Ra- 
« wera farad I9  tb« boat-

___and .U it. W. A. Graham.
Betae, hava arrtved to spend Ohrtst- 
loaa-vaMtlon with their daughter 
and family.-Mrs. Xthyl Doyle—

Joba Updegraff. ’Vale, Ore. has 
ratunud to hia home after a visit

P t ^  instaiullon of Job^ Daugh- 
tq- offlcen w u held at the Ma' 
a ^  temple on' Wednesday.

M^ny oaall plants In Italy which 
have nol run for months are re-

SALT LAKE OITV, Dec. 13 (0»— 
m m  persons were killed In UUh 
week-end accidents during the first 
heavy storm of winter, police rec
ords showed today.
.. Tlje dead were;

Felix Murphy, <1,- Moab, kiUed 
when he was struck by the door of 
an autonobUe as the car passed 
hfan oa the highway.

Xrve Peesres. Saltlake City, UU- 
•d by a awlt^ engtn« la local rall< 
load yards,

An unidentified pedestrian killed 
la Ogden when he was struck by an 
automobile.

1,500 Toys 
Rounded up 
In Canvass
Flft«en hundred toys, enough 

to make hundreds ot youngsters 
happy on Christmas, wera col
lected by three trucks manned 
by Junior chamber of Com-

the clly Sunday afternoon, a 
count tfdsy revealed.

Many more toys than the 
1,800 collectW will be brought 
to the fire station this week, 
Bulon Dunn, chairman of the 
annual Christmas distribution, 
^ Id  this afternoon. Many per- 
sons. he pointed out, were not 

^ ^ d y  when visited by the trucks 
on Sunday but promised, to 
bring In the articles.

Wia Have Bnragta 
“With those toys still to come 

in from the Sunday drive, and 
also addlUcnal ones which will 
be dohated before Christmas, I  
believe we will have enough to 
go srousd to all the needy chll- 

"dren." Dunn said. “Anyway It's 
ourjntentlon to see that every 
needy child In Twin Falls is 
happy ChrUtaiMS day.”

In the niGntlme city firemen 
were busy repairing the toy* 
which have been collected. Al
ready the repaired toys are 
forming a sizable mountain in 
the /Ire station.

Three Tracks 
Three trucks were used la 

Sunday'S operations. They were 
ddven by John Soden of the 
Soden Electric company; wil
liam Reed of the Idaho Power 
company, and William sUmp 
lor Detweiler Bros., Inc. In each 
case the Ilrm .mentioned donated 
the truck.

The event was “announced" 
from one end of the city to the 
other by the screaming siren of 

}Uce squad car w U ch  
the pounds” shortly alter 

the noon hour.

BymTEWART BROWN 
•VATICAN cm r. Dec. is 

Pope Plus X I. addressing a secret 
consistory of the sacred college of 
Cardinals in the cohslstorlal hall to
day. deplored the Chlnese-Japenese 
wnr %nd the “Iniplous and atrocious 
thln^"—occurring la Russia and 
Germany.

The secret consistory nas called 
by the pope for the creaUra of five 
new cardinals. /

The pope expressedVdeep regret 
irer the "sad and h a n l i i ^  events 

in Spain” bat added tm l “one be
gins to see hopes for better tlmea.” 

Thirty-one <>artiin«>« wen pres
ent. of whom 38 normally live in 
Rome and elsewhere "

Riipert Work Starts 
On Municipal Plant

RUPERT, Dec. 13 ( S p ^ ) — 
Work oa the municipal building 
was started Saturday, by the .Paul 
PauUon firm of Salt Lake City.
' Out of ten Wds submitted for the 
contract it was awarded to Mr. 
Paulson on hia bid of M«00.- The 
bid for the heating and plumbing 
went to Whltelay-Palmer company 
of Logan. Utab,»for H U M .

Graveside Services 
For-Burley Infant

BURLEV, Dec. 18 (Special)— 
Graveside services were held Thurs
day afternoon for the lafant aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan McCalg. who 
died Wednesday at the local boi 
tal. Arraagenienta wera dbdar < 
direction of the Payne mortuaiy.

Globe A.X Laying Maah gvts ra- 
salts. Gleba S««d> Feed Co, .adv.

POPE DEPLORES

Also Hits Rnisia, Germany 

In Adcbreii to Secret. 

OonalBtoryat Rome

Italy. The cardlnals-desl^te re
mained In their respective quarters 
in Rome waiting for the Pope’s of
ficial measeogera to bring word of 
their nomlaations. *

A brief sununary of tBa pope's 
message was issued to the press.

"Looklag toward the Far Eastr' 
the pope said, “the holy fattier sees 

_ kt damages have beea tna~ 
Ulned there by the heralds of the 
gospel and by the flourishing Chrla- 
tian. community and what even 
greatar danxages may be feared in 
the future on account of those up- 
hepvels which are natural concom
itants of armed conflict.''

Turning to the situation la Su- 
rope, the pontiffs suounary said: 

“We we no less sadness jmd the 
impious and atrocious things which 
have been perpetrated in Russia 
and those which are being prepared 
to endanger Christian life In Oer- 
many.” .

Building Scheduled
FILER, Dec. 13 (Special)—Filer 

American Legfcn post has pur
chased building material  ̂and plans 
to build a hall during the next few 
month^ officers announce..

W ANTED
To buy, trade for, or sell 

for yon, your old

FURNITURE
and espeeially yoar old 

stoves.
What; you thlak worthlesa 
may be useful to sdme (me. 

■ Give us a ring.

Hayes 
Furniture Exch.

New Style

000 Members at Rook Oreek 

Oamp P a li ‘JBxami’ In . 

Road T eiti

One of the moat popular classea 
offered enroUees of the Rock creek 
CCO camp at the present time Is 
practice in truck driving, according 
to C. H. Ramage, project superin
tendent.

Under the new plan. Homage said, 
the olllclals have selected student 
drivers for each regular driver aad 
the majority of the students have 
passed road tests.

Members of the camp have also 
organized a club for the purpose ot 
keeping together after they leave the 
service. Memberships are open to 
present and former enroUees of the 
company.

What wiU Paris do next? ■ 
Weari^ a lirt pifeod on yoar 

^ha( U a good trick If yon can 
iadaee one to stay pat And we 
eertainly caa be thankful that 
the style doesn't ran to turkeys. 
Instead. Think ot toting a 10- 

'>nmd gobbler on yoor nogglnl

O u t  C o n s t a n t

' P e l i c i
V —

fvaryoae f&dq8 f&ouffi to 

o f "bargaiaa'’ io ftw m J  
fumlabinga B u ttb ertlt  
tucb a tbiag aa making 

blgb qua lity  marcbao' 
d la »  o o d  th o r o u g h  

t«rW c» avaU abJo a t 
modarat9 coat This 

ia our poilcy.

moci
M

Two Plays Given by 
Jerome Association

JEROME. Dec. U <Sp«l«l)_TV(> 
one-act comedies, directed by Mra. 
Lucie Jorgensen were given .Friday, 

in Jerome high school and sponsor
ed by the Jerome P-T. A.iThe pro
ceeds will tM used to aid the . hot 
lunch project in the local, schooli 
here during the winter months, ttia 
hot lunches will begia some tlma 
soon after the'CThristmas holidays.

During the Intermi^oD of Ihs 
plays, a mixed choruffof 18 from 
the Jerome L. D. S. church, direct- 
ed by Arnold T. Jorgeasaa, sang 
two sangs, following two violin aoloa 
played by Gilbert Achenbach. ac
companied by Beverly Rice at the 
piano.

SPECIALIZED MACBINE 
WORK

For that PARTICULAR ma
chine Job. Lathe and Special 
work done right. See the 

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO. 
lei Second Ave. N. Ph. M l

7 ••t-'bMuUfult'striking, and guaraataed for th« 
'  ewner'a lifatimel And, gtvlng ee much,, what gift 

-aeolittler

Up . EnaMBMaa, $a.«8 Up

Dty^^reof D«ak Sata, Vp ̂

SEE OUR SELECnONl

K lN G S B U m
wtoa n ow

Authorized Sheaffcr Dealer

I  Q m e  m  i m j t h  
snosTiyufiUi liREs-

Get new tire safety all 
•rouild at this BmaKing low 
cost, Avoid skids and 
Nmaali-upg wltcn streets sre 

>vet and slippery. Come in 
and order your ntw (Irca 
today . . . Just oav . . . 

CHARGE IT ON THE BUDGET PLAN . . .  
tiiere’i  no red tape . #  no delay . . ,  inatalla< 

tion of your purchase atarts immcdiatei)'.

1

i


